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D.& .SAD .I R & CO , away with his foot the brambles whichi lay across it cksed, on each side, appeared te lead lin an oblique- slay thee. Beautiful creature, arise and take thy Stranigers," hie added, addressing himself to thern,D. J. S DLIER COPIT -took all the trouble in the world to assure him direction2 from the great entrance. A solitary pine Way? " I followv me, and fecar nothinig; ye are not the only
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, that his conduct haed driven all esteema and regard tree in a corner of the court, if suich it rnigt bc Clarin thoughit allthat wouk1 he now necessary lunfo)rtunates in the world; I cannot promise you

275, NOT RE DAME STR EE T, f -h is heart, averring that it was as bard as that termed, where the wanderers stood, formed the to siecure their safety would bc promiptly to take life, but all that I cant do you mnay depend ulpon?.ý
SOf his eneiny, Astolpho httself. E-'efore they liad only appearance of vegetation which the lale pre- advantage of the moment, and civilly assure hiim-of 1B'aying thisi, he led then ihamt the prison to the

MONVTREAL, reached the base of the mouintain, the sun had long sented. their pacific intentions. He was a courtier toe: and plain o11 which lRusilius initended. 01n the i inzg
it o smee been.hidden from their eyes, and they were I should hardly bave thiought," s;aa- the younger, though Iinot of the highiest order, yet lie knew how whichi hadl now risen, to hiold a convention 01, theWill send, WithpleasrTe,t«o any left almost mn utter darknerss-the youth then rest- as hie looked upward, "thait we had descended so the highest not, wvhen a favor is to bu sought, or a highest states of the kingdlom, for the purpose of

address, their 1875 School Book ing his head ou the shoulder of Clain. declared tàat faer. Let us approach the gate." great man to bie conciliated aend however pitiful a deciding a controversy whichl hiad arisienbtwe

CaaonadCasfe itof lie ef rocoedasnoaburther a lt nginos m ie "Theite ?"V'repeatted Clarlit, plucking him back figure Sigismund mighit make at the court ofMuts- primnes Estrella, a niiece of Basilui, and Asitolphlo,
. ' by he manlencov, hesws deciedlytteogreaest marherewaat prnoetofMuscov. He hd summned thnt bot

Catholic School Books and School whien suddenly directing the attention of his comn- y hlat s'ldbthfersadhMsotelie a fr as poer was coe rnted. Heaherore tprno f ueet him here, n h frteed f-hi igdom

Requisites, used in t4e differentclaimano oth etsbeet hmh x other than the interior be desolate.l' advanced with a smilc, and hlaving made somne pro- apprisiing them that 1he would therd Bsettie al! the
"i Heaven forbid it should prove worse " said Cla- fournd bowvs, restedi on his goldl lwadled staff. Sigis.. claims that thecy coutld mako-recornmendindg themn

Colleges, 0 o n v aeln t s, Separate deLook i look 1 we baye pasesed the frontier. That rin; i.% Nerertheless there be those tig should be "aund[ scarcely looked at him. He veýnturled a s3tep) in the ruieanwhtile to live in good will ais becarne twvo
S hoo1,an atoicP iat light isa olish one., dreaded more Iby travellers th an an emp)ty dwellinig, nearer, and again repeated his dobeisance. Sigi.s- scions of the samne stock so nearly united. &trella

"IWhat light ? where ?" said Clarin turning quick- when the midnight is arouind themn. But sneh a muintnd lifted hiis head anid g:uzdifutll ipi ii M, not submiitted, because abc was peaceably aisilosed ; As-

JUST PUBLISHED: act of arraniging the mantle so as to preserve his made double, doubtless they could not form a is address. onily of governnient but of the favor: uf the y.-

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. exhausted companon from the dankness of the blackier." "WhVIo art thou?",said Sigismrundl,Iland whalt art ' bey miet and pitched their several camips ait the

We take great pleasure in annoncing the pub- heath bloom. The. fair hand of the latter was still leLet us, however,"1 said hie of Miuscovy, Ilrange thou? What do you want? Why (do you call miy faut of the gray mouintam thant coininrd the dliun

lication of a beautifl portrait of the GREAT APosTLE extended, but the light haed vani!shed. The struggl- ourselves by the gate, and listen for intelligeonce?-- eyes awvay fromn this pleasant sighit to such a sickly geon o(f BigiSunIId.

or TMPERNCE.ing light of the moon, however, just revealed to thema They did so. prospect as thyself? A way! What dIo younrmean The camps, thie banners, and the meving rn vi inds;
ortTEMProea him as he appears giving the TEM- in the same direction the habitation from which it In a few moments they heard a heavy moan by those postures and grimaces t Thte nighit is ot, of men glittering in their harness wcril the first ob-
P I rpee n d bel1 the Engraing is a fac- wasMost probable it had proceeded, but such was within, and at the amre timne a clanking of fro)n.-- cool thyself, and leave me to better employment." icle that canghit the eyes of our travellers as they

im ofh sha wriin enorsng ikeessofthe fituation of thec place that it seemed almnost Clarin trembled. The othler who seemed ta be all Clarin hiadtnot time to expostulatte, 4r explain, sdel mre rmti rg.The younger tra-
ge ,,bshuw!in noan hi ieeso hopeless to attempt reaching it, at least at that imid, wvalked towvandsflhe gate as noiseiessly as the when Sigismnd lifted'him from thie sand, and cast niler star ted when hea behieldl the bannertofrAuns-hi Elf as 4A CORRET Npaveryget xeseadhotir.-It appeared from the distance at which they grating sand would permit, and looked in. A humnan himaintothe foruntain. IHe scrambled to the other cOvy, and Clarin rubbedlhis liands anid aimost

.tot de otte fiet and mosret IdE-rnedKEpu-tood to be a species of tower, but it was too com- figure approacherd freim the interior. It was clothted sida as quickly as hie could, and made his way undefr shoutted for joy ; he was, howver-, inistaatly hecked
lwoti f Father Ithew that anMstever bLen Pub. pletely bnnred im the side of the mounitain which im a rude habit formed of the Skins of the forEst thecopposite clift, grumbling at thie knave's inhoc- in his raptures by a look from CloLtaldCS, iwho signi..trai ofFathr Mathw tbt bs eer ben ub-overhung it, and whose peak fornied a projecting creatures, which reaching only to the weaircr's el- pitality, and onldy nishling that his comIpanIUn, as fitgd to the guards that; they blhoui rdescend by aIished. •dhltsz 43 roof between, it and the heaven, that any traveller bows and his k-nees, left the extremities of his being the cause, migý,ht shareI' in ils effect.. circuiitotis route to that part of the plein whi-!eh'watt

It es pintewil frame 22x28 inced.er would have passed without noticing it, whose mind limbe unprotected. His hair'parted in the Middle " Tell rMe again" 'said Sigisrnund, addressing the- ye(t unoccupbied, and whIich a single htnDner ofifpo-
invs n as not'intent en discovering some sign of human of the forehiead, and hung ln thick and neglected youthi, "What and who thou art ? When Clotadls larxl shewed was intendelcd fur the site of thie mon.

PaucE om LTONE DOLLAR. habitation, The small sindy opening. before it, masses upon bis shoulders. His eyes were dark, gives me books and teaches me to find their sentse, arch cougrt.
.. Temperance Societies and congregations in- seemed to be surrounded on every side with rocks, bright, and large, and on his brow was stamped, lthe and tells me of a wide world, and Multitudes of mnen, As Clotalduis and is party agatin tinrned frona

tending tO order should de so immediately so as to which rose one abâve the other to an immense savage grandeur of uncultivated nature, but his and cities, and kingdoms, and oceans, 1 listen, and rineli, and phiced their feet iupon the Iileasnut
procure PaOOr CoPIES. height, and rested ut length against the brown end wrhole -appearance, every look, and every motiom, am pleased with the relation, but cannot understand, swvard of the Olle arling to the plainI they behleld

heathy aide of the mouintain. This dismal abode evined a melancholy sternness of disposil:ion. As 1 know nothing about It. I takze up those bonles the rivahi with their attendants not many hiundrod

TALES OF THE had been made in the early times of Poland, by one hie came forwvard hie held aloft in one band a lamup, which are strewed around us, and ask him wvhat are paces removed from themt, at the very fooit of the
of the independent barons of the country, who mark- th"e f 0meofwhich, fully revealed his figure ta the they? He says they wereo nce men like me. I ascent. Tho whole scene, as it then presented it.

J U R Y - 0R O 0 M . cd it. compltiron with bloodshed, for with his own wnerrand with the other hie lifted the chain cannot believe it. IIow are they thusglieosays PrIf, was grand tnd Inspiring ; it was the sweetest
hand, 'ho but½hered all those who had been cm. which was made fast to an iron ring, on his right that they have died. He tells me 1 sall one day time of the year-the close of the spring. Tbe

,.played la its cýonstruction, after inviting them toa i leg, in order to relieve himself as he walked. Hfej lie down and grow cold, and become such s these, swell of the music, in its inteýrvening, pauses, con.
Eamus in jus- feast, within Its gates, and rendering themn defence. came fromnthe open gate and laid his lamp on the• I laugh at that i and yet when 1Iftake up thosoi bonus trasted with the gentle voice of the rûutuntaint rills,

PrKUr. PaMilia, Act V. less, by mingling poppy juice with their wine, ground. Then pausing for somne time, while hie I cannot laughi. What is the reason? Every thing and the sang of the wild birdsi that& woke with the

.Dogberry. Are you good men, and true? Their bones still whitened the platform before the sprinkled LIS brow with the water which flowed over surprises me When I am enraged, nothing can day-the waving of the bannera in their pride of

,1uch Ado abort Nothaing. entrance.' Duing his life he had made use of the the sands, he suddenly extended his arms and look- calm me until my anger wastes itself out, ye-t you blszonry and display-the curvettingý of tho spid tedf
place for the incarceration of these enemies whom !ng jup exclaimed, took it in its height and arrested it. 1 look on steads that pranced and bounided bieneathi theIr ridera
ho got !into his power, and those among his own vas- "l Te heavens ! sInce it Is, my fate to bie thusg you, and wonder ; and at devery glance I wonder yet as if they shared In their enthusiasm and in the

B Y G E RA LD G EI FF I N. sala, who were obnoxious tohim. The unhappy treated, I will ask ye what has beent my crime ? Mly, more. Tell me what power have youI f Iwished jealousy of valour, ail was gloriousf-atll was elevat-

AtUTRB 07 d'TALES 0? TUB MUNSrER FESrif&ALaf ETC. et ,who had once entered this horrid prison existence is your only answer, my existence is my to hurt you, I ould not doit noilWho areyeu ?'' lng. Even the withered jnt borytlo av e.
house, nevrer saw the sun again, for It was only only crime. Then tell me why are -not all the -' I thought myself I said the stranger, ne Sigis- customed as; he was to thù aslendonTi of mrilitary
visible when in the mid heaven, fromt the centre of many creatures, that I see around me, punished for mund suffered him to replace hlis bonnet, "d the must show, pauised on the hil sÈd,and leaned on Clarinild

THE FOREMAN'S T ALE. the platform, and on that ho was never suffered to an offence of which they are no legs guilty than 1. aflicted wretch that ever hoew mourning, until staff ta enjoy it.
-- place is foot. When the tyrant hadl fixed en a The bird that visits me in my solitude, no sooner heaven directed mny stops to your prison hounse for a Il Who lis that V" said clarin to a soldier, Il withi

SIGI8MUND. victim, he selectedi the most trusty of his guards, feels the budding down upon it ings than spring- lesson of thanksgiving and contentment. If It bu the hat and white pluime-hisl casque hianging at his

PRINoERSs Rosaline ; and blindfolding them one after the dother, placed ing forward, it is borne like a =ige flower upon indeed true that we are naturally &o sulfQIh, that not saddle-bow-I thinik I should kýnow him-but w hto

What did the Russian whisper in your ear 1 the prisoner ln chains between them, and conduct- the wind, now dividing the blue hecavens Inaita rapid even the dew of compassion rails so soothingly on a ls he 7",
RmàLs.-Mdara ho worethatho dd lild e d thera himaself at midight to the entrance of the flight, and now returning ta nestle in its former wounded heart as the tears of a fellow sufferer, hecar Il Astolpho of Iliuscovy," repled tho guard.
Rosms-adm, e wor tht e dd oldmedungeon, or rathier hurying ground which was no home, while 1, with a greater capability of appre- My grief, and hie pleasedl The young traveller's eye haed been fied onth

dear less than a mile from its interior. After hie death cinting the joys of freedom, am doomed to chains At this moment hie was interruipted by a voice samne object, but lia dared not to asik the question;
As precious eye-sight, and did value me the secreb, for many gears remained unknown, unti7 and slaver. Nature has no sooner tinged with her from within. "l Guards of the tower I"liA exclaimed, when he heani Clarin make it, he turnded yet paler
Above this world ; addmng thereto, morever, in the reign of EustorgiusIliI the young Prince magie pencil, the soit and spotted fur of the «beast " Awakce, ho Your trus;thas either been negcected than usual ; and when he was answered his check
That he would wed me, or else die my lover. Bsluwowste devoting himselfdey that prowls among the crags and heath of yonder or betrayed. The precincts of your keepfing hiave and brow were covered with a rushing tide of ci-

Lose' Labour Lost. Act Y. Scene VII, to the study of the occult sciences, Issued a pro-' mountain than st'arting boldly and fiercely from his been entered. Corne forth, holI and speedily I" Tho son.
It was a beautiful enummer evening, that fell on caain offering a large reward for all the antique lair, heodies to the free desert to shtun the tyraniny youith started and turnedt yet palor thaLn be-fore - Before Clotaiuslhadt given ordder to the guards to

the mountains to the north-east of Poland, but these muC ipts of whatever kind they might be, which Of man, more fierce than he. I have more cause to "l It is Clotaldus"l salid Sigismnund. "l But fear not reznnw thecir marchi, both had resumaed theIr slekly
vast tracts of country lying at their base, were should bep presented to him. The nobility dof the haste that tyranny, and less liberty to. avoid it. The youl 1Iwill guard youil wliteaes. They passedl on nnd mningled with ther
then almost uninhabited, and the tiaveller, who on kingdom were anxious by such a triffing sacrifice fisht heneath me, the thing État breathles not, the The aged Clotaldus now appeared in his coat of general camp.
thtis evening, round himself alonte on the hill side to [procure the favour of the heir of Poland, and abortion of vreeds and foam, no sooner secs mail, and incemsted hlelmet, followed by a guiard, altl ilPrinces-s," said Astolphe, after lie haallgtd
felt sensations very different from those which aEmong9st Many others who supplied him with the his scaly sides reflected in the wave, then of whom woro masks, while in the presence of the 1I have sountght this inte:rview for rniny re.asûos;

might result from the beauty of the scene, documents of their faLmHieg for centuries, were the darting from the light he measures the vast prisoner. The youth clung to the latter as Clotal- and I wouild not bavo aeneht It 1wereInt aware

Ife waB young and fair and habited in the riding descendants of the cruel baron. Basilius, among profunidity of its liquid centre, while 1, with due approached. " You," said the leader, a who that Estrella herself was not of an nind that could

costume of Muscovy. A sword hung at his waist the wvritings of this house, discoveied one giving a more will to fiy to the shelter of darkness, have legsshave hiad the hardlihood to despisze our king's) prohi. delight in the effect of caus-els bieki--ng aniong

which from the splendour of its carriage seemed description, of the site, and inanner of the building power to indulge it. I stee the streamliet ]eave its. bition, and entered this prison on the nain of death, relatives. Will Estrella guess the nens, L have to

ather intended for dress thtan for warfare, and ai.. -the entrance to it-the date of its constructionl- bed and gliding like a Serpent among the flowers, surrender your arrms and quietly submit, or make myself proposed, or will she Insist(in a detail 7:1 he

Lhough it had not been so, the slender figure and and a long roll containing the names of those whom break its silvery side against the pe:bbly shore, wvhile, the foriciture at oc. otnelaying his sword at her feet, and panleing

delicate appearence of the youth, who bore it, would the builder had compelled to wear out their exist. with a sweet murmur, the mneadow alpens its piainted Sigismund stepped betwveen his extended wecapon for a reply.
have acquittedl it of any suspicion, as to the >ltter once. The young prince, hanving privately ascer- bosom to receive it, and 1, %with more need of such and the fearful stranger. There was a mixturo of puide and mneannemsshm

design. His bright yellow hair was twined up un. tained the truth of the scroll, was 'wise enough to a friend, have none to give me aid or succour.- They shall do neithier," said bc. ]his mnanner ; it was an attempt at condesgcensioni, Iin-

der his bonnet, and as lie placed one band over his conceal the discovery ,from all, (even his father) When I think of these things, mny bosom swells and '-Ho 1 ho 1" said Glotalduis, "lart thou is defender fluenced by self-interest, andi check cd atlha]lf-way by

brow, in order to shade his eyes fromn the sun, he came to the thron, and ho entrustedl it only burns, as though a furnace were labouring at its then ? And how shall1I be preven ted ?11 the lord of the ascendant among all bis agrections.-

while hie looked anxfously down into the plain, the to his confidential friend, and agent, the aged Clotal. centre, and 1 could in the anger of my soul tear it "l Get thee hence-shirunken snake 1 begonie. Be- Hie woid have succoeded better with LEstrella hiad

lark attone of its shadow formed a strikiag contrast dus. asunder to give the passion ronom. What law, what fore thon shalt harm these, I will gnaw My chains hie either bowed hima down entirely, or stood erect

o the sickly palendess of his cheek. As Clarin and his companion, Sitting on the brow justice, whiat reasont is there in denying to man, the and makcothese rocks my weapons. Get theehenece in his haughtiness ; even au It waBsishe did not

''He ls not thera" said the stranger, and the of the cliff, above looked anxiously into the chasm sweet privilege the Almighty hasi given to t1he crea-. I say." despiselhimi.

ight will have fallen before we have left these crags beneath them, they observed the light again glimmer tures (of the air, the forest, and ev-en to the inanim- Clotaldus signed to an attendant who walkced to-. Il If tisa be not mockery, prince,," said shie, wh %at

ehind us. Il Mother why have vou advised me to from the recess under the rock. The younger of ate waste of watter ?I ward th e larger gate and touche3l a springr on the Is such. You lay a swyord at may fù£et, and you have

his in1, the travellers was standing in an instant. 19Clarin, I" Have you heard him, Clarin ?l said the Musco. right, in An instant Sigismund was draggeýd by his thousands behind ready, at the rising of jour finger,
A loud and shbrill Il juju 1" from beneath the cligf there it is again.-Let us descend?- Vite, "l his atppearance strikes me with terror, and chain within the tower, and the dlouble gate shlut toasalth themselves in blood for steel.u

here ho stood, made him start and rush toward hts I" How shall we descend over the rock,"t said yet hfg speech has filled me with compassion."1 with a loud crash, leaving him within, foaming with il It only depenids on you, lovely cousin, to say

qdge. Clarin, I Seo no other way, and for that manner of The strange inhabitant of the dungeon here sud- rage. Clotaldus mocked at hima. I think," said whether such shall be the case. One word, one

"t ladrin is it yeu? js lthere any hopo ? where Seeking9 succour, I had as lief even wait here 'till denly turned and exclaimed, "Who heard my speech 1 ho,,s" it were as well for your depen dents ihat you look from you, wl make, this plin a scene of death

ie our horses ? what shall we do ? said the youth. it Domes?" Is that Clotaldus ?Pl did not beast so loudly, wby do Tou net oome forth or of joy.e•" dE rl

The person whom hle addressed, now stood for.- I see," said the other, "9a little rill which drops "d Alas 1 no," exolaimed the terrified youth, Ilit lsand aid themn. But he spake ofithem. Isee buitone. Do you men towico, Cousin?" sald strla.

ward upon the point of a rock which jutted out from fromn rock to roek, and flows across the centre of only a wretched being, whose ill-fortune has con- Guards search the prison?" Do I look on yout and speakz with you ?' rjoined

the base of the cliffo as nearly to form anm angle that small level space before the light ; and look, ducted him to your cold vaults, and who fias unin.. In a few moments ClatIn was dragged from bis Astolpho."trc
with that and its summait, snd yet was itself, no there is,@ stream aut our feet." tentionally overheard your complainits."1 hiding place, and brought before Clotaldus. Both Il Then,"l said Estrella, I yotu have st uc on an

iggzer than a spear's point ln the eye of the distant " And one may bring us to the other," Raid ci Thon," said hie, rushing fiercely on and seizing travellers fell on their knees, and ln one voice orimal mode. It isin order to commendyourcon-

alley dweller. Hie leaned upon hie gold-headed Clarin, rising, " but we caunonither burrow like him, "lyour fate is certain, for I will not suffer yon. begged for mercy. He bade them surrender lheir stancy, that while yout address i, you weaLr another

taff and waved hig arm to the querist to descend, conies, nor bound like the strearn-neverthoeless to go hence with the story of my weakness."1 The armu, Clarin's staff was on the ground in ain Instant. on your heart. hshn dfudi
t the saine timte pointing out en his left a safiir have a gooid heart-we will try it? youth fluing himself at his feet. "l Mercy 1" hie ex- The youth vas silent, and did not offer to ungird Atlh ucl u pah
path tlhan that which the latter was about ýto choose. They followed the course of théestregam as long ne claimed, "lif you are a man you will not despise the the light sword which hung at his Bide. ,de-ed a portrait whlf ch had escaped frt i t ivomn
He continuied while hie companion was descending, it continued to flow on passable soi], and hiad near;- prayer of a stranger on your own threshold." IlYouth," said Clotaldas, IlYou seem unwilling to h ttrung loosely fortiverus nisteeth, and
Looking along the hill ide, and down the vale with ly proceeded a f urlong gradually descending, when Siglamund, (for such was the name of the prison- submlit, guards seize him." gai, lu ttengsoetiong. ee

'* ludicrous expression of dismay painted on his by a sudden turn it brought them before two large er,) pausedl and relaxed the sternness of his grasp. "l Hold I" said hie. " To your chief alerne wIll I bit!ng his pwti aolwatasnpespoi
road countenance, and uneasily shifting his bonnet rocks, whiich -maeting &ave, formed a kind of rude At the samre moment the moonlight fell full upon submit my sword ;" then placing it in his handa, he IlAias i cousin," a eh) 4 hta IMI-.wh yosal
[rom aide to bide, twirling his mustachioes between arçhway under which the water continued to gurgle the upturned countenance of the kneeling stranger. continued;" wretch that I am, that I should bc' tion you havemadel hthiortrait1 Lsad
bis finger and thumb, and. muttering to himself at onwards, It was the first sight of beadty he had ever known, compelled to yield that sword before I have proved speedil7 bc sais ethwat utMis nortrcauiedibythad

Intervals. "We shall be bniried alive," said ClaHn in answer and he wondered at the influence which he felt its virtue. Take it ; If I must die preserve it care. look out an see i 'tbt htr op--eau now nther

"Oh L merry-merryý Castile 1 that; ever the e;cvil to. the proposai of the Muscovite youth- that'they rushing to hiesesul. - fully, for 1 songht your kingdom, trusting in that .vance of Basihlus-yes t!0gtraiindeed "nt
ne shoulid have put it iinto the bheadtof poor Clarin should enter " We shall noyei.see the day break "Thy voice," said bhe, cehas imoved me-thy per--.alerne, to quit my honor of a deepioffaence?"On the green- ti s aind tella94 is not his "
Lhat :ho mightefind a pleasanter spot on the earth again." 1 son astonishes me-thy glance troubles mùy senses; Clotaldue took the sword, half drew it from the 4 But the pta -Ch laimosttre.'Led yu hl
Lhan that - of. his birth -r I was not content with ,They had scarcely proceeded frypcosi stil who art thou? For 1i know o little of the world sheath, and placing its point agaminsitthe earth, con-' aI. eportrdednt- haMotrhen.B Ladyus hlef u

ooýd, -without ;lookingth ilfo foýr better, and'I ;have .lost 'following .. the hollowr murmur öf ' te rvult, when |that thtis tower.has bee'n my cradlle andrmy tomb - tinued fo ome time gazing on the stranger's face. b ly sa ife a.of t. t the liuâsia sltriks-
ote:laul:lha neerherdofMuoir wenthy oudpecevetht-he roénaridalstp;3Evr incemybrt, f hi cn ecale lfe u av If:tisL e ru, s1dhe-"I h-lbo.ee llat sueree-omsioner ccmpnidiylh
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1 1 E a et1 .i -d uopewecan-t-el. .B,uth.tim a1vr. e op1w;l as'ad he alteß natis.ha
eath I, hadanI.i u ýlbetaken . nyself, ion wh ,le he ,wa himself - ofering u n ith- all. s a behii d ,it À' , til rém néd nd he 1 of'nna- , 184 , u, wa . obli d. " w cig'inEurpe hallhav pasedawa, 1

ose a .- 'ý.ý>v' ,.,j . the life9 f the -. pe c ¥ f ig ou l va e ,th v reg oni ,re al ngs x d e dit.tho, Q n the"f qIst of April of.th same year, poléo e ,emeibran o of:nan mome tarympire

f that smiles7It1is1 true could not , v'u i y ear rIê.was the n,., -",d of, the France itself; , , , and - eIge t1.dt etå heam nanwil tllexstr' _ ge hudrdsofmilin
e id n t emdng tb , whe h it nc'nf i fotefahers to ratify tie cupid y 1tbes _di c.eeser n t , w.i hád neie Fonaidelia , "ad .b n . af )(sf ñ s fsol, b c u eh i ,JäisC rs

3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ka t tbeti i pée wt idar rao g aur ft-odco1 t wndfe ndwo ërNa-edhànef .thr haof e r en, ertead ereetaie'f, pr ut.tyU

those . s: .o es'.s a mi , t d2;r gI eè. _.. :erab.le, .e 1. es in - 1 e el)e; e n h T rh, e,1, e c, ude Il rs p
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peace.knI1 indeI a i rë1ärd eveythin to LwereiusI occuies.t dayrecisly th a meMar-_ous tribted i ondsand od'cr-es lo, an to ed hisdays fter;even. ars o dreay.-r
make. he' mot exat calulatin tha.was ossile siion o o orble-piso e111 Fnal ,; the,,_, holy among1 the' - ,:_-ý.ý-ý î inm re crowd of rinces, nnisters, cnfinement n-the1roc1of.St.1Heena..Archbshop .annig'sExplan tory War

. n the1nativty of:my f7springnd.anxiouly awate Fah r ntinues - " the timeofcndsenio-asdke ndcories wo hone. ondhi tes1Pu1VI.rtund o.oe.Oe fth frt cs g oPrs-W ier o hePpay1 nyQuen_ .les.,Formay eesZreios tdc ter b te uthriy f t asduingths arh o-usia1ha te ol o tishol Pntffaferhi retoatontohi-Aos
· Xae n h vnsahth ene .e hyoro n e1 st.Pte n Ftero S .aoI nai a taible e r e e ft cd-fudd ymtI asr T E H BH1N I ILATT..A C
ther, had a dream. ,- .andsh sa,,ndfel amonte 'ce heinasin f tisilustios7ctyan th sc-necssry o.dmnisertohimth lat-acamets1ofLool. 1Hs .reecesCleen XV.,foty

toofeafulfo decritio, endng er om, ad ane ou a laton f he trionyofSt.Petr b ad een henth trvelwasno inerrpte. n to yarsprvios, orcd y te eem.s f.te .TheJauar nuberofXacillan' Mgazne onbusigt helgtb huaddefr..fhs grn tohv omitdi oe'adi h 3r fJn h amPece he ie i.Chrht arfieoerhiossoito i re an tefloig.lte rmAchihplinownstenth' heshrekd n ersiimbr-an th osesinsof.th Cürh heecese1w hve me, w ih-iiddth.eriore.f asiir.lo ae h.huc fo.gete eruI on, had ni. 1woeme-I.oke erfnc. ro ,: an bde p d Il 1 1 t1 have iven. Piusi.- AstheEmpero rode long te akhssupesdth-oit f.eu.PusVIlshe e fcofrt utte et onighe iso dnune anaos w hre tmbe adthe hmtoterun.Th ha womntsafe hsreun oRoe r-stb L pei, e.1,184
~~ý1wMwasid ed ac m lihd ferul .N vrsh l teodeso hle i teexctono oecato _enrlDeSg r nee in, h lftu"aviid lshd t. B tisat e'ntn edtoaplnare S i- Th ossrittoa1atcl8n7Pusifoge ha or.Yo llrmebr.t. Th ,ay dtlae1 nure e rer c m Caos coutofthIissroscapig hihfolwe, ey osoeofte vlsfomwhc Crsta s-an heVtian'inyurDcebr u bened1-brokein thunder 1and lightni an srnkbak n e-enursenune y e Ad,.Ovr dsrteathfllwig.nenmywh lay-cetysuferdbyressctatng O dyo mnwo naswr.adi.sa.begve.Fr rte1hinois lus gi, si tria.Teert yt cee enr cun 1. " h d wyan oldnvr efudteFrnh deoe-terlie oItdanIh hdfrhi afrs1htte edofteCahlchrhlintrmbed-hese astrule-tewidsdrv nedb dweaai ecnunce-iofte rybea t ufe ro'veyprvton t a ojc t eahad rac ouddctieÀnevr o1e'teInantead iibeWrdo Gd'th vpur ndngh issovrth ary nht bl wns py raere.ove.owGd',i e adHesowdclarythtitws a t veykidofpepe.Te oieyofJsu av ealycmpsio.Eihr esicreyknwnes f heeatad»lakeeditaai tmdng,mKoswstherUEttVhihth7FechEmeorHewo umld1hepIeofth1 onueo..-- hd goe7dw notegaeb autpreuin obetr n o uhecpinlwn fkoTnebuldigsshok o hei funatinslare-ai. aeus, ftod ie h ol ahr fhse.Evr lmetws undagis teivdig lkeHmwhs ae1tbre olnga, hesii eg's ety1falpiy;or.nwngbter1eistoes ellfro th cluds an th rwrs"ffrghtd, ,rl pssesios ? Becuseheperistdino ar ',eathair fie ad wter Onthir'eryen-of heear;oJeus1mmaes t, t wllbe.oreer n ojec ofcopasionforgraer easnsIl edin ,herchnes n use poZh tl-Ilain hsduya'anuraIao.o.pbih.taceit.teR ssa mpr1te er.autdb gaeult. hePpetho towsis eure.1 wl cusl.hs geteant.ra.i

Befvosi re e rnt e mds f t e r o , t o e f- Sancrif c ialth e tios wih t e isl ;ad ng ome a.ut eS a nds of àý it lýs v ýery i bi itans. B ht sad.. years ofn-hoseli i r au in Rome have u ase. à è 'd 'lh os e nilà iEsop nte teSU a ts with'such conli.

spig atn i en n wneiggacsal ensnd rdrstthe,'Soverign Potifft epe dne te recho ,cesaove al, was -to ethat ofSt.Petr hmslf.Aftr 'mch uferig h lied n.e . hi1Mf, an sch on eptof' Vtia

birh, e adat hi enrane.ponthewoldsat ecri- h motf.hi erri afais.It ec me ecssay o rtrat. An no sul o is ak r fomhis prsoninthe mist f an ch ,peiL, ýtam with hi hasMnot onl r abu

f-dt e rie o t e bitg w ofotrd h -e ý iîin heo m idl e thersni gt f .t e th a d G t f et us lis1'Tn s to te wrdys èt e isoa n. f th h re-tla i wave. He hd haoý.d tietto ret on ü, mý "au sted, ergeno th' ' k ate holirse Kiche-un

grivdat t he evenIu dtI lce 1dDgther om, and set holy FatherCwasseceenured a a mt he "D e t e.o e h nk tht hi xc mm1ict onex tha t hc o esfo . Durng t oe. T e-rierdscai s n _",atil(. 1'02) al

iny seIloal upon ythýetoor, while p roeed w t o con ult cntre chrstendo Ab b, m and ý oblgd to e nt pn 4 ae wst,*i mak ed mus ets al fr4 om h a ndso m e ars of obl tau, andeseci lly at 0 hisla of iug ing m' peViroal good .Cfait
m;y~~~~~~~~~~~~ mysicais n nohedwngofthiplae.Af mngexletH ws eritedtobe ccmpnid slder ?'O te thofNoemer wits e hefathofhi byhod evve. e ecivd heI m la t harit beasehedi s iahs as

te I1a ulcinl m ow rd m slft.ei solya so di tae bîyrd ina'th l orPa c, idearst Sgu,"ah sy eom sco eed hesn w bei s iesoft e h rc it xp esinsoap o s oy1rtce .ndh h s e eae i n hep stcip efr

und er th at f a ta horoscope w,ýhe r h e n a d t e a i i g t e c n e t f t e r cetheh ey fou d kh ave s w re omi n dw înà in w ih t e :h t hi w hi h l ne ft r al ,to e en t eg eatet n the u eori uen'n li h ' L thm o t he

wh s tifuecewusear1 wcly aoe ith mlioes o bgin expeitio.mIri ln o reatç ed ll-tea'r d- thnm ud w s of hman0bodi e ike grave in la l ngtratd-oil, utwh idno cas o ra ,fr, w-tng . n, asofo.t elas'mei wl sa

F rom all my bse vat ons, Iidd uc d -t at ig ofis- which a co mpni dit . s tth re e t a w e. th i s ife efhn s o b a in upp rta le urd n. T e i tory o P is V 'ý'II. and N iapole n , ,aches ofTh oe wh ared opposÏ e d o h m, n t o ly a w y
ofund, if sffre t.lie fee om .woldcuse th bode of Vito Em an el brkedow"'he Frqu ntl tey st mbedanltei g nsralin alesonwhch sh ul no1hvebe n ost onth ee stike wde b t eseve t h vehissp rsbake

.Plad wih i s ay w ul ccsinciilb oi wll f0heeera cty ad ro e ou re n be- from thir dysayawe--stin!he now Th y dd m n ho ere ow b 'Serfu1 E ro e ororfle years offand o e.ed ot f helst o -hnrabecn

I t ook mayà rsaeol ut1 ion ave it od.. ut-t no e1en da gge ruf eF n chfrom Rome -toe lttl e o n f tot n h usn m n h etre t e mro r ba .yo n a din x eren efuoryuers--of__age.-ai- beore ,a.tIbunal z which I glaly recognisearigh

er.acstat,1thavt hiy Queen a "her in fn mh d oi Scavoatby a bigg er ulytathed eba ch d ingon e t, and the horn b s eins whic sti ll re- ie is grea ativnce h e ke withqIe csyof li -r.to know what, I- beheve and what .Ilch.

p e r s h d a d t u s i g , m e c e o l t h a e otly, a l o p e l o oed o n u i n sie c eynov r n a i e d f om r ; t o u en e g, w1a e e o m t i n f r a e p e a d t e lbp ow e i c h u" n ty o r el , '.I il -n w, t u n t-t h e p o st c ri t .I i t f,

c eotld I ald tedrinfan ýtonveye ecelyt ne asd is ocet poes gainûf ost ed e _ F v ot s af er th Holy fathr adieet o ave o ar' g ve rn en. Ha e odl nd anitergaoy ffi equ sto sfll wd ,yth

p r i s o w i h h ed e n o n -i t i h i h e b o o C r i a l P c c e r s t h e f aci n h s m o r : b r i o u t t o F o n t a i n b e t c n atn i m p r i s o - nis tea l l n l e c ù t l e d a h i m s e l fa a o i c u e a tht ' - P. E .r m t r y w o d s - n i i a i n t o l e m
yft oesop n lfs - a d which I had ve nhi g o o "asrii g rof"hes y o te i ficte aion o et n item r h nsxm nhatrhso n oi ne was strong a eo ght o suenonny a tePi eh itr n T H ttl com c :

caue oth osexedcts whui wepo a ime p ro.be msitin otfuh isoabetrus nprince .the hur ch of a armye of si unded a ndfy os andg mencr te 0Bua t e sems to h ave adote d wivth a kind of famy I wllgie.th mbu.notto t e.mtrrogtorhos

o itienga niiy fr o entering those mount ao ai n d in deeIdid oes t e pefr i ts preeraly ti on on m orN ple n Bn a are r etuof rnedtohiste c i or to llthe ideas of S. ncle s hey wee c mptene> rec..Thys allbo.ve plinl

ofdeth T er h h s ivd an lve. loal us th p w r nd wil f an i wl bne pesedin a u gi ndctie , h frto f llth at army t sape cu eyfo md i t a ra.m noly tni ga pr omptly to I allinto whex handsh t er ropa .

has been àhis only mmFediata t endantrvom the ats ir long fter" the d cyn un o o - wrducdnnell to ab ut eàonty h osa nd th in accotrned t h hois. o hractr, ta t iv as inesm yfl, ett e hol em

-iehi ith - hea nve s ee ap kndwita nye . arche sa knd oms* 0 h all r, h e umbledin f th wretchdu an derrs . itc h usthat e eryt h i deer o h s h eo f po ltica l upi c toint He dradbied y ing t. P e sW ie s o h a a y

h ter d t fr rom him heha e rngh e all isienc e dust b ty p ond eeof o d. poThe chef tor combne w ith is ite lc t mae d imth l'engre a leho wae n e Papal powe ws cns iemreddefinte . • .h w te sk

t e an d n r e i n , t a t e al e s a ap r n e at ak n o . T e r e P a ufth e C h u r o w n ev e a n t w t h o u t c o n s ol a ti o n ma t h r a e a , t h e dF e a t en e r ea u ; th t o kim . l y dee roy e d b yo ft h e fi rs t R e p u b l c , eC a rd .i n a is e rH E . ' i d r .M a n nNg h im s e f A dth e b l k of

w as o e c on si d e r ptio n , t r ge d i m e t o eer v e t hean d in c th e m id st no f ll h is af l c t rio n s i h s a in f ulh ej o u r- n m ei at ey t o a d is t e r a m y re a t sa s a th e son eLp r o d n l yall o w p e d c t o m e et i n en I c .e o n t h e h s c e g , c n i e h e s l e e o e t e V t e

-but to a r me weight y, hu ave i ed e t o -ai nel au vey he eth t he p ssdhe w se v nhe h bo rethe e ce w ssn i nt h be i n o I ina ll lrie s rt He h se en emh ow h very -BTih JCurown?' fla -niia ,8l a a eC n
theavwa. hefirt s hi -Ilov tee Pla cied i th s oations b the p lation fStin. rnet odtr ms itytheHlySeeuT e ealh odh.nlw e ehdcnuimtdtemaueo nwr-o

a n I w uln t , S know mgly, giv le r ov ter h h p- a s wh Fe a nch t aly all prve ssm m ed o rec eive h isne s- h oly fath e h ea now sev e t .o iyear oN ae his inig t s i ies, ow s esruck giby s the oh a tin o Godtwiths"2. e' f Dr. Mn ng.l tan his c el did no .

n oes, i o th e k e ing f a est ro er . b u e co d l ' gand t hth P s e i rn sy m p th y w as h e o ug h t o m es hi h adb en, o i m pad i ed t b y seri n the h a rs in .t r a gd e e t e n o ck d fro hi str e rnd uPi us ncaried cn si d e h m s l e a s l ed ' nit r is iot af c

if a man play t B tthe n i mf nordiger rveson nt og e hedhar ds of h s etment. aYe h enk mntaiheAs hdund ero odi eal:gtder i ko he Sba'c t mh anS it y o me, and thP rts tanin.t atsicetegatca D cee t eyar og atcal

a u n e fr om o ing so he ere is h is j u st, or th e u n d ers h r d h ip s .D uri ngthe x uis p as tsa e f r m sa - p r e sn c e all h rs w or a thy u n e ll r s w hileT h e t i on s o E re ins f is t u o n u R erend ri g i m a llb ou nd , at th p erLae zi al v t , t consider 74

wo rl d 's p t rofit YAn d a t y , w h t a ss r a n c T e a e I , *v o a v F a in eb l e a u t h e gb e ca me r e x o mill nth a t i ow sn sc n anly Se u r r o n e d y t e l a r t u s i vi n sof h o n o r a s th fi rs t o nte p r l e nta t e s . H eat h e selv e s a b s ol v e d fr o m t aa nt leg ia n e ? 'ss

that yk iin at iode n i or et ? -The an etihr n clines' n d e e r o a n s t e r on hi m the .la s Camens ., hise nt te, a rie o r the p a i l ic o o te k e w tha t s ne h ad is r had a son byristi s o - nd "t nh e ý. -It snll ot a fact Nei th u er nor the

S n o t s c p el s- a an w a s i p ro f ia v d ,T h e a rt s - yet tra v elli ng ow as nt s u p e e a m o m n, e ve C h r ch ,ésth at hs m lin also b e m e h aweak n ed t o i fe t o w h o he b are u d ci ously g a v eb t edt teo f ingo a n sid ert oursel vet o bal bslv e d F r o ma o r e gl.

udwllb dyrnroTep stino t epa es he h e a in this istresingc ondton. Th e som extntand cthe enevrgy o is will Fre n de o t oed he k e w whtu ,a d t he f ate o thcild ancire adthe HVa ft e ce hnts ur ch a as

a th v pu s and hin the hos s o f r his h o y ros o e. g ratbull n s y a r ay t orgh the o lder m n o; the l nry the a am ie W heinthereforetheo perfidio s ha db e n. Ya e t h abr a Snd d ct e ol F ater , t oubc he Inou r a e ane.ib e W rd o io

I s fthdemonstratin ? ckN. Buathave found a soerwstynocnuer y ioene hepres. old anetost him in his pw lace o at vit wsy, tc teaer olyeathis T he or yower eanscon. " 3. 'Isitcot rain tht heIrsh ishopyksn

T ae in d nor sall, ta il eirho a s ris e ,u. lH e B u t it w as n hvain; the ot i ff h o F enhad t old His an unb ushin ly th e re his r aof e u hi e ck t i ued e t own th fo t grm t o ofave b k stp éuingd mof t e rngli h fo cr s A e p toi did n t a consde

ktnows f in o te o b e s- n o vrs aco f ri ed T - m ia ie s lo n bf o r e th a e o w a rady bst r ir ernd kis e hi s e ,thre dov in h ea t e P o dntiff or- h i h s e it on e r ey a lo od asthe h alf-i t e mselves as ofas l ved f; r ,om h ir b o rit isha .

mye l ca npy, and a er, s a d sed my th on -tha t i ssion by thos es brut e cw el phy sil vi l c a m t hes m ostaira n a symp ts of genui n . a f rto h a lear n ed n ti t is tw hilbcfo evr- i "Anse r.-- op s i ce rta n a ly e taintha
may ,retheibngdo mI he pro e teralhan. is oreatful wa dy f atng n him as tco ubs the fe totand gave undeser onfidy ece t ted as- calg hGopteted hi, reentlsthesuevents 'Iwe h l ousel s eondleqaly by tataIlle

f st na dfo r e b o d -.. y o u w i l l o n h f o r y o u r r i n c e - - p e f i n d i u s i n f l u e n c e o f nai t h f ulo sho p s o f t hei a sa u r a n fc s o d e s i e f o s i n e rh teon c i l i a t i n o f.a h a vwbe e n , w h e h e , t o o , h a ddco n s u ma t e d h i s i i .sguan c e
an Ibhl e ote ds covramye. rruoI't rh . o napocartewished toota nh o ly F a-Ofman whousonysoahtr ts. ftrnhehis liiald quityI.,Helos ie pi r e fr 12hims elltelfan fr his a 4.'Jau Is the r nt anskthtL a àbo of ofa

onfe the con tyhiscre ntrebtrysusefnaterchgeeet.ocetinprpsas Tebihospoiio y hesbjgtinofte huc. aiosdyasy h oohd isEbai Wlels h ad no o ondbytejes falegacetrteCrw

seconb e e pin gth dugh t hll place hi m ag i enr iof f O ranc e a ll of the ap on ted b a poh e on, a dd cu t s e i e toe us ft ih e i ev i de bet ween h is . e loenautin rc is el urst. H e m a no t hae f te country n h ih as th y e atil em ployt e dg
<ave I hal hae doe m duy thetril--nd Cotmbeha e lsatbody, dinthe a pt-iviy f the bpleand is veyIIatantaineButea t sap- hadtof xhadroute indigniti es hich h s ue ws arnd iDg oftOOeynatc'od ene w aicalsnby d i

tstrell atnd stolpo, by oudrin , la i otoeru eindsPon tifwihthe oblre irm Pness whichpe ars tha the rnoaleecutioner adopteaterat-obsedosumttoutsbtata l ie umlia- from tinho mse f adcour, acome ino collisio
coud.onsnsch a measure, eawit oul ad bi- he"hdfomtiesfomely ad av sicedi- y hesyte o crese ad bushwthhi vctm io ws hesae.Th concdecemoeoerbe wthth lttr

surdo hekigdman tome Iamyor in' lye.Tesho wedbispot heselves subservient to One e a ony te poiaeno strnghiamin.helte en thecalamtesdat which d the Frnhn tin as Anwurr-Evry senstabc1thencantse tio n 1bo
1 a d iec en t i . av xp r en e a d I d is tawi hsnf th ol i r m er r a d wr ng f o m f ce nal , he h ra s d o tif yi ld d to hseufe e o is a co n , n t e l ws s ru k att e heCbsrIo al e

c ré. tI oa m a n d t m n , d I des ir te . n d if it b e st fth e m pen ra l p ins n e cn s i o n s w htie c h h e aftero - A d v er ay s o f r mis t hc e t a nd sig n h i nb im eIlt o a h oly at er b y t lhe p rf diu s tli x l I anlgo vern m e nt "tIeand m y cl erge are o fb h ies o ale g i
tre ha t e om n encaha witen tht wscititey iregr tt. Aih ntowvrwer th s c om ro is itepoints that were debat.disab ed ; b so. ar e ss rIkingbutatpitris impo.r11S i e o tPrconsV I is ance. Caditogwesno.

greatrepubhcas a l av e I ntrAtattycide i derivdso thir eesandcas ino piso. Npo-si s, utihe oinromse tsef ivoled ome tuns ad i iswel torecllChemher.iOtththaennsuh cde

(itbubd to -i nnEc UEDIN oRn teXT. l Pari i obs a emgh aethem at his court..- mg bta e wat e ceae n serh of, wnt hiwsotropsis an oied ithepresn nchmsuf f Saits ious iciplin, therelcasbemotcoilystn,ule
fiedthe ire f th beig wh foseredhi h Irn fthe nubero efused oftoheenta t hisf waysan ha thpulicy rdsoclaimedâtat aonew isteeAtanti vss eburg: on ethe daland t thoFa aw bed, introduced inKtonland.IKr n

wa0TEdn ON NdAPOO N a fbON bAPAREun seco, nd o riagaithfMria L ou of Austr hieConch or a aarebd toayre Ppeada prfecaltho vur hthf rench u ge n e a t meeb arkyo st". Is r. Ma an iprfetlyacerstions fthcse

.cétueof AND t ntHes.OPErrhise, firstc ifeJosepinote wasntifllalceg. WheCpaawatevrmuullodinerand itngited bgewe eaan th;em frrahnceituffersnditsheceion a ovrelmng Mih o lrd aisae wtta his own jur
grivedat he ven, Iloced he oom an sthelogial ju sficonotyhis tep oyfrNapolen boeth. Nopclatohav sedcomniortous-defeatat Weh. On he r iday whenth s fourTinwicer ica pesns aibeenp.broughti

my sal pon he eurwhie Iproccde tamast beto-day ien it ad oniewithoutnteutor- a ina ethe w mgpout lar o the a nd o f tting thusan otd F e, nhtro p ecave the bPap l Satesbour confnictnof ijusdiction, o r s ave dec dd(à) inCe
BY RE .FA H E RI KSJ. iatonoite oaiahednei cneqeceth gans dvre orue. Th op imelho - h usn Fenh prso eshalent hehadaol87aceavr.fth uralj riditonJ

ter bal sffiienly mpoere myelfta egi card ile.did not b eittedtey c co mepreen t ever, w O hhee chomitte a rv fl,%Y if aDe the Prui anofbs. On h e vday H e e eiedotese a nswa t e r Itavnoknowldge aso ever osrlu

miycacultinI ConcLd ED, Sgs tidwa on a hrmosny.Te y exposdinathemas e e s t e man :nIl h ng e ossesscved f thy sao sr egnhsie of ta e uch ith eprssins enerVerleus . y, anyticl ;ahas etdi n h (sscitbfr

In aswe tothismencehapleonthu wrte n dger odasth row te g r thehrdprn e irtt edn e nouh-o e dmpl et msteof i s eas o n wthea nthe dayewesn th tal ans omletaethe net- ."I any su c e aripsn, thaey w of dealdchay

J n uy 22 n 80 to e ugd- ea n B aa na sonte ofi b te am onar tch. tSome of te he i d ine e th e atou d en aa bes of com m ting d aer ious faul t he s ona s meth nt of R om e, t Germa ns, compet ethe gr nest..th m sicu 7the eO he wise t anh Ley we o r Te

Eof es Jlo se hine . t dBis oaln es dae Yto withdeathbuFt herfead oulmak e matyrs, andncon.. th eds oe ell ito th o ou ndtestur eln.- ment ! of Pa is. i ng ftheirdmoftJanuary,;1871, Prince dealtwith th b efor em avenast ry.th

sh r e a t e Cnde . D o i e v eo th he r ig h tsra o f, t h e r f in e d h i m s e fa cd t h e C iall o p u n is h i n g t e m y a o b l ig - h fo , a s a t e f are m o r ese o e ri o e s ir . h u m b e r t de n t e s a ,o e t o a k c e u h s s i d n ge tatt i c n "s C o u j nc i lh n o uh w l f uas ohe n1thronevareblessse in the eyesbuseof bG orhnose~ inathe tion.aIdethir puorle abesad-estPiraus dow dranbothe l ri te cupinao tenuirinal:,onthomeday JulessFe oes tyo suetnsileqesAnd la o civilarsdition. il a
o e he ti te re w ere lyi ng before a there w e reapes. i im le a ck ike o m m on ph r imests. e c ie dthe h u iltn eby w h oich od int nddtoh efe c t his V e r le sto ffe r y r fthe pit u tin o Pha s And- " É r e turnd n oe ofthe so e8e nti ct .

H eo sas that se rvw ideo nc 1 e dm e -to hitndom.l e re aps f tr as no n a sd the uBlack .Cardinaul.--- anctiyar. • *H e ell, u n eir cumo stappnc es of tuh nt ee frst o Fb ra ry, c dw en the t I htali nnarl a. " e re the C o nc et ba party n .aeMu n oi e
T h au d i culu s è dth ughti s ain er o ten cent ur sbe - O nieh -si m p p ie t: at this ati m h eve e r nt d e ho ratstf ;en u an tio for anh i s , butpoitabse re hi me t cl res t ef Ps I I o n d of t e o peI an ac cesom . p h esie d to the o rlo d t h is d ee r s w ould the

hilnd thage. Wa do heomeansbi n vloingth oreadsde o ithis wildnun eloed oprngoft o giveqenty hanex apledof d s ubie hui lity n- p liso h ie cthe deatdamy e of B ouraktelastriswicvi e gian eVs. Du ngae s ounrshc e

an e t o h r st e o m D es h e m ennu to exc m o m n - C lorsi a.t h is wna yan E m r, t e sutp eo oft h e o r agt ei ads y his fai thful fr ed s an d s rvt the i e h o f rae , 80,000 st E rog c r o e t fr ot e rs o ls a tro bin every w at o i ng O w n t0b i e COU
ca ye m a nd ifu he d st do excom m n cat m ,w l l oS emi nry ff S thi ea timan , eih t y e a f ae. l h rio us cm ai als,; P accaand h Conrs av , h o a nd a kT estiret fg e w terland, and the de e t, t e s reroshYi il.o e n a f E r st a f sl

h r .is g x o m u n cat o np cause t h eir set f r s e fy iHo w is t ," said r Nlap oe on ohim " th atse oub i a nd wt el r o w allo ed ore . trn t h e isnd e h er i ed o ccupa.Thio n,= a n d t r fu d h i tion o f F an e t h fr ed o m ofa te ouc i. T h C ou I tal d olci n
from ~~ ~ ~ sm myslir'hnsouh mr ieyhd al ther osu Fanwh havgetied theology thFrm n.h de rspo e ,d te ornt 4t os red c heis a fact acco mplishe dnd. did itsmt dutty, an defi ornaed he cpu respnntHead

-1apoenok eain by uchve t otr nsrtio gn-dal you lives, thatyomcano thefid any wayof twroe th sowdmn. h eter the Emperor a ougaisNpolen asgonet oris las countg. Pius o tAuoritynal nd he Infgaliy eogd.Izrt i
wen sixetars b efoen anwer h qetononetlnfmadicisihthe Poo? Hd I su- wereitnhe hr ffracsa ns l heimprudilent IX is a risnuer. hWill hetremane su ?Thoter-the Church. t bew a d his th e ad niio.
pthedad irs t whmyhesentet onRomethohe died vinb ity rbu ixmon the od easil sovecnesionnehagae. I tepesaeotworewopshould thav eanero hitory edoctrme lnthe a d enied ; an e jý 1

shold rea wih te Hly athr. " reanhi," t sdiicul ety; o has give n nsta din.Gd ." hi e rits, "efr te hom wte shalsobe WiogavenKing oPrssa, nt. dnwEmpeor, of er-n fan ltoeir a ut or ieqty, n , tolthe p erso

aonswered the tesn.fcon "tea .T hi was thhe "tho diisnte mP to?" aedheagain one aof .Pthr e ale to in Paccount ofthe pdower mtbrusitede manyand-it ofer Eman u lmg, b s gh t, fa.. ilporne. r pan w rs l bi doubil.
causaof hundred tosandsoldier pcat is back." utsaemaIi tneo friu age, non o isusa Vca f essChis, o temoermetofdii, ndbtfaueadvilec, f h rsto Ial. "Fomththor hirefo av eno ato

Naplen a d ro n oler sin c eMhenhadi n s t p inl mfit o ue istred ie nce s. " The o eins eof red the Church w e dcare, in all aostohc.meter uty, hnew Em p ero o ean mot i ol tankfl t ;b m ov h ivlP p nt eG
s hCislbuho ode t hch te vnral pis 1"o, uisv, what hea is'ryt ecpecuel osaid-to r t idol tnin n poptyt aljua lis bnsbientro

,in te tht. or .cnscince nviniblyoppoes te excu toeGoPinwhermdstdf al hisviftraes;hasnderaken Churh. Tey hve scceenn sttin
basbee bs olyimmdite ttedat, ron te ll is i-r lngaftr he ecain runsOf'on no reucd i al t aouttwetythosad tem inaccrdncewih bs wn harctr, it a iv fase itessma fill ]et teysholdbi !i

accompanies the elevation of almost every man te catechism taught by your Majesty's orders in'all the he to persecut'e ahlcCucito«g w ftR
power for the first time had 'worn off ; he was accus- hrhso rne h op sha fteCuc 5th of Janiuar. Weacknowledg ihgifadof his subje'cts are Roman Catholics. Wl i i se.tfieto the civil andi reili iouspeace of ouischief

tomed to rule and.to beimnplicitly,obeyed by crowned the Vicar of Christ, to whom all Christians owe Co.e confusion that *e should be using our authority, pr"tn Time shall lei. Victor Emmanuel kingdoms. The whole:fno wor1k tis ,m til
ýheads as:ýw'ell as by subjugated'peoples,'and the con- dience." c" The 'abbe«% Emery," afterwvards said the ntsobidubtt eto had we the mifoaen' sntorle over .the ungoenbepo ftl.e methods andtho men, are"welnd nd ui

aisequenc9 was Uthat"the, omnipotent coisqueiri- ; f En peror " speahli'lik; a man whoknows what hie is tune toeecute what we imprudenitly promised, not Spain. Iis soàficame badk to him in a' frigate&wJhh will 'not- succeedî UThe .omentary-atranBu

Europe -be m h lv ftedvlo rdtalking about B" ad, Nplenfound in-all the as God.is our-itnswtvnyei netony>the ominolus tga ".Rome,"l after arepublic hhad been picxny aiedbyCois heslven appily raise nd the Fng-'d ish peop*ih ny vi'itlti# rét am;,ýil n
Notantil th1e 2d öf:Febi-uáry, 1808, did the -Firenâh bishlopa df Trance;"! la the reflection-of adnlbtthog uewaesfr"eae u uta rclauned on the 1benan pemnua hcro-ltl h as wy eVt ere a
top"a~enietthecityf ome tefad l nPac,"tesm nryand. piudence, he never ashesIs .Hore ls the priest 1 .And who*is the greatermenced its.log. 1 or.short, but crany ruldWIll'ýèt only know that the tcan of or ci

i4he-10th of Juno,180,6, at tori 'ollck in'theim'orning wôuld haVe beconàiea pörsecutor.nman^of the twvo-bTapoleon Bonaparte, ai!th'alLbhis'career,' by kindly inviting the Latin racesof Itàäly't, -not ò1ngd so muc as a j bttle'r eecei
the- pontifical fing¡was loWeeîilrom th" cstle of St. On the very day on ,which ·the Holy Father was genisbtwt i ata ncpe -PufIfldi t ättp.Mn aeaat b adyälgacaitta oo r ta
Angelo, amid the ,liund'r 'of artillery,>and the etri các ried violently frome Rýomö. lNapoleon Bonaparte. ornad s yn,lubn hislloinigadti uhät igo f itEmmlt hi onrlgo a s dicatechizilli

Scolor hoisted in iti ý1àée'.,Th»iswas the'oniRurnma- gained"the geat'victory of !Wagramy "which resulted soutayjäätNo.one-can besitä -te a,'b'ót, the, e atyteiif(o oao D 1gin us'thè mWnling «Ôfouir Coutcl, a
11.tionoft thecrime fscrileage ad 14lition 'thW ià hfis mar'gIý:Ith -Maria Loéuliša and the pi'actical , answer ibut; Bonrpattwvas the, einbodfimnht'of thd :we oy ranlyin a vanchho erhemaus aboutcour laty,. fahulra

maet-mor.ningabll,oýf eigomuicaticn agáinit"à11 ubjetföhof'»Austtiéàt6France; "He'etven, iwead-o)f greatn pîhich the vworld idirePi Éis VIL ,Wà a a fòr awhil,,, ewce eeetdal e ,yu ma ñ
tg rho:,häd taken pa:rt,in te, vaiöC1itemh!l cir hätiinOlimföHiatekontde h'rc/semdthhraluaerséasucmuteaer.h o e pnlhé ie erecß.e a r'hi -'fW tmas

dawafondpote a te apsof thié ]Bilidaë,:df 'St. t r rkhbi@rêater sucës."Obd lf arlow? grace .. tl .n ieaxsen w. uro åo indi ta
seRtor4eMar Mjorand S' lnLt lar. ' s l6,Wiài li-;HI& Wbiks lb'cäuse6f-11'à s 'alléèi t hat'i.engeanèe thejdisaippointe dp row.d is hu1h;, efièe, a, id«het

thisa celebrated docêumei, f rlth oni't å allal ilo ½t'* e sfàst:beý'cdéis'hvgeaenli orgeu vsrantes dhad o0'P sIXr.ilmydi e _atI6'ie 0exas2OtlérWw
igthtadig isgratpref o cndscnsonto awas ur, ur i rcopese, ur i Hs ha.advised the father of 'th'ë iithful to t!iisstp eýll Pis V. 'hVh tiäPöliet i~èâü su f$00î di

-qtbau ie French naton, sf on t ee of Puifiasmento.,Te misuoroehemiitrIanetue vctryeabedhiatoreesalih i pwsurnVI.euttelhuchwlllatte ucehoaos- rai.agag mahes
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Billwas returnedri torytheonewe-Parliament,.a factti that landitcatching, it fmay be concluded, the humoroussinsale.j "yeac by Italy

The year nw cJsing hemas nara ee must dispose ýfor.eyer of anlg ouliregardirig the influence«o te soif sà' enially:'staggested in the -SUNmar CLosING 19 IRELAND.-A petition in fy tr eFac z i t n eÜnthepoiticl an igius r i ws strtle by nity f Irsh Cthoh opiion,1ay nd cericl, prsenc of he Iish udge theselvsitht a f-cloing tiblchoues, romlhen"wome of re- sate fsiee. Sirel inylordonrwllnntthethé opentgcmlanuayteEp ednxecelg;po rldsoesBlla l h ustice of the edu- fair day's work for - a fair dayâs pay %was ia land" is being promoted throughout the entire coun- the practical defencé of theù Pope to be undertalavehé ioong Parlaetn A P. Icational claimsýof cathohesï. ,We deuline to .Parti- maxim deserving < f the*r attention, the streain tr -by' cin:rcuteoro *iyufeiIlunged int ti turmoiil and bitterneiss fagnrlcularise the names of the rejected members, but -wieof fresh itliec nteneetn oi ytrtpbtwl aeteo otnt fe
elect en. i'ht this'untowrard stpascauedl by record the literal.fact as one of rnarvellousl import. lias kept flowing steadily. As Sir Michael Hicks Mr. Go 1fistone aof pro vgthat anEng lsh pirthe défhe f th Irsh-nivrsity Bill: in March, So much fo«r'the á'nswýer Of the Catholics Of Ireland Beach belongs to a Conservative Covernment G R EAT B R I TAINE is ahlc ihu n173 byi théMep of the Irish Libea ebrthet Mr. Gladstone and hie British Seoularist and no. the representative organs of what is known as the antnthswobatcressyfthr

18 r -nï know. At the general election, m 1868le 'Papery backers regarding education. The general Conservative section of the Irish bar. have mourn- ENGL1su " eAToLIe gis - Unobtedy a good far .%rIide algirAND 7irB Te ind
hen-he onsrvaiveMiitry appealed to the election of 1874:-emphatically. endorsed, therefore, fully but firmly deprecuted any such closing up of iesay eeila roftenlsh istracy-.Cdato- Tilys-nr its AnwTn Wis-TeSadr

,nitituencies; the Irish Question including Church the Catholic vote in 1873, andIbaihdfo Irs tetaiinlcanlsf rmton."Of cours e11sastlladProstn rts-.my bereckned aonge srlay-Util, foryis wends, ih toEnglit ash baism
land and education, carried Mr. Gladsitone triumph- constituencies every menibe r without exception who it wouild be extremely wrong to say a word against fc fthe meathand mot bsir the cra teron tefrmedta em tptera leuea thRo mo erinsasbt

;njta inoofficeiat the head of the most. powerful p-trdi hspeg o eueéuational equality the existing Irish B-nch, or the vices of the system tfacueitheuearth. hatoasenre. the rcterof tertan entoth Cahlis. Las the Pstfrcious
Gjoferonmest that ever ruléd these couintries. A nfor Catholics. udrwihi asbe osiued u h rous HerylassIIEnglnd,_fr enuies.Iand lthe ein o ontinetalmoial ismst anisytePuia
duty bonnd Catholics on both sides of the Channel Next to this emphatic utterance of the Irish con- nature of thle H ibernian systemn remains all thuesHnr th eadVIanI.ter scycophaency tandislavish- ane istors of ury infern higs afotnd isntrs hat

ptfolth all their political strength in suipport of stituencies last January, in a direct form as regards samne. In fact. members of the Irish Bench hbave cane thur f ready a dtesuabsetrvinyto thre aeve r- thefrircetur aftrthe R ermtioa ade a
her wncase rprsete, s he iagne, ythe Educatiòn Question, is the sarcel esiprat o aldt xpesterdsatsato ihtha ecing w itasetestale rn terbe ad s peiodho ircprseuinih.turswr ae

the iral leade, r.Gldson. is Ministry fact that of the 103 members returned 71 are Liber- arrang"ements as calculated to lower the imp artalgrcesst to uanityad i tsiDrig theole and as mhor mo r e for ttheir endecrnes ofheold orced
disestablished the Irish Church. Fur this concesl- aie, of whom at least 60 are pledged Home Rtulers, character of the tribunals of jnstice in the eyes of a succpessfl sgl eb the ngrish ople agaliyinst as ortheIrvemiy toWhgsflndtrintes of sptolitica

•ied qatholicá* had 'to forego the annual grant to wbile most of the other eleven members are friendly jealous and susceptible People. Judge Christiani'sstheap ena l te Englishdaitlhoh nliym-ierrydIthe ws bytroWh igsta esewasatrnied
)aynoothI. and thp Presbyterians that to Belfast although not pledged, to support the claim. Nor lis denunIciations of the partisan character of the Irisl a sta o eing help, w8eredra and a hindfr nce h and % oïLthe pigs lotomadennocent ifor a.savage
D)IVinity- College ; ach receiving compensation; this all. of the thirty-two Conservative Irish mem- judicial appointments furniish most instructive mat- ato the.iThey cosidred wthteiaie ronough, ands.whe.seal aCe of Innelnt n h Rom ath-

bieth aulyo Telgy in the Dublin Un'- bers much legssthan one-half of them are of the old ter on several heads. In fact, the entire systeinoftand were quipte isgusTeIwithsh e agi tantion or a-lica.the Peona liCoe oelnotheigand t rolityhas sice1869, continued to enjoy t Orange stamp, the Irish Bench and Bar is a legnoy fromt days when tholi omipainhurs pol mniaedla rgndsalk eogt heWirprysh
erefthepblcenometaosha puet This is an outline of the altered political situation the multiplication of sincecures as fthe reward for ofthemcrategin s tthe ni psarwl.N o efis o Me.firbsniatt epconcretrentthe ma toicvs teual

foundation. IUniform disendowmenits, however. of in Ireland, through the action of Mr., Gladstone in pgljitical service %was the guiding principle of Irish thertn oteEgihpesarpso r ihsadrcniet mt h tt a aeb
these thrceeDivinity Schools would not place fthe 1873 and the dissolution Inst January. The publica- stattecraft ; and it is gravely stated that lat the pre- Gdtonrcvi e aphet, to ehrpi ta hey put theafirst graftr Minister ofPtth o fruns-rt

e cieparties o~n the same level ; because in tion of hig lamentable I" Expos4tulation" bhas intensi- sent day, there il; one salaried judicial or semui-jnd(i. atherandcivilale"' g liceaovhmefr stua ahlei-wickanid eveatrthe s etof itt the T.if ory.-patyr itye CilegetePoetant divinity stuldent fied Catholic indhination and idisappoinltment to a cial post to every three practising barristers in Ire- ane, and atre ' Engls, hen fit antbinsatho lics wereJdivie(othe fsubjlect oflEacipalt ieon. What
would still enjoy the full benefit of a richly endow- pitch never before reached against any English land. Clearyth im ascmot rfrr hi fe uren other, fworteth y wrie.themstaevs2Lbrl avoefrte asbe oeb a
ed Faculty of Arts, iwith its numerous and sub- statesman. litsinspiration is avowedly anti-Irishi, state of attairs, and it will bc a work cf practical dowth me l re Se f htiscldathyne ate"ifbibceve and bargain. hte i Tries havi. f tliee
santial prizes and its legal decrees ; and, similarly, because of the noble and Mailyrefusai of fthe Irish utility in ailConservative Government to reform .it. cIfl thlwsofthe tate h olat pain ime and pnehictwed ha ts benato ne i hev ae utic

wvith the Presby eriathe ein'stCoege.ad telins t lis, pe r tuporta erito trto ad- The census for the county of Leitritn has just then those Ele-1ish Catholic noblernen, if wve imay English Catholics, inheriting the trailitions of theirutrshArsultyl t n ty ien Maynootleeas; theaform of universteucaton todwich otthe rebeen issued. Wu learn fron itthat fthe,-popuil:ttom trust those deeimations of theirs, will have noq dith- fathei, shou1ld lgive a gruldging support to the Liber-
whern .ie rs Fcandin no . • wh 1li a0was in 1821, 124,785 ; ini '31, 141,524;lin '41, l lg a tefr f nvriy,-iain a c culty in preferring the laws of the State to the laws als, al yearnl after their natural relation to the
no endowmet, no exhibit is or pisen lontto sub)ject theirflocks or their sons. With the open- -297; in '51, 111,897 ; !in 'CI, 10-1,7441 ; in'71, 95,562. of God. If thc State shoulld order filthento abandon Tories. They ara Rtovalists by aristocr.titiinerit-

pwrto confer degrees. U11 ornhoolsendwuld tiling of 1874 Mr. G ladstone was still lovedadutd iof the injhabitanits in '7 1, 2.007 belotagtd o te-ro evryricb1le bofithe i a itan o orsheéip r.ghy an nt reltliious nst-inciltu Tey re by intperet

]eave Cathoalics, as comIparedtiall Theresby- dervere bitterly disappointed wi-th his failure in the to fthe commercial cass 24 7485 to thle agrienliural those " nlish t ir "adPa1ganls after iwold have and they cannot have any real sympa);thy with ruen
hecavy disadvanltages Nor isdtiditoafor the ministry, University Bill. The year closes, and the Irish soil clse,6l12to the induslitril classes, anld 2,4 1 to no hieritation in obeying the <letree. II]ppily the whose loyalty is ait best a langniti'prefer=nc
terinnund Ei-copalian candia t o himdin ti oes niot support one sincero Catholic that is not the inidefiniitle and nion -proiluetiVe class. Thel.re is diegrading formula above quloted is not sulbscribell and whlo have m:lle al confiscation they corner-ston
unlike the Cathoheý, would have openut m ru lstrong-ly opposed to hun. Wh lat new alliance may11Vnot a sing-le Parliarnuentary borough, iniciplal to by ail-le Catholie no0bihty of England, but it is of their policy. 1lhethlie spoliation of the Irish
the period or his eahbler educati nshols t oribe in ethe future it is niot for uis to forecaLst ; this, township, nior town of over 2,000 inhabitanits in thle pitiable to sec even al few Jf teir umber coming Chutrchi, whilo it gratifiedtl thir paszsions muslit have
and diocesan endowed and mode holshiutnnd e:li. owever,is certain, th'at lno power in the emipire cali, counity of Leitrim. The principal town is Carrick- forward wvithl a protestation so mnuch in, harinony alarmed their prdneati traged their profesed
al fees, with aany valuiable sChl rchi At of18x9 as is now evident, miove Irish Catholics frolin then-, on-Shianno(n, which hlas onl1Y a population of 1,309. with thie bad rept.e of thieir order. The poorest principles. The 01<1 Catholic famiilies of Ilanti1111
hlibitions attached. So that tl blirhA t Cis6afixed determination to obtiun their just rights, in Thle couinty's religýiouts census sos-ahlcpeasant who kneels onithe bare floor of an Irish ol atrlyheTre iatenieenhletrwhile coniplete, so far as dise8ta dishentowm t. Of defiance of opposition, coinefrom what Party it may, 85,9î.1 ; Frotta.nt Epfiscopalianis, 8,385 ; Presby-i capel 1 lis spirit sipe)rior to the('proudeIst lord as they were inevitalbly Cavaliers in, the seventeenth
Most unjust mei.asure as regardsdsnonet their obviousý-, policy being that Of thoroughl inde- terialis, 364 ; Methodists 786 ; aill other deinmina- aimong thern.-Daldinltlon q
the estimanted sixteen naillions of capitalized church pendence of both M)inisiterial and Opposition boniches. tions 53. 32 PEr cent. >f the Po nlation oOver live Sr w l .gntean .'s xfr icas ABepan.-iheprtstant Blabop of
propery3ftelltidurlutillccproabyarmain ca. : • • bDe. G.year-s of age is illiterate, but comparisqon with fornmer seil his cot.stituenlts at Oxford and remarkzed in, the bishiop as to any cone else. nlehas been playingnot a slliv inc rre ev osi h anohyears shows that eduication is steadily impilroving- -course of Ispeh htter snthn -oe dant- serondl fhblicin Ihis own diocese. 'Thr!firFt flddletholics have neared bith oes s wilte 1 n oût eo IRIS lu ELLI CE n1871, 341 persons ini Leitriun spokie Irish, 0onlY gerous than to conifound th ie province of practical in the duet was hantlled by Blishiop Col..nso, of Nu-
grant ais cC)ovpeerabl ctherasWhandurcert. N E LI EN E 6,514 Irish and Englishi. 1Inthe entire couty there stateZUIISnlusip with thant oftheological controversy, tal. Thaft independent mlintletipersoniago, beingthe wrestd:th fthe hbeenrstodclred to theou-.--is only one I" superior'' school, and at that onfly 10 (c You most not expect nme, I"said the Liberal men- in England on a visit, be.took hIinself to Oxford.
ed by teirnthIrsh atholic stoe.t h !u For Catholics there 1is no var between Science and enildren lare being edutcatedl. ber for the city of Oxford, "to join in antionislauight . Iis Alinla Mater, and bceamie ftheguesîtot the rnas-
keeping of te I f 180 atb lthu uel co-Faith. The Vatican Council sets' forth how fatitli bliss ToDoson T3trPEuAïcE.-Miss Isabella Todi, of On my Catholic fellow Subjects. You will tnot Sus- ter of Balliol College. It was annouinced that the

Thle Land Act of 87, d stiil a l en e- and reason dwell together miharmnony in the Catholic Belfast, read a paper at a meeting of the StaLtistical pect mle in saying that to entertatin any sympathy notable visitor woildle preachi last Stituday in onie of
emic and indiustrial mniasure,bandnefis special yeonintellect :-'he Holy Cathohie Apostolc Rteinan oithl nteListrHlDbio us ith their opinions or their systemn, but as a politi- thle churches of thc city, buit thie ishpearinlg Of
tension, lhas conferred vid ed with heSP allon Church believes and confesses that there is one true day esbjc1f hc ws"Th.rncoe ncian it is no part of my business to undertake the this sent a formialorde obdigi.T rco
thle Catholic tenantry, andcouplous rt tetioto and living God, Creator and Lord of Hleaven and wvhichi plans for the curative treatment of habitulal part of a controversial theologian. I sec no necessity obecyetheli letter of the law, but ranl a coach-and-
Act, affords political and exnsperionw erflathyalmighty, eternal, irmmense, incompirehensible' drunkcards should bc basLed.-" She si-"Isece al-cerlainly none fithatias inewly ariseni--for attack- six throuighfthe spirit, for- he o cupfied thie pulpit
them, which in due time mhtexurci'sAc own filinfinite to intelligence and in will, and in every per- tnec ntepr fsm oepc h tt oigteCtois n fteei ocsiythennimslf end a Dr. Colenso'ssermion, making

inflenceo hecountry. Th J re'At, oo n fth ection, who,bhein-gone single, absolutely simple, andcec epeit ih-dig nodrt aetheeifretmicie.Whnwerflcthtth nown to is congregation in the coolest possible
as Lord O, Hagan's, was unotber g et o stam ichangeable spiritual substance, must be acknowl. themselves thle burden of having to speak and act Cathiolic subjects of the Queen form probaibly a mraner the faet fthat he was doing so. As if to comn-
late Governiment, une eminentli nee-d teir ametP edged to be really and essientially distinct from the soa tIlad them into right-doing. I have lbeen a lifth part of her Eniglishi speakcing peolill' and espe- plete the humiliation of the Bishop of Oxford, his
out jury packinig by Orange e a ffs adt e r gen world, perfectly happy in Himself and of Hlimself '0toalbsanralm lieontegudthtn cially if we regard their distribution in Ireland and epliscopial brutheri preachril on Suindaty evening !In
especially in Ulster. and ineffably exalted above all things which, besides this countryat least, temptations to the ab)use of in Canadla, wu shall not forget the wisei saying of the churchcl, or chinpel as they call it attached to

But the laite Government, which was Once 8o POP- Himselfexist and can be conceived. This only true stimulants are ro gretthaint we oughit to abistain Burke, that ' he did not know how to, draw an in- Bailliol College, wih sotii fdoea rule.

ular, utterly broke down, andwas hopelessly shat- God, of Hisbourty and almighty power, net to in- fromt them wholly as beverages for the sake of others. dictment against a whole penplle.', But the Catho- Th'le place was crowded. The thurme was " Freedom.

tered when it was brought face to facena vital crease His own happiness, noir to acquire, but rather But Isee somne whon,even in the presencecof those lics, of ihle United Kinkdolm are far more numierous of Conscience," whiich, in the Colenso sense of the

question with Iiish Catholicism. And it is because to manifest his perfection by the good gifts which who they know need support to act rightly, will not than those of whom Burke spoke. Iumay disapprove phrase, means, " Believe what you likce, and let no

Of Our firmn conviction that every successive Hlehasbestowed on Hiscreatures, and of His per- abstain from the ordinary usre of such tûtigs, and -aslIdo-oftheir religiouis system, hriI cannot One say at word abolit it." Tho inférence to bc

Governiment which acte siinilarly must shaure the fectly free will, made out of nothing, at once, fromn yet will call out to the State to exercise a large impeach a cominuinity which formis so great a'por- dlrawn from this episode at Oxford is, that even
samne Lfate, that we now review, as a warning, thec the first beginning of time, both the spirituial and amounit of restraint and coercion upon the samte tie)n of this Empire--I cannot imp'each tiro or six al State Chutrchl bishop does not have it all his way
proceedings- of the closing eventful yea. corporal creatuire-to wit the angelical and thepesn whnteyavfle."M.RsBL millions of men as a suspected class. What is; the inEgad--ulXWekly ies.

The Eniglish), and, the Scotch Elementary School mundane-and then the human creature, having advocated a strict reformatory discipline for thei. necessity for such a course 7 And if there is no0

Actstwhlo nh mnyeespetsmacoproiseefailytomehin incommnowthsothbeigacostiutescuabl tiler utuhercwamaureatman otersnecssit, wat s te jstifcaton dIthasbee

'reflect clhe feelings and the opinions of the mass of of soul and] body. The same Holy Hother, thecpraest at temetingrawho expressed theselv essitY hat ithhen'tfedin 18? wichas ; nU NI T ED ST AT E S.
the people of these countries. They are reall7 Church, ihls and teaches tthatGod, the beginning prasthntfvo filemild cur e I chhmslvs and a sthwhole sitatpaion 18f that be is hy.Tue MAiNs LiqUoR LAwi.-A sptlcial correspond-

great meaisures, somte of their dark blots and defects and end of all thungs, can with her certainty burteinf rfmlres.wcas ithe vtauceleftutoe.?IButthetrbutg h i hr n fteBso os rtst htjunl n

nlotwithstanding. The Dissenters fromt.the Scotch known by the natural light of human reason, from Tmi: SHANNON INUXDATioNs.-The condition of thevisnohgcage.LrAtnwokwsmr hiwiigisopdinheodnTms:"Ite

Established Chutrch are in minority in that country created things; for the invisible things of Him fraie lands lying, along the shores of Louigh Derg and abount the matter than most people, has told us; that year 1873 t here were in Maine, whose population

while Dissent in England claimas fromn one third tr- the creation of the world are clearly seen, being down the river for nules below Killaloe, owing to it is so. If the allegation as to the sentiments and was only 6.19,,15 at the last censuns, 17,808 arrests

one half of the population. Minoritit s as Weil as understood by the things that are made; and yet the recent and continued heavy rainse which have aimne of the legislation of the Catholics is well foun. for drnntkenniess-more thaon for all other crimes

majorities have hai their religious feelings respect- that; it was pleasing to His wisdoma and goodness to swollen the Shannon to a frightful pitch, ls truly ded, the vhole of the legislation of a century has put together ; and yet there are somte who persist in '

ed to a ýgreat extent in thlese twvo E ducation Acts, reveal Himself and the eternal decrees of His will deplorable. Thousands of acres of iich pasture' been a fatal maistake and the traditional policy of saying that KingiAlcohol does not reign in Mainle.

which have been framed in deference to national to mankind in another and supernatural way as the wvhich only a few wece ago had afforded abutndant- the Liberal party must be stigmatised as, an I wish ho did not. But I assure youi if somne night

sentimeents and habite. Practically, they ar, to a Apostle says: "l God, who at sundry times and in food to numerous herds of sleek kine, arc now one egregious blunder. Tbe penal laws and the civit you could hiang out a red flag at the dooirs of every

certain extent, denominational schemes Of educa- divers mannfiers sipoke in times past to thie fathers by vast sheet or water, and impart to thec-.whole dis- clisabilitiesivwere fouinded upon the theory of inherent rum shop in Mainle the people wvould wake up in the

tion. In the Act regulating the grammar school the prophets, last of aillin these days, hath spoken trict an air of utter desolation antd dreariness. Dur- bad citizenship, and if these assumaptions are true, morning and think the small pox had broken out
foundations of England a smilar feelings is1111ani- to us by His Son." And the Catholic Church pro. ing the past week several boats belonuinlg to small ta oiy re si amstb ditdt l vrteSat.Fcsso httePoii

fesited. And as regards the Universities, while the fesses that this faithi, which is the beginning of man's traders hlave been dniven ashore on Louigh Derg by have beurn necessary, and therefore wise. But it was tory Law hins been a failutre-wors;e than that a

Acts abolishing religious tests appear to lessen the salvation, is a spiritual virtue, whereby, the grace of force of the storm, whichi has raged almnost without against these very reasonings, and the assumaptions curée. That it hias rendered the mens of drunken-

the hold which the two establishments, English and God linspiring and assisting, we believe the things intermission for five days and nizghts. arn which they rested thant Burke and Fox, and Gren. ness more costly is true ; that in somte instances it

ScothJbhlave for centuries had on these fondations which hiebhas revealed to bie true, not on account of ALLEGNlD SWINIDJNg opFFanitrns. - Considerable ville and recy, maintained a violent resistance, and hats added somewhant to thec difficulty of obtaining

the national churchb. s enjoy practically undiminish- their own intrinsic truth, as seen by the natural excitement was cauised in Coleraine upon the Arriva on accunt of that resistance submitted to a long liquors may be admitted ; that in somne places it

edt influence and control over thema. Another im- light of reason, but on accounit of the auithority of of a man nameuc tmmins, undiler escort of al Glas. exile fromt power. As a faithiful disciple ot their has lessened the number of places of sale may bu

potn feature is the treatment of British as comn- God Himselt who reveals and who can neither be gow detective. ILtlit said that Cuimmins, represent" principles 1 cannot embrace the doctrines which 8sol that it lias also 1 entied somnewhat to iillueince

pard wth Irish prinliary schools in relation to the deceived nor deceive. Nevertheless;,in order that the, ing himself as a commission ag-ent for several large they abhorred. If you really believe that thie public opinion--all thtis rnay be truc. Still facts

training of the teachers, a subject now under consid- obedience of our faith might be in harmony with mercantile establishments across the Channel, suce- Catholic are eng-aged in an organic conspiracy against show that thec Prohibitory Law has not lessened the

eration by the Governiment, and which iwe have re- reason, God willed that the interior hielps of the ceeded in obtaining farta produce from farmers8 in the civil governmenit, youi ought to treat them as evil law of intemperance, but has incre-ised it, by

there are fromn fortý to fifty training colleges,under of Hlis revelantion-namely, by divine facets, and mentin afew days. Hie sold the goods to Coleraine and protection of the law are suspended for thie young mnen to the formation of clubs and the estab-

laine or more religious bodies, wvith about 4,000 principally by miracles and prophecies, which while mnerchants, and made his way across to Glasgzow, security of the State. But if you do not really think lishmnent of club houises, causing ant excess of drunk..
stdets ad hih eciv anul ratsfrm heclearly dislyn h rnioec8n miiewihr ewsfloedb-edCntable M'Kean so what can bc more idle and imprudent than to eniness and ruin. It has more extensively intro-

State amounting to £100,000 ; while in Ireland the knowledge of God arc most certainly proofs of His and captured. Cummins was lodged in gant to: denounice rmillion of men whomn you have neither duced the rum jug into thic family circle. More

State mönIopolizes to itself the training of the reveclation, and suited to the intelligence Of all. awrait trial. the righit noir the intention to coercc." than ever do mnen buy liquoir now !in kegs and demi-

teachers of Schooils belonging taoevery creed, Wherefore, both 'Moses and the prophets, and, Most STnxNas FAmAL CCIDEN. - On Friday evening We (Cadolic Times) have been favoured with a johins, and keep and drinkc it in their homerslanppres.

and denics aillaid to the training colleges Of every of all, Christ our Lord Himself, were the authors of thlere wvas a funeral in Templemore, and immediaite. copy of the following letter, addressed by a Protest- ence of thieir children. An while the law bas made

kind, Manly and moAt manifest miracles and prophecies; ly after the coffin being taken inside the gate lead- n etea fhg oiinadeitati- liquor more costly in price, it hans madle it also more

Her i crtiny ne aue f hedeeatofMr ad e ea ofth Aosle, Bu teygongfothing to the church-yard, a heavy gala arose, which -lnents (who waLs lso at one ftime a Revolutionist)I poisonous in quality ; and old and reliable physi-
Gtladstone's Government, and of the political vicis- preached everywhere, the Lord work-ing wvithal, and threw down someû trees in a *fieýld adjoining the -to a Catholic n-,ble lord, whose identity may be' cians throughout thle State now report a fourfold in-

situdes of 1873-74. Ho violently opposed the Partial confirming the word with signs and wonýders." And grave-yard. One Of theml fell On Ia man named readily guessed at by Catholics who follow carefully crease of delirium tremens. To-day a mra with four

dismemberment of the Irish Church in 1833, yet to- if, as the samne Vatican Couincil adds, the noblest use Wul,.gLatekeepelr of the chuirch-yçard, and killed him thecourse f events. Theials-reIn fthe copy inches of Mine whiskey in him is not les@ danger-

!raisód to the Peeragehaving resigneJU ator----,a fo~~~~~~~r imåffected siinplicityof his bearing, the warmthc n ytesbriaino a ouaeacýoth of and by tPersu or naoo oae e popuace aredke? co
h his friend hip andnhigíancefto ttheir lawful mdukettaW hoS in 1834,' a b - m ade. er lover a glistening w hite hirt î ith li er

iaerc jad r d laPe tha t r teror- hs rindhigad issel orth sccssofthhtnudanwrenprhpsrrndre eenmoeattacdslvd hePesinsfrm.tei aleiacetoth on pety ans.Hereird o isbordn
.,uáy.Oth11setsofleonytit-x Order to which he beloged while his unostenta-• ive to the -Apprentice Boys and their Orange friends 1iw fa1lihe!ir to thea thronea ? 1 In non e of, these caebouse, but it on, and went straightway to -see and

(hIrff fve n'te1st Janiuary)i ôr little over one- tospeyadcYriál ipsto ainedhbim b1Y the Opposition to them I ssaiftrhow a h nwe ech oe. hte nanymkoetesÅhrgr.Cai tceuhr
thIiidi- aeheld by Cathohies 'We« need nota agai th er'espeet'eahd séteeii of ail: who knew him -R.I.P. ave, to see ha0.h irritation bas now subsided' icusacës the Pópe bas-a righ oasov ébe t1ef4taoete emtes h amade Ii. and
-eimind óïiite resof the*surp.iseofth dssolution' SB or, M.'-ggnean, and gootd,se nieand good féalhng'rvl vr et-fOgter'heiac samttbosuhihwoheoshscvtd.npaySidiotitda

andthe'total;abisence 'of time-for deliberation, organ- named Joi13yaifi-a ri o sit: o gatier elfarariitiy nd-ary piit-imr(or'oiios rejo-ibe.a Watisicotetalei:a1)anawie.ovr helne tathäanboutrytu
lin ani nstured,.tactiés inrefienetth:eco h pstonò iofofof tknguagei-in thée Queèn's MovlNd Boo-ýAstrange phienomeahOcurdThat there t is noamodern Instac ofscnat on tok apitl i r délicate ýhäldàänd trippedlhor
tiónsdet fli olPular Instinóts ese ;enual to th t CogsGåli if d" 'Sundà yaftbjr aeshore ill-' near Kilrnsjh.; This was. the shifting of, abouti fifty thepart of a Pope.- (2) ThatwhentheAdisp'ýingeytIiÙrg, -' afòWehIdh 4h(il.eotthe

señdiffify instea of hirt-fiviCatolicmem-an ecellt Irsh shola. Fo som yeas i ast e ofilan besdes 00 crts o riufMoth uwardbofleadsond nd Lrd Aton do:otspose hat ost.res ar dspertiògã4tio'sè,ellnde eathbeiatoGte ou e (ethney yia te ags ikdon n rbé ili offt.a'nslting ok' £0''pocurecwierrbaldiet tet M wGast.aan od Atnaastelat tn-ishepsolH'e ldä l"i4dtledr hrg ale e se n h meragaraet ntfr iala i whó yittdia s iös cinid tionof reelling ygari di he'törs bt er s iedgment,ahich'seting the pit; o håtaidn a- eceseofovr topilinhe s8o ú é nT lte' xr' Tsas.-At dsthoedork Fri ersfEÈ.hfl åcesili hfw'l%éi äälhgkddntnh o. d h
os243áctgörhapsmoreààbgnificant istill re .. iùiilàt hé Irish!ooorfrn Satrdaymit,, anoned, t..È plaïe .Ef tlise tiognr ary!.allodýà e f :iltiedid rt.t d wagnttghnt

liá t!'èlti éed ofittieRlen)oehåieal TsIs xs. 3 iebalarthyDo e g M. li- à W tògi ' trs or o1wudt e8oretiti heeyth Aos wth thegoawciiiikie3whü î atild',Pofthyta oê r eo Benchg contreterid sy a yo»crt f trfýO ldtoean o; Atc;%:4ýdont'.appi
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tioallarb> t bad fhis aent General Sherr aditec e enls fgurativelyi perbapa liteay conc emn a~fle tha whxci itruc Thisbas TH A OB SO OF .O.T

d''ad in a fit cf coìic repentance ho asleCOn *net1king dway' wheni exhaustion9 hlas set .1 s~5 always.been:the faith ofthe Churchi .....-~ m

gres to define bis duties in the matter, Thisi d pp a cengeia re1go& ob5iYBltto 4  therqueation cf loyalty, ail Catholics bave

m aking things worse. Congress is not èàmpetent is a.mode cf conversion suitedltô the sable or ma.. alwaya 1'' twente laws of the Stato on- Genrac h a fcommenefoa tintoc d e d e ecf · mdicedbt ema n r e r h rd

OÂTHOLIC CHRONIOLE, foy in the original Act- of 'Union betwixt the U na thin vener oftChris tyit Quashoe s ting~ enjoined by God's 1aw~ n6 ob5dience is duo.e olongtituagistt ateie enuct

PRINTXDAND PUBLISHED EVERY FRLIDAY evrlsoverein and independent States cf whaich to ran ittcdbetwentheineso Ithe imossilenry m then; and itt2atters not ln, se far as the prin- of Christ. -It is the old stereotyped 'calumnxy, re-

- . T r the Republiecof the United States cf North Âme- reports themselves, abounding as they are in snob ciple of allegiance is concernedwhether it be the futed a thousand times, and a thousand timnes re-

Ko. 195, FortifiatiOnl Lane, by . Gillies ric is composed; and ay deviation from the o- expressions as 'gracios visitations of$ the Holy Pope, speakng ezathed'ra, wo deemnsrthemds cf the Rfriot andofspe vices thet id

to ho al BsinssLeter shu eadrse p ess terme cf that original Act of Union, as inter- Spirit ; sound and saving conversions geat suc- Bishope of the tjhurch in Council asemblod who cleared away. Coming from so respectab le a source

i ,* ~~~~~preted by tho Supreme Court, ls a violation cf ma, corsa cfteGse;''hoai fi nge determne, what is contrary te, what enjomned by, 'as the Protestant Bishop cf Torontorwhose private

-.EOliK ED. n nato eelo gis eiiaeatoiy In support cf theso views-fer ho gives the best i ivine law. Cathelics -have always openly virtuos every eue esteems, I eonsider it worth

MS EÀ LY NA YANC E:• The danger of another outra o oi vnl f testimony for all bis allegatons, and asks vwdsne h a fPnécsta hi be whuterRefores The, charge a r ut duss

To aE cRiMSr SnbscAibeLeY IrNwA DIfAN however muchi mitigated by the fact that the ti te believe nothing on bis more wodthe Pro- dience te te Stte was limited by flhe alegiance dom implled them~ to o heya duteansd away-

T alc tySubsc 5 n tr e rse a t h expir tien N rthern Stats are b ginning to sec tht the polio y testant Restieer q uoting from a qute recent work, faliche they howed llto G o n spea in tthroug p ant in- mharu bbix sh cf supre stitnd d e remov;Ui e teose

theybcarithon, isn case aer ho continued, cf President Grant toards Louisiana establishs £rtter rom Jamaica Edmonsten sud Douglas, 1i'T3 ige Churcd-mnfale I-n tali ntersr perthi- incdtaton pure-dor and tefipostnts, they rtor-

Th tem shalb Two Dollars snd a half. a precodent for extinguishiug al Stae autonomy>. -acddnces thie boulowing striking testimony :- î a t-maintained their erder ànd good fellowship ;: and~

N o T h p te in l copi W T ] e s , ca bte h d . t e W a a o e s c n o i e r e n a ed n " P rofessedi> a C hristian, it m ay ho d n bted olc'r o d y htwhat th ey w ere y eilterd aye-a nd th ey re t ed t a gladd n ed p e pl e t he p rim itive

Tow Dept Subcie woes, pae5 et delivered b> by bayonets lu Bosten ; and a regard for their own svhether eue negro in a thousand attaches a correctwhtheywlsilbeo-ro- .. putyadcmeensofheC rhofheiv

c arrS Twoscrllrs whose al advanceG .liberties may thorefore prompt the mou cf tho mnening teocrven the mot simple ordinaces cf Hardly' thon do vo think that M. Gadton's ing Gd. The chlange from .thesounduess cf her

cariefs nonwd a t fcond cf thec yea, then, if Northi to espuse the cause cf their Sutheru fol- religion, la some districts cf the island, indeed, pamphlet is worthy cf thec honr donc te Lt-or thai prnciples had been riolently and unauthonizedly

andcontinue seuding thec paper, the Subscription low-citizens. therer e ftravestiedr emidniglht meetings hid se illustrious n champion cf Catholic truth, as -'s Divine hep, repudîated that change, and brought

shallibe TLhree Dollars. unu brsAdes TeR.Rv.D.VuhaBso fSlo d er oafull bconh areed fer te pnrpede ofithe Dr. Newman should have steopod te pick up the back the Church toe its original condition-to whbat

over Tek showrs tedate te whicblihe lias paid sailed frcm Liverpol on thec 7th ins., n route fer parisU ministes. At these ' snging meetings,' n gauntiet. WVe shuld nt so ve remember te have it wras atits firt piantig lu the landI b>' Apstolie

ep rThuîa "ohn Joncs, Aug. '71," shows that hie New York. R is ebjot ls te lekafer thec Ctbolic weman sanctifies the broad, sud sdmiinisters flic rod when at shol, invoke the aid cf a Goed on banda xrctcnanstreasetos:1tta

lias paid up te August '71, and cowes his Sutborip-. missions te the negroos of flic Southera States, in eloments. Hymne are sung, words are speken, erery' trifiing occasion-nee nid dignus vindice tho Reformationacleared away thec rubibishi cf suiper-

tin R7EIADAX.wbm il

s.ion urBo iTHAT CAe. , who7.isParrh p akeoali elyin ers. g rio us re s am re o betc d . the wone hm er o nt od u d se, rem cm bering thc H eratian pre- titin sud inlc rstaticns ef errer and defiiem ent .
Rcs.PEGLL & Co.,, 31 Park R ou ol athnied Fresh troubles, perhaps another nasty little war, ud the nir grye ced ai tlic reetn ras cept, we almost think that Dr. Newman might 2nd, restod the pure doctrine of. thxe apostles;

A R is ing Agents i1 Pak ow, Yerkur neem te be in store for us in N ew Zealand, wnhere ut as mighit be ecxpcctd, ini licence and de.. have left the task cf repiling te Mn. Gladstne te and rd thxathisw sdnuy wiea d gonn
cAdvertheLoping vAgentskd b'iniceatiesbauchber>'" some humbler mortals. Stili vo shiuld Uc tank- pure mon wit divne help. We have, therefore

aacutter, theelapeingiwaeattackedCbyttheynatives 7'e,:Thi trsbjcsonwih otuc.1t.Wa

MONTRA'AL, FRiix41, JANUARY 22, 1875. who massacred lier entire croew, and aftèrwards In tUe sanme ,work, quoted by thie Reuîewer, ive ful, for we mnay ho sure that, ns is everything that w vere fihese errerasuad superstition, that deformeod

-- - mde au attempt upon . . Sancy; ln tis case are asurd that,- cenes front Dr. Newman, hi rply iil Uc repiete the Churchi 2nd. Whawer th pure doctrines

EÇCLESIASTIOAL OAIT;1QDAR. flic natives vore repuîlsed. u e scones that occur at thec native Baptist chta- with besufies and cogent arguments. fliat wene restored? anme3rd. Wom Godnr those

JAUl'175rhe Quebec legislntnre recommenced business pels arc almost blasphemous lu their absurdity.TECRM LTS have asise in thi w or n Coerful worldlye

Friday, 22.--S. Vinîcent and Anatasius, MM. on flic 14t inst., and in consoquence thxe Tannery 0f flic "< rvivalS" and their attendant abomina- Wer have te congratulate ourselves-on flhe cstab- motives impelled the Reformera te ecxaggerate flic

Satuday23Espols oflhe B. V. 11. and St. LandI Swap Conimittec lias transferred ifs place cf tiens, flic Roedewer quotes the following descrip- lishimont of a nov reiiu communty* lu Ment. cf t)t cf flie Oburchimen, and teoeI flit doctrine
SJnda ougse . meeting to Quebc. Nothing nve in connection tien from an Englies clergyman:.- n!, that cf fe Carelites who b> their prayers. first place, they' seized upen tc revenues nd land

Monda>' %-Ceiivcionl oi St. Pui. with this business lis s yet transpired. . "Fer-seven danys sud seven nights the people wiii, we mnay lie sure, bring clown upon us the cf the Chmurchi; nd te nmake titis look like equity,

Tuecsday, 26-Offthe I'raycr cf Dur Lord. The electicn cf a representativecin theDomnionct would net leave the chiapel, Religious fronzy.> blessing cf divine grace. .Already s site lias been and te have seome pIea fer retamning them,. the>'

Wednesday, 27-St. John Chxrysostorn, B. C. D). Parlisment for flie Centre Division of Mentueal iseized ail classes ; some fed on grass ; othes secured b>' thec munificence cf thc FHou. MM. Tru.. vicesfticn form crcuats-e Tdare muet lie

Thursday', 27-St. Authony, Ah. (Dec. 18.) came off o Tueday, tho l2th inst., ad gave a crouchetd on al fours like beasts: othes MntAefrmer cn T

, te abeut prophesying that Obesh was hidden nder tha, de, ad A. Dejarins, Esq., .. , inave gin eme cause fer remainiug lu tUe religion cf th.
Emaor0FiTH EKMiityofi83 candidae orfB.D threshotd of thea Chudrch. Immorality under suhb fer the puarpose a auitable piece cf ground at Hoche- Roformuaticn, sud seome means. muet be found cf

NE SOzH EK inticndidate. raëhu cmene 8'

ircumstncs wa much more rife tian religion." r, aa asenh reii t e t; and atsammeetingcheldiunderrtheaauspiceh

theRepbli ofth Unted Sttesofof0n ourse eoyg their iotend spL ihu ear o th

The ulost inrortatt iteut of political news froin

England that Las reached us this weekl is the e-

.tirement of Mr. Gladstone from the post of leader

9ý the Opposition, a fact which was announced i u

a letter frein Mr. Gladstone to the Earl ot Gran-

ville. Fatigue, and ned of repose are the reasons

assigncd by the writer for this retirement, but it

niay well bc that his late pamphlet has iad sone-

thing te le wifiit. No party of whicl -. Glati

stone is a leader can enceforward hope for any

i from the Catholies of the British Empire ; and

vi tteut the support of the meinbers from Ireland

ift would blie n easy matter for the Lihemsîs te bld

their own against the Conservative followers of

D'Jsnratlil
Alfouse, son of Isabella, as been received with

great rejoicing in Madrid, where ho mate his entry

on the 14th, amidst a grand displa" of tinsel, cf

pasteboard decorations, and of cheaply got up

marks of enithusiastiocloyalty. The lad has inau-

gurated his reign with the anunouncement that

hat property of the Church is still in th hands

ef the Gorernment siall bc restored te its rightful

wnrs-iimagnificit restitution indeed, and

o hie r m agii n ifenb t retu sue t t oe ho an attem pt to

tansfer the liabilities with which the stolen

Chrnsc prepenty las beenburthened whilst in the

hands of the Governmiient, from the s houlterset

tlie latter,to that of the Church. In the meantime

Cirîcs VII. continues to assert his laims to the

Spanir f lrne; bis friends still cling te him, and

peace scees te be as far off as ever. Don Caries

represents a principleO; Alfonso represents only an

itrigue: and though the former may bc unable te

uriako goti Uic •cai slthe other will have but a

ahort reig. The rovolutionary forces that have

for f i .mo nt hoisted him te his presnt posi..

tien, are still at work, and se wiisoon bring a bout

nothon casclysm. In Germany the van against

nthehnich continues as brisk as ever; of the na-

ture of the persecution some idea may bc forned

from the following extracte fron the London Times

f te 23h ut. :-
ofI c 2eafuerlt eother, thel ual Deans of the Ca-

tholiclergy in the Grand Duhy of Posen ar
.bing sont te prison. Thein offence consiste lu de-

clining te mentionthe penson secretly ppointed
bnf t omPope te pgovaruflic dieceseduring the ar-

rest of ArchbisiOp Ledoco tski."-Times, 28th ult.

We invite the attention of OUr renders tefthe

hesd and front of the offending rhich consigne

flcCatholi cleng> of Germany to the flon's cel;

stheause cf -hichon e t o blameless conduct,

gaulflees, aste fl ms admit, of any other sot but

that of refusing te betra to fthe vengeance of Bis-

nanrk, lie cclesiastic t whom bas beenfentrusted

fich hami israien f spiritual offices within the

diocese of the imprisoned Archbishop-are under-

going in Germany the treatment which in Eng-

l]ant is sesved for thieves, garetters and pick-

podckets; for it must be borne in mind lthat fl

Bishops and priests senttojail for their fitelity to

the faith, are treated as ordinary felons; fed with

the usual felon diet; ivear the felon's costume ;

inhabit the f'olon's cell; ant are kept omployet

»n the ordinary felon labor. For instance, His

Grace the Archbishop of Cologne is entered on the

-prison rogiter as "Paul Melchers," and is em-

poye ras nafraw-plaifter. And above all b it ne-

menbered that these things are done in the narne

Of religiouis libert, by a Liberal Protestant Gov.

emnunont, anti 4midst the plaudits of the liberal

Protestant communities o bath Continents, 'iose

organs of the press, fronm the highest to th lowes t,

down even te.the Montreal WdIgnea-obeer the i er-

insnGovornment in its policy of persecution, and

meuni itou te etillgreater exceses
mdt onui ito u s elf . an>etirn NorthS Ahinos w'ould it -seem as if te war bewi orh

and South vere again'about to- break out; anid were

it net forthe exhaust4d condition of the latter we

'bhave odoubt that her peopieOwould agatniise in

arms to asert the violat prnoiple et -f t
gItt againoutr'ged by the forcible suppression of

the Louisafaiogislata t - th point of Federali

8' ,t4bàyonet8i5.7o ,- -r'3t

th 1 froitr so n ab c t fr so

. ofrie Wor ernoriealled réubicalparty; for

il1Mesage te Congres t Preident -lias

- found himself compelled to defend it; but, as the

.1cproverbs eys, gui sr.cuse, s'accuse. By implioa-

- u the:â fI. Pr eidont admits a violation of constituC

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
(coNTiNURD.)

The moral results of the Coast of A frica Mis-
sions, in spite of the yellow of the Missionary nia;,

are declared by the ilestninster Revicwa te be even
more deplorable than those iich have attended
Protestant Missions i Australasia and Polynesia.
In proof of this statement the Reviewer qluotes the

proceedings of, and speeches delivered at, a late

meeting of the Anthropological Society. We again

lta> befere our readers some portions of this Pro-

testant testimony.

" Mr. Harris read a short paper founded on his
awn personal observationla inwhichhlie expressed
his decided convictions that African Missions were
filure. * * The onversions were all liol-
lor, sud insincere. The native boys who had
bee sent out of the Mission Scheles were thor-
ough liera, thieves, and drunkards, as compared
with the iuncontaminated negro boys. TIis lie
could vouch for as lie had employed many oys of
both kinds. .

•

" Captain Burton said that Ir. Harris ha dlaid
before them a photograph liiidle (Captai Bur-
ton> ceulti a>'frein lis cîvu kîîcîledge, iras ox-
act 'cant disgustingi> truc. The native pagan cf
Africa was net a nice animal, but he,was infinitely

auperier te the African converted te Christianity.
No peple could bc worse, more immoral, or every-
way disgusting than the native Christians of Sierra
Leone. • Il• The Christian Missions"-(Pro-
testant missions are the ouly missions on which,
as a Protestant himself, Capt. Burton is competent
te testify, and as te these he is an unexclptionable
witness)-" were the curse of Western Africa."

" Mr. Walker speaking from his own experience
could say that, if the missionaries at Abbeokuta
vere te be relied upon, thyli lad not.saved a single
seul. ' ** He could say Vhat in the Gaboon
with whichli e was acquamnted, Christianity had
receded; a commîunity of converts there, known
as Jesus Christ Town, having for some years past
degensrated into a society of thieves, liars, forgers
and prostitutes."

" Such"-adds the Reviwer-" was the language

held te the meebing on the subject of missions by

those present who could lay claim te a practical

experience of then. Something net altogether
unlike it lias recently been uttered by Governor
Pope Hennessy in relation te the very locality

then principally under discussion, Sierra Leone
and the West Africaun Coast. We have heard the

sarne kind of statements in a modified form from
other expericnced .persons, friendly te missions,
who deem it part of our duty te convert sarages
and idolater-s into Christians; while admitting
vit h a sigh of perplexity, that in most cases which
have come under their eyo, conversion is by no
means identical with improvement."

What good the Missionaries have donc the Re-

viewer fully admits; they have in many cases
taught the converts te read; but as ho points
out:-

"'If the unfortunate heathen lis taught te read
it is mainly that e may red T/te Sunday Party, or
The Spirirs Teaching, or, if tlhere be a rival Romish
mission in the neighborliood, Pope" Opposed To
Truil, or Scripturo Light, and Romish Darkne:, in his
cwn languagoel

In a word, the design of the Protestant mission-
ary le te make Protestants rather than Christians;
and in this no doulit hc succeeds.

Let us now accompany the Reviewer on his visit
te that otlier bright and eminently blessed "fieldi"
-the British West India Islands.

" In Jamaica"-he telle us; and we muet bear in
-mind that it is a Protestant, net a benighted Ro-
manist who speak--" uinJamaica, which may b
taken as a type of the West Indian Islands, the

hiites, as le well known, are butta handful in the
midst of the emancipated slaves and their off-
spring., rThe population is a population of black
and 'l brown' people. F-or' years past they have
been operated upon, chiefly by the Wosleyans and
the Baptiste, the most -.fanatical .of Protestant
Churiches the Clhurchës which by the help of pro-
cesses widely' différing from- tose of-Rom "-
(widelyidiffring Gid knows, as widly as heaveri
dilifère from hel$ydahare' with ome lthe faculty
of stir.ing 'to its depth an uneducatednature such
'as that of-th gnego

Thewild rgies of the trevial;j- the demronia
-eniomnn vlflhšoõmpany1thv i héiréÄharmu

for th ngro rice; rthh e èê a
.and Bâptistslare everroady te acmmodate their
couverts :-~

"Te roll about the ground, <oaming if-the
moth, and biting the gras in a senze of' wrath,

The practice of Obeah, or devil worship, ani
African custom--still largely obtains amongst the
Protestant negroes; and amongst its Totaries, so
Bays the Englisi clergyman, quoted by the Review,'
are to be cfound sote who are " the ost earnest in
their professions of Christiaty." As tothe converted
Negro's creed, adds the same iitness-(what bis
morais are we have seen)-it is that of a dog:-

" Death to the negro Ua no terrors. He dies
because bis time bas cone. But le dies like a
dog ; without a regret, and without a prayer, con-
fident that, if there be a heven, Uc will find ad-
mission there ; and that if there is net, lie has fin-
ished his course, and drunk all that lie vill ever
bc aillowed to drink of the pleasuires and pains of
life."

At the same time, strange te sayI, "h leis a finm
believer in the Bible" which is te him a sort of
Fetich. "Such" concludes the Westminster Review,-

*" Such are the Jamaica ChristiansI And we
have only time to observe that the religious condi-
tion ofsome eof the Coter islands, (as St. Lucia ad
Trinidad) ems te be still more lamentable."

(To BE coNCLUDEDN Ni CR NxxT.)

FATHER NEWMAN AND MR. GLAD-
STONE.

Father Newman is about to enter the lists of

controversy with Mr. Gladstone on the questionr-

wihether the Vatican Council Decree have in aught

altered the position of Catholics towards their re-

spective governments ? and whether there be aught

in those Decrees which renders if impossible for

fliose rieacoept them, to give true allegiance te

their legitimate rulers ? These huestions Dr. New-
man discusses in a pamphlet of ten capters ad-

dressed to the Duke of Norfolk.
It seems almost a wiork of supererogation on the

part cf Catholics to reply te the accusations of

Mr. GladIstone, Nobody believes them to be truc;

and Protestants have fully answeredthiem. Black-

wood's Magazine in its last issue, and no one canu

suspect Blackwood of Romuik/t proclivities-deals
witfh the questions very roundly.

" It seem only reasonable that an infallible
Clinrela eolithave au infallibie meufli-piece;

nd thosehoU upoid the formeruighit cas ly a-
quiesce in the latter, and the difficulties about
civil allegiance can apparently be cleared at a
bound."--Blackwood'J Magazine, Decenmber, p, 755.

Of course they cm. Ail Citholica have always

hold as of faith, that the Church is the infallible

teacher on all questions of faith and morals; ail

Catholics have always heold tlat the Pope, s suc-

cesser of St. Peter, and inheritor of the peculiar

functions assigned by Christ flimself to tIt

Apostle, is the supremo teacher, guide, or pastor

of the infallible Church: in the words of the groat

St. Bernard :-
"Nec modo ovium, set et pastorum omnium

pastor."-De Cn., lib. 2, c. 8. -

Al Catholics therefore-unless guilty of the

suprome absurdity of holding that an infallible

Chro hias for its supreme teacher, guide or pas-

tor a fallible Pope-must by implication have held

that the latter in his teachings enjoyed, througli

the continual presence of Christ with His Clhurch,
an immunit> from errer. To suppose that God

gave hie Church a fallible fonder, ant .ntruafet
the guidance of ler pastors to one who was him-

self liable to go astray, is.to admit thaf Chist id

nt endow Ris CharcI iwi intallibilif>; fer if

the blind lead ,he blind, both shal] fall intoe 

ditch. This argument is of course applicable to

those onVigwho admit an infalible Church.
Of course a man may denythe infallibility of the

Church ; or ho may deny' the commission teôfeed
the entire flock, sheep and sheplherds-:-"poimaine

ta probnta moi"-:-given by Christ te St. Peter in

particular; but he whe admits beth these promisses
--and-al-.Catholics-have always atmi tfed, iiem--

must, if capable of reasoning logicallyadmit, tlait
cthe Pope as inheritor of the- pastoral -office ofSft.

Peter l etionsof fait and moiral; and when
exercisg .his.; pecubiar fuwcfi iflie,

fai as iis the power cf Christ.to onfet'eift

infallibility. Of course- in last analyi e<wte
rioth-ü' 2'ut >thelpiniiseeofi Ohrist-foit -but f

antiHiego b sose'rùŠdL*is p ûeÌ&edfon

ace that the sucoessor of St. Petei wIinever be

permitted to teach as true that which false; ort

Bishop on Tuesday last, aCommittee of gentlemen
was named te collect subscriptions for the further
endowiment of the new institution.

The Witnes is troubled in spirit, and asks what
may this thing mean l? e if net another encroach-
ment of Rome upon ot dearoet rigits as Protest-
ants; and hUe cannot understand what a "contenm-
plative order"n may bc. We refer him te St. Luke
10, wherein lie will read how of two sisters, both
disciples of our Lord, both beloved by Him one is
said te have chosen the botter part ; and yet this
favored one did inaught but sit at Jesul feet, and
dwell upon the words that fell from His ups.

We congratulate out friend James Bonfield, Esq.,
of Eganville, Ont., on his being elected by ac-
clamation te represent South Renfreiw in the Local
Parliament of Ontario. We are also pleased te no-
tice the retvrn of the Hlon. C. F. Fraser for the
Count>' of Grenville.

On Sunday, 20th inst., Mgr. Fabre, Bishop of
Gratianopolis, conferred the Holy Ortler of Priest-
hood on the Rev. M. Arthur St. Louis.

TO THE POST MASTER GENERAL.
A few days ago the collector at one of our in.

land ports seized a large quantity of explosive
American oil, and this, providentially, saved the
lives and property of many citizene. If the fiery
stuff had been allowed te enter the market, soie
frightful and fatal accidents would have been the
resuIt. The officer did his duty vell, and the com-
munity, through the press, thanked him for it.

But why should rigid inspection of imports b
confined te the Inland Revenue and Customs De-
partments, and net extended te the Post Office ?
Why net seize obscene literature as well as explo-
sive ceai cil? In aIment ever>' ncwsdoaler's stal

t Ue I ttu tlr ote d P li e s G z ett , t h c N e w S &d ii oa, D a y '

Doings, and other filthy publications, imported
vithout let or hindrance from New York and other
American cities, are prominently exposed for sale,

d, neediss toe an, cageri purchaset -,b>'the
yeuug. The Post Office autherities kucw flues, but

they are too listless to interfere. The Post Master
General can, if ho will, seize all objectionable
papers on the frontiers, and destroy them, ne mat-
ter voe hen ho the loser ina pecuniar ysense.-
Why dees Uce nef do if? Enflions andi methers,

why do yeu net urge him te do it ? Frec and in-
dependent electors, why do you not-compel him
te do it ?There la ne neet lu Canada cf n ieague or cru-

sade againit immoral literature, because therer l
net in Canada, to our knowledge at leas, a single
publisher of ex-prefdsso immoral books and papers.
It is net against the home, but theforeigr, publisher,
We must guard, and ie can put an effectino stopte fis trad it îfiCanada vitheut flic neise sud

expensetcf suclia thing as a crusade on lecgue. A
little vigilance in the chief offices along the lines
is all that is required; and we hope the P. M. G.,
in obedience te the call of public morality, if not
te the voice of is own conscience, vill provide
some systemu of inspection at once, before the new
postal arrangements between the two countries
come into use. We ask him to rcember-that it
is net se long since thc New York daily papers,
containing the dirty details of the Beecher-Tilton
Scandal, were arrested Iu England, andwithheld
from subscribers until fthey bad been carefully
purged vith the oflicial scissors of the poison they
contained. ,We are certain such professedly immo-
ral publications as those ie have already named
would not be tolerated in England. Vli> are they
toleratedheree?

But-says a friend who is lockiug over our
shoulder as wewrite-tho fault is net altegether
pit flicPoest Offieci sEme newsdealers are -eup-p lied b>' tUe Express Ce. Vie are avare cf that;

the post Master Gexieral'is awar of It töo; and we
hope he will secure the co-operation of his col.:
lngue,cthe Minister of ,Customs, controlling .the
Express Co., so as to stamp the evil out more
quickly and effectually.

Down with, the traffic a printed obscenity i
M. J. W.

AG]iNTS.
The undermèntioned gentlemen bave kindi>'

-consented to actas,. Agent. lu thoir resotive -

Iocalities, or licthe'au Wïxrses ' r v-
,Ste.lBrigide-Mr.W. D nneil> -
SydneyMinrcN.S.-Mr. Wmh -r ~ni, 4aggev y."
Souris .E.I.-Mr Jame Moyuagh, cjr, -

Sarnia, and fthe Couty cf Lamibto -E iJohn
Mahoney'. .
Brockville-My. RioharcUEvans. -P i

- Erinayille.-.Mr. Ptfick alr;P
Tamwvorth;-Mr. Adke4tet " (o ~ L '

lea . I a man W-lfully injiisa nothcr ho willovor sftt-n lite aîîd calunniate bila. Te gfre a

plea of persecution the Reformers must make out
the Catholic creed to be idolatrous and damnable
that fle followeus o it veroe a vortît e litelu a Christian Comurunit',, sud, as n censequcuce,

should be deprived of their civil rights of franchise
and of representation in Parliament, and of course
were fit subjects for unparanleled persecutions ;and
that are eue couîd remain in-that Churcl, orjoin itaftcnvsrds, vitheut renounciug ail vintuiel lienour

fealty, and allegiance to his country. Consequent-
ly, their literature, both solemsn and gay, for the
old and young, tas carried iith it in every century
calumnies against the Church and against the
erced in vhich their ancestors vere born and died.
This Reformation was carried on principally by
lewd monarchs by dissolute princes and by a rapa-
clous gentry, who obtaind fthe spoils of the Church.
Holy men, those Reformers! Twp characters
stand out in bold relief in this work of the Refor-
mation-Martin Luther and Heury the Eighth.
The character of Martin Luther is painted in high-
wroughtcolours by hisdisciples andfollowers. Hevasaspeviidential man; a man raisod up b>'Puce

vidence for his greaf 'r. Allacknowledg that
lie lad grievous faults, but failings such as these
must be oveilooked in such a man. Catholie
writers, on the contrary, say that he was a man of
violent passions, anda fit subject to become a Re-
fermer; addicte dtote most grorelling vices,vicient lu angor, tobanciet lu menais, sycephauf

of the grent and beastly in his passions ; perverse
and carse, tyrannical and licentious. No writer
bas attempted to say lie was free from .great vices.
The -true character of the mai can bUe known
by his works, as a tree is known by its fruit. But
bere il presented a difficulty. No lionest and pure
man, lxaving befere his eyes the fear of God and
the laws against indecent literature, could dare
publish in full Luther's ivritings. His " Tabla
Talk," a folio volume of 1350 pages, and hie ser-
mon on matrimony, preached in the church of
Wittenburg, are so indecent that we must leave
this great her of the Reformation in hie own lid-
ous darkness, because too impure to ie brouglt to
light. And yet how many persons are taught to
think that Luther was a godly man, aud a worthy
instrument in the hands of divine provicence. He
changed his religion, not to lead a more pure life,for lie seen broke bis voir cf ciastit>', theugli s

priest, aud debauhed an unfortunate nun, ite
also had vowed her chastity toGod. From keeping
fastesand vigils he became agourniand and a beer
drinker in low houseF. From being accustoned,
ln some degrue, to subtue his passionfangenhebecame meet vioetinl hie temper, spaing ne eue

however venerable or great,-in his invectives. Hie
coarseneess andindecency exceededall bounds, as
ire road inlu is IlTable Tali!.'- Hiesbonstfhaving
visions cf the de vil marks him t have been an mn
cf unbounded'licentiousness. Heury the Eighths
character is so well known as to need but little
telling. Vhilst he remained aCatholic, and ack-
nowledged tli Pope as his spiritual superior, e
kcpt hlmsofvwithiu sente boonts et deceno>';, but

on bce ming leado f lisChurci, ud supreme lav-
giver for himself as well as for othere, ho consider-
cd himself bound by no law, human or divine.
Tired of his, marrriage with his respectable and
chaste wife, he sought a divorce from lier ;tired of
One, ho soks another. He made a toy of the sacred
bonds of matrimony. The monster married six
iwive, and beheaded tiw of them. A nother, Anne
of Cleves, h divorced; and he wouId have be-
headed Oalterine Parr had she not taken precau-
tions. It has been weli said of him that "he spar-
cd no man in his anger or woman in his lust.

We have other minor lights of this Reformation.
lu Germany we have,the Landgrave of Hesse.
Philip was another of thqse holy men, instru-
ments of Providence to reform the world. John,
Elector of Saxony, was, according .to Menzel, one
of the most gluttoious princes Of hie timo, fond of
wine and good clicer. Hie stomach, overcharged
vit exco8sivefeeding, was supported b>' an ire»
circle. -Ris sidebeard groanet unden -sacrei vo-

sels takea'from the monasteries and churché. The
religion that abolished fasting wasthe one for him.
Wie paes o-ver others in Gérmany,- sdh,.asWolf-

gang ,Prince of'Anhalt, and.Francis of Lunenberg,
who addedto their estates theiches-and-spOilsof
theé onents and monasterice. r Theya spread the
Rèformaftion by the sword,as the Tunks did theirs;
tliuthhimsolf declared that the; cliuichiproperty

tnade'many friends-for,thè neir-ieligion.- Prtussi%
4Teritery-cf the Teutonie Order, *&Uà pressed
by- :Albeitof randenburg,, chief f tliè Teutonic
Knights.; -He,-rectedrit intoan.làeieditàj<princi-
palityforhisown family. The Icai n-liïothon
himpelf aReformeriavowedr tat Ite.nriumPh cf

the Reforniationrthe pylicëeloO l' otthà;p-

ootn r arewjoonovan enez.nuuanmonyeunc4w .. u
'lW t C a d ; ? - 2 -k-. j> i c e en eralhden o u e u n of 4

rad rlw årtiie mronkse,*hltho.nht I to.r
Marmora.-Mr, Mêha'fConnorS. - : Ibac>'. Z lso-can- w
Kalladar.-Mr ,James.Armstrong ' other. eua<Ichi r&i

- - - -- ng -- tho. Mafîn uouibats- s ngu r-u eJ e
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iék tin- that line ofmatimny. eed
d "in succession. As Ersmul ngenn-

dùsl .5iéa4rksiI"the tragedyofeformhiatiol .ever

éided in the coniedy of marriage ."
lI 1.eEngland, Cranrner, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, is another of thesà.gedlymen. As Heniys
couasellOrsnd the abefttor of:his wcrst crimes, ho'
pretened te divorce him from lhis wife Catharineï
sdrpronounced his dauglitrs Mary. and Elizabeth
an ilégitimate îflýeù the young prinde Edward

nas born. nMai-y's·reign ho wàs partner in ail
t nischifthat embittered lier life. Crianrner

War 'mfost consunmnate hypocrite. During
auts reign lie had burned tshos who denied

Trnsubltintiation ; in Edward's reign he wfst
ready. ta do as much for those who dared assert it.

o wbat means didthose men make use of in de-
stroying the supposed errors and for introducing
trutb? First misreprensentotion of the worst
kind, pamphlets containing incitements te the
lowest passions of,the ie.ple, caricatures in vhfch
the most saorcd things were iampooned. Secndly
exciting mobs to rapine and spoliation and viol-
ence, attacking monasteries and churches, driving
away multitudes of monks and nuns, Tue ring-
leaders of those mobs appropriated ta their own
use the sacred vessels of the churches, the •copes

and thé vestments, which they used as bcd covers.
The princes who adopted the new religion throve
upon the lands and riches of the Churcli as the re-
ward of their apostacy, The pulpits rang with the
-most filthy abuse aid ridicule against the [old
Church and its practices. Such epithets as ".An-
tichrist" and " the scarlet where of Babylon" were
frecly applied ta rie Popes. The new religion
was nowhere establiahed without violence. Ac-
cordingly, Frederick Von Sehelgel lias well obser-
Ted that Protestantism ras the work of mon, the
civil power enforcing it by pains and penalties.
We have only te call te minI the penal laws of the
new against the old religion, and it's violent in-
troduction into England audIreland. The church
lands and abbeys were powerful motives to secular
princes te join the new religion, They sequestrat-
dthubi hapri, teppropri.tcd them to their

ovu uses, ant -dirided the spoils among their
friends. 'fe gaspel ras introduced into Eng-
lad by the preaching cf humble monks fron
Italy, with Austin at their head.: the RuformatiOn
was broughlt in by the sword or the ase in the
bands of " a royal wild beast," as Collier calls
Henry VIII.

-Now what were those incrustations of.abominable,
errors and soul-destroying doctrines that the Refor-.
mation swept away. The old doctrines of the Ca-
tholic Church were ail founded on the revealed
word of Godb bth written and in tradition. In
the first place as swept away the suprcmacy of
the Pope, that l, fthe doctrine that the Pope is thé
successor of St. Peter and head of the Church. It
was nothing new ; Christ had saidî: " Thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will bIuld my Churtch
and the gates of hell will not prevail against it."1
And again • "Behold I am with you .aillays
Cren te the consummation of the world' What
doctrine was substifuted for this? A iost un-
heard ofassuimption. Henry VIII proelained him-
selfhead of the Church and declared the penalty
of death on anyone who would deny it, and actuai-
ly did put te death those who denied it. This
-excCded al tthe atrocities ever attributed to the
Popes. gothi.t England got, instead of the yen-

-erable successor of Peter, the Bishop of the uni-
versal Church, a monster of crime, who married
six wives and killed two of them. This appears
rather a nosty incrustation te be ut once placed at
the head of the new Protestant Church of England.
Lt was a change of sülperatition indeed a device,
which the Scotch repudiated witi arms in their
bands, ' which all Protestants, except a very few
at th presentdayspurn vith indigation and dis-
kust. Christ l head of His Clurch and His
representative here below as headil lPteer and his
successors.

With sncb a hend as England placed over lier
Church ne may casily conjecture what ivill be the
new doctrines that vill rise in that Church.
Religion and morality are on a down grade, and
ruth with immense velocity. The necessity of
good works, always uphield by the Church and
proved from the Epistle of St. James, vas denied,
although the Apostle says (il 20). "For as the
body witliont the spirit lusdead, so also faith with-

- out works is dead." Luther found this text so
opposed to lis views that hé called it an " epistle
of straw.N He tells them there is no necessity for«
fasting, or confession, or other painful works.
That le a very convenient. religion. Belief in
Christ is the only thing necessary for salvation.i
Luther, writing te Malanethon, says te him:
" Sin, and sin boldly, but let your faith he greater
than your sin. *é•• Sin will not destroy in
us the reign of the Lamb thougli we were ta coin-
muit fornication or murder a theusand times a day."
This Roformation, thon was toc favourable te
human passions and t the cupidity of the princes
of the world. IHenry VIII, being Pope bad no re-
straint on his capriciousness, tyranny or brutali
passi.ns.

The holy Sacrament of the body and blood of
Christ vas next swept away. Christ hadI sad
" This la my body." "This l myblood," but itas
an immense restraint on vice, and te approach it
unworthily vas too'terrible. The, too, the riches
te be gained from its abolition i Se altars were
broken down and tables substituted.

Confession vas next swept away, with examina-
tion of conscience and purity of life. This was a
great step toaIrds removing restraint. Unfortu-
nate prigtsa having given vent te their passions,
cho'se fcr diemselvès rives, anul thcus appoared
the doctrine that' celibacy of thé eicrgy . mas au
imposition sud a suare. Thus a marriedi ciergy is
substituted, but its-time and care mnust hé dividedl
bebween thé pleasures and selicitude of their
familles andl thé care cf their congregation.

Théernext thing teolbe swept awa>' was thé prie st.-
hoocd. Erery mnu was rmade hiis own pricst, a
royal priestbood;l hence ne necessity' for bishoeps
or their inconvenient supervision. Lu seméechur-
chos indeed thé>' have retained the Episcopaecy, as
in thé English Cihurch; but generailly thé>' haveé
snubtituted the congrégation as rnlingaud con-
troiing pôverathough St. Pauli -sayi' bishopsu ee
sppointed by thé Hoi>' Spirit te govera thé Clhuneh.
Thé'etc shrines cf 'thé abbeyasuad the golden
vessels cf thé altrs ekeited thé avarice cf the newm
Refermers. It- waae convenient thon teo*preach
aainst thé-bonourdque te saints and sacred things,
su thé ribrines were plundered. Imnagés! of theé

saints wené térn downa- freom their placés lu theé
churehés.ç titen thé>' did not believe lu communion

o!usits.- iAnd what did thé>' substitutsel ie
*placé-f thé lmages.of Christ ou Ris cossu anulf b
t thé Baintst? :Tho . coat-of. arms cf thé reigniàg

prlnoe. Go iûtoeSt..Paul's, cf Landau, sud theré'
yo wiii.see that'théey-b'avé substituted thé héroén
cfthe countryt.ihse~bodies and blirines eneumbeïr

iWeîtå1iiter Abheypand.SC Paul's-hroes not at
alfioioned for punit>' cf life or ïnocrals. But theé
-môiòiked b! al. the chanes in.favoar.ofbhumanu

tpassi&ie{ thé aséertionTat ni räuas not ré-.
sponibl forhis on acte.-: AiLuther puts it

Iikd n béait cf bur don ; if God site inu the
saddlH nwislsud Fé vhithersoeverGod'Wills,.
fatanridés 'Hlm, t il snd ges whither

Satentdi'reààiùcr; lu axu liis pover ta ;determine
n-iea - l tt doctrine of predéstinatioi,-

man im-predemtined ,to' h -véof hell inde-
aîïnetly cf-hie acté ;aowever -at the present

daji vty dlffi Wtold i 1t*t le rçlly,
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PAPAL IrtFAT.T.TILITY.

Lecture by Father y at the
.chaigs Hal

Me-

On Thlfrsday night 14th inst. as previously an.
nounced, the Rea. James Murphy, of Wicklow,
Irelan, delivered his promised lecture on "Papal
Infallibility," The hall was fiuled by one of the
largest audience that ever assembled within its
walls, and the greantet enthusiasm was manifested
throughout.

Father Salmon briefly introduced the Rer. lac-
turer, who, on coming forward was received with
prolonged applause. He said wlhen on that ee -
ning hé would bring before them a contreversial
subject, one, too, w-hicli ad disturbed the balance
of many minIds. lie would not, in any way, sacrifice
Clhristian chart>' te controversial effect. What lie
had to say he would say in the most measured
manner, anu with the tenderest regard for those
whose opinions were not the sane as hir. And
lest the influence of emotion should make him less
guarded, te would, that evening, be as unimpas-
sioned as his natural and national infirmities would
allor. Very grave he proposed te be. Being
grave, lie should perhxaps and not unnatuiraly] be
somewhat heavy. But bis subject was one on
which to trifle would be at least, toi msult. And
then an audience such as lihe liad the honor of then
addressing, had been cdiucated above the level of
the stump, and would appreciate the keener
pleassure, and relish thé keener air, of the clear
cold heights, where reason, quite and calm and
self-crnceuntrated, rules. His subject was "Papal
Inîfallibility." -The meaning was this, and this
only, that wen the Pope, in bis capacity of Pope,
tbat .is, as the oflicial pastor and teacher of all
Christians, .declares t the Universal Church that
she is te believe a doctrine appertaining to Faith
or Morais that the doctrine is, and must b, true.
The 'ordianry-formula, usefl for its scholastic
compactness, wan that the Pope was infallible
when he speaks ex cathedra. That last phrase Mr.
Gladstone infôrnis the British public, has even
amongst Catholics no received and rigid defini-
'tien.. Tle- Prine Minister was a distinguishéd
statesrnaui, but not inis opinion, a man of genius,
undotibtedly' an accomplished scholar, but his
knowledgeof"the Latin tongue séemed ta be very
limited indeedI- -in the very Vatican decree which
he undertoek toinalyse,'and-in which the Pope's
infaUibility iu proclaimed, the phrase actAh-dra la
êxpressly nd- exhaustivély,-and with iimitable
theological precision, explained. The Pope eau b
(egarded-in mnywa For: instance he may be
an-anther and write books; hé may be a preachei
and deliver - uermons;-he may.be,- and was,-and by
right' ie stilltihe. temporal- ruler of -a certain
temporal state,: heis, (as.yet).master of the Vati-
canp'alace ;::ad-ie inPope r. supreme Ruiler,
Pastor ad .Teacher 1of, the Universal Church. It
is cily -in that:sît capacity that he pàsesses the
Cathedra orc obhiof Peter- :id itis only i tht
laet'capacity thathe-hasben 'délared infallibld
and ln thatg.aqtcapacity hà,is said- to ,tak à-
calthdra or fronthe :hair-justh thèQueSen!u ijords
spoken by . ber as-ueen ae"said 't be'oken

fram the thron e woûld undertake to e i*> from
tle Pottnt 1 lèS4h'ëPa»Falmfallibilty.: -- Hé'

-1Butthé dotrine of marriage soonam tobe a
lèadimg question. He'ryVIII. bhad desired a
divorce. Hé Siould like, of course, that the -mar-
riage -tie' could be easeily dissolvod. Phiip of
Hesse vantd two wives' at one time -aid thèse
were powerful piinces, and favoured thé Reforma-
tion, ad thei-r whims must be gratified. Hence
the saying of our L ord, "What, therefore, God aits
join edlet net man separate" must b interpreted-
te mean'that man easunder what Godhas joined.
Tharèfore, for the stability of marriage in the ild
Church, we have in the new the instability of
divorce.

It was ail very convenient te let each man inter-
prêt the Bible te suit his owi Lfancy. And titis
novelty must be substituted for the old doctrine
that the wisdom of the infallible church, which
Christ orders te teach, -as thé soe interpréter of
the Bible. Hence the rule of faith is now shaped
by men professedly fallible, and also may.net only
be deceived thenislvas, but they may deceive
others. In thé English Church itis the Parliament
and priry council, composed of mon of ail religions
and of no religion. It was aninconvenience ta
attend the sick and dying, especially if ill of cop-
tagious disease. This was an old incrustation that
had come down from thé npostles. St. James had
said :-"Is there any mai sick among you? Let
them bring in the priests of the church, let then
pray over him, anointing him withc il in the naine
of the Lord." But it was fnconvenient to have
that as a sacramuent, and it is tithro overboard.

Ordination of priests and bishops could net b
very vell kept up amongst mîxen who bad no orders
themselves; hencu that acrament was denied.
Absolution must b given by a regularly ordained
priest, having jurisietion front his bishop, and lie
from the Pope joined te the universal church. In
effect, oaly two sacraments ara retained by somne
churches-Baptismn and the Lord's Supper; and
some retain nette at ail. denying the etficacy of
grace couferred by' themr. As a conseqiuence f ail
this the morals t ithe pcople became abominable.
Young fellows of sixteen, quoting Luxthcer's words
that chastity lin grown nu pueople was impossible,
rushed into the lnwest vces iThe confusion be-
came so great fron revolutionary iars andthe
upheaving of the lowest masses of society, from
the degradation of the clergy and the abolition of
colleges and moruasteries, that even the Reformers
themelcives stoodl apptled at thlir own work. One
of the Princes of Germxany received a pétition bcg-
ging tiat hie woul nake confession obligatory by
law,

But how do we account for the rapidity witi
which this essential change in religion wns effect-
cd ? lu the first place, ne have saidit b as -the
work of the world, of the seculiar Princes grmsping
at the wealth of the Church; and in the second
place ré niut make the humiliating confession
that the clergy ras far from being -what Liey should
b or what they are at preent. The bishops and
leading clergy of the Churci were, not withstand-
ing the protests of the l'ope, put into positions
and kept there by secular power and Princes who
nominated into those important positions their
own ereatures, who lved worldly lives and uneglect-
cd to take care of the miner clergy. There was
great laxity also in monasteries and convents owing
te the same cause, that they were used by the
nobles as refuges fer the minor branches of their
familles. The rich proprietors aise ad the pre-
sentation of parish priests to the cure of panshes.
They, too, selected friends, net se mnuci for their
virtue as for tut-eui-n aggrandizement. Besides,
nany of the monasteries néere exempted from.
episcopal visitation or jurisdiction. Hence imn-
mense abuses grew up inthem. Before the Bishop
could correct these abuses hechad a long process te
go througlh at Rome. But the Council of Trent
checkedthese abuses by enlarging the poers of
the bishops and by curtailing exemptions In mon-
asteries. Weacknowledge ther vas a great deal
te bd reformed lia the morls of Churchmen, which
the Council of Trent did in the proper time and
iway. We may return te this veryinteresting sub.
ject.

In our next lecture we will speak of the deposing
power of the Pope, of the rights of kings and of all
rulng powers, and aise of the rights of the peoples
in deposing tyrannical princes.

to- dbserve all things whatsoever.L1have con -
manded you andlo e I ain with yo aima'ys, even
ta the end of. the world." These mn, ho said
were sent as teachers of the true doctrine. They
could not utåtoan untruth. Their representativas

.now on carth were Catholie- bishops, and they
should b infallibile. The Catholie Bishops de-
clared the Pope wnas infalhible. Therefor. the
Pope was infallible. He also showed that
God, addressing Peter, said "-Feed my lambs;
feé My sheep." Therefore, Peter should teach
the truth, and it was the sains witb bis sue-
cessorsa nom on earth. But again, tioone
claims either te b Peter' successor or to be
infalliblc except the Pope. Therefore the
Pope is Peter's successor and is infallible.
He said, and gavé resons te show, that the Cath-
clic Church was infallible in itelf. T'hen he said
it was an absurdity te think that the Church could
blieve what %vas wrong. But even to this absurd-
ity they were brought by the wise mon who call
Papal Infallibility a new doctrine. They arc not
learned enough, these wise mei, te be acquainted
with an alphabetic.bit of theological teaching, that,
namely, a docrbe is one thing and a dogna quite
another. The Divinity of Christ was not a dogma
till the Council of Nice ; Mr. Gladstone, hie hoped,
admits that even from the commencement of the
Church the Divinity of Christ was a doctrine.-
The Infaiiibility of the Pope was in a like situa-
tion. It was always a doctrine, for always w'as it
a belief of the Church; net till the Vatican Coun-
cil was it a doguma, for net tiWl then was il finailly
defined, promulgated andi enforced with penalty.

But for orae vening they ad enough of biblical
analysis. Ho wonld invite them to consider an
arguniet that addressed itself to a larger circle
and based itself on a broader, though not a nrmer
foundation. And if in the audience present there
rwas any man who was neither Protestant nor Cath-
alic, but was still a beliaver in God and Providence,
it mas ta him cspecially that lie would speak.
Wlhen, thefereo he looied out upon the world be-
yond Catiolicity, the wide widl world of Protest-
antisin and iifidelity, le behld a sighat that ttillal
him withi a vast sorrow. He kcuew, lnd even Dists
knew, that ien have been sent into theiorld not te
discuss religion but ta practice it; not taodeliver
controversial lectures but te lacd ,noble. heroie
lires. He knew that men w-ere essentially servants
and lue kinew thant uuless their Master. the Master
of the tangled-universe, ben maniac, e niust have
given clecarly an dcoinpletely the rules and condi-
tions under whiclt lie would have His servants
scive Htim. Saonuch sheer reason toild huii. lis
Biblewhich ho nee neot use at all, and wiich hie
usad ouly agauinst htis Protestant friends, rold him.
muehx more. In tlhe 35tl clhapter o Isaiahl he rend
that in the days of Christianity there would be in
the world "a patt and a wa, and it shall beé
called the lioly way, and it shal be a. straight w-ay,
se tiat fools shall not err tierein." But with all
this toldi hm by his reason and by his Bible when
he looked beyond Catholicity outside his own
church,i wlat did hie find? No way and une rule
fixed or definite or certain et all. Neither Infxldel
nor Protestant knew what to believe or what to, do.
I hell ternal or not etenal ? The doctoîs outside
of th Caitlholic Chuirlu, disagree. Is Jesus Christ
true Godor umercly tt iost splendidamongmen?
Th eiforesaid doctors cannot agree. I the Bible
inspired truth, or is it a mingled mass of fact and
fable; part poeticallhum-inîni; partsensually bestial;
nothing lieavenly divine ? The doctorsstill difier,
What Giod bath joimed ne nan can put astnder.
Is that truc, or is it rather true that what God
bath joined is severable by the honouraile and
right lionourable gentlemen wlio legisiate for the
Dominion ? Among the doctors again diversity.
Has eachainsu full license te shape his own belief,
the socialist according te his inpudence and the
set according ta his stupidity; oris there aChiurcit
which who hicars not is as the lieathen, and is there

ta man who can say ith St. Paul: if even an Angel
of Heaven teach you the contrary of wiat I tech
you let him be anathemas? Not ee liere ethe
doctrsa in perfect harmony. And on these mat-
ters, and on the matters quitu as serious but not
quite se mentionable, have the doctors, been liffer-
ing ever since that first of doctors, Martin Luther,
did, without much trouble fron enuninuers, take out
his degrees. HE asked, did any man bélieve that
God left religion in hopeless litigation, and
appointed no tribunal -to whici men ma>' with
certainty of satisfaction appeal ? To put such
qunstions was t auswer them. rither such a
tribunal Cod bas estaibilied or the character
whieh even reason gives rHim as ut God Of laW and
love is ail ale. That lbtter sulposition ticy
would net for a moment entertain. We infer,
therefore, that upon earth sanie tribin'l, judge of
retigions controvesy and solver of religious doubt,
is existing now. But if sutch tribunal were itself
liable to errer, it would b uscless, could settle no
doubt and end no controversy. Therefore not only
must such tribunal exist, but it mnust be also net
liable te errer, that is, it must be infallible. He
asked wbere was this tribunal founad. Was the
Bible a tribunal at which the sin doubts of men
are infallibly resolved? The Bible that
raised the most doubts. It starts problems, but
rarely ends one. Long ago, aven in thd first days
of .the Reformation, did the Calvanist Wagsbider
write l the sharp, straightforward Latin ut his
time, of wlhtich the following was the translation,
which for the ladies te rendered, and te the ladies
lie dedicated the rendering:

"The Bible I that's the Bock where each
Seeks out the faith he's most inclined to,
And, as is fit, hé finds it teach
Whatever faith hec's most a mind toc."

banner of Càtholicity was flying to-day. If this'
perfect self-confidence in the face of péril proved
nothing, htman nature has changed since the days
of Dryden- -

Vithout unspotted. innocent within,
SIe fared no danger, for she knew no sin.

Either the 800Fathers of the Vatican defeull what
they knew te bc the truth of God, or they were the
cruellest of pastors and the silliest of men. -But

they liad a specinten of one of themn lu' Montreal,
Ignatius Bourget, oal net ean a Glalstoulanpam-
phlet roul inaka tht-m believé that lhé or bis
bretter bisieps were ailly mno. lu conclusion if
lie had chosen it hie may have.dealt in easy general-
ities or addressed then perhaps that eloquence of
emotion with which no Irishinan could be quite
ugifted. But thougli in bluod and brain, as in

namea a nation, h was Irish of the Irish, his
training banlhain on quite other than Irish ins
snd that night minful o fis Old masters, lic set
hiniself solemnly te do a uinn's ork inl a munly
nulani sl thegaish ra>. Prlonged applauise
aîaiist irbiehthtt rev. lecture-r retiraI.

PORTRAIT OF THE HOLY PATHER
Pliu IX.

The Oleagraphic Society of Bologna (Italy) out of
gmtitudn te its magnanimous Benefactor, the Su-
preme Pontiff Pins IX who deigued te adiress te it
a raost encourning Brief resolved te produce a par-
trait of His Heolhess.

eParing nither paina omer expense, lu order to
obitun a liken-ss worthy of Hnn> it represents, the
Society comani4oned saine of the ablest Auets of
Italy to execuîc a half-tigure lu liu sie.
. The Directiug Council of the Society selected

among the several Portraits one that it judged the
most artistie aud truthful, wLich really may be
considered a perfect nsterpiece. For sone munths
the work hua been going on in the large establish-
mentof the Society and buefre Christmasxthe tepre,
production will be completed nud the picture ready
for transmission ta those wio order it.

Thé face of (he Holy Father laidrawn to the life,
with surprising art. There is visible thnt sweet
majesty, that amability which sa mnoves atid capti-
vates those who are andmitted te His presence.

With a ftatherly lookhe is raising his night hand
in the attitude of blessiog. .

This Portruit untcind mechanically on canras in
oi culours, is sentfrce by post on a wooden roller for
nue pound steiig-The price must be furworded

by Pont Office Order la a prepaid letter, or in a
registered letter in notes of the Bank of Enîglan, of
France, Belgium, or Switzerland, etc. or lu postage
stamps ta the following address:

ALLA Socorra OtiRcuaoaoL.
Strada Maggiore 208-200 (Italy)

flo(ao.

Tie AMusncas NawsPa DinmîTO is anu eupi-
tme of newspapiter history. i ltis regarded as
an ofhiciaI register of circulations. This feature,
requires the closet s-crutiny to prevent it, from
letdig to abuses. The plan, adopted by hlie pithi-
lisliers of the DMracrOY, tot _ttire correct aid
trustuorthy reports,is rigid mt its requirenients
and adhered to with impartinity. Successfutl pub-
lishecrs have something to gimbyi a coiparison
are generally prompt, not only to send reports in
conformity but give Mesnsr. George P. Roiwell&
Go. such information as enables them tonweci omit
unsubstantiated atatemente of pretenders in jouir-
nalist. Thé popularity of thle book, and the gen-
cral confidence la its accuracy and goal faith are
n.ttested by the immense body of advertisements it
receive.

Dla. ERIS's lsr.rnr LisaRMuor sFon SMUL, POx,
ScAmRLET AND Tnion Fasris.- If used upon the
first symptoms of Small Pox will cure the diseuse in
from twelve te twenty-four hours. DiaEcToNs-la
Small-Pox immediately upon the firet symptoms:-
Pain lu the head, limbesand spine, chills, vomiting,
with soreness of the muscles, tae internally three
large tablespoonfuls erery hour until relief is ex.
perienced, then continne the dose every bro or four
hours. In other fevers a dose erce in three te four
heurs. For childrenone half the aboya dose.-
g@' In connection sith this reme4 it fis euential to use
the Preventie. Price $2.00 par bottl. Nome genuine
withont our signature over the top of the Battle.-
BDErs k &BOarOy, Chemisti, Wholesale Agents, nent
the Court House, Montreal.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.--(GazeUe)
Flour 4 brI. of 196 ih.-Pollards.....3.00 b 3.25
Superlor Extra ................... 5.05 a 5.10
Extra Superfine................... 4.80 0 4-US
Fine ........................ 3.75 a3.85
Strong Baker'..... ........... 4.50 0@ 485
Middlings....................3.50 a 3.65
U. C. bag !flour, per 100 lbs.... ..... 2.15 r 2.25
City bags, [delivered]............2.31J0 2.40
Oatmenal,per buahel of 200 Ib...... 5.20 0 5.30
Coma, per bushel of 56 Ibu......... 0.800 0.00
Pense, per bushel of 66 Ibo..........-0.95 ( 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibu........ 0.90 <0 0.95
Lard, per bs.................. 0.141 t 0.15
Cheesé, per Ibe.................0.13a, 0.14

du do do Finest new........0.00 (a 0.00
Pork--New Mess................23.00 9 00.00
Ashs-Pots...................0.00 5 C.0
Firets....................... 5.00 r& 5.95
Pcarls-Firts..................75 0W0.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Gobe.)
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JUST PUBLISHED,

TilE SYLLABUS.
An Approved Englisli Text, with Notes
COMPILED FIOM THE "lUBLIN REVIEW.'

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Priee-lO cents.

For Sale by Messrs. 1D. k. J. Sadlier, 215 Notre
Dane Strect ;.1. . Ilenderson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, 9 lileu-y Street; and the "Titn
W rs:rtss" Offece.

INFOItMATION WANTED OF MICURAEL HAW-

LEY, of Maniotie, Towislip if North Gower
anud County of Carleton, Ont.., whevn last heard
froi lie was in the State Wisaotsin, previous to
whilch ho purchlased land in the tState of Minnesota
Any information of his presint wliereahouts,
will be mos thankfully received by his father
mother, brothers, and sistkrs.

Address ROGER TIAWLY.
ifanotie, Ont.

WANTED - For the Suparate School, Perth, i.
MALE TI'EACHER, liolding a iSecond or Third
Cla Certificate undiler Lth new law. None need
applv unless lie can irotituce certificle of moral
ciarLcâer andsteady habits.

W. WALSIT,
See. Board of Sctoal ''rustees.

WVANTlD-A MALEC T EAC iEl tfor the Caitholis
Sepairate School, Eganville. Apply to
30-8 ItVi. M. BYrNU.

WANTED A TEAIHER for (lie BEACH RIDGO
CÂT HOLIC SCHOOL. 'Wages, $ 16.00 par meonlh
Apply immediately as the lchool is yncnnt. Non.
but a Oatèhelic need apply. Appiy to, MiCH AEL
LEÂART, or CHARLES (GORMAN School Com-
uiutm&oeuNeo tC«k

WANTED-For School Section No. 4, Townsthp
of Alfred, a TEACIIER holding a Second Claos
Certificate, anl capable of the French language.-
Aply, statiiig salary required, to the underuignod.,
Trustees, JOSEPH M'GAUTRANJ.EPU MC ÂTTBN

JOSEPI fJIIARTRJAND.
Montebello, Que, Dec. 17, 1874 19--

WANTED--A MALE TEACHER for the Romnai
Catholic Separate School of Cornwall. To a com-
petentperson a liberal salary will bu paid Testi-
monials as to character required.
20.3 MICHAEL M'ENIRY, Sc@.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHIOLESALE,

(Nun's Building,)
49 St. Peter Streot, Montrea.!,
Jan. 15, iS7. 1y2

CONTENTS OF JANUARY NU BER:- No
Years Thouights (poetry); Kilsheelim, a Roaance;
Use of Silence. Editoral-Reply to Mr. Gl datene
Irish Evictions-The Crowbar Brigade stiRt twork;.
Thoughts on the une of T'Pimu: France ta Irsland.
Marshal McMahon (portrait); No. Thank's to Yoit
(poetry): Mr. Ronayne, X.P. (pctrait)j; 'Catechis
ofIrish History; Henry snd John Sbeara-;Jealommsy's
Blunder; "Myles the Slasher"; lBroken Promises;
Be a Man. Music:-"'Lesbla hath a buoaming eye.'a
Poetrv The VFl that flnat- bh-va .

There rnust b upon the carth some God-erected Wheat, fall, per bush.........., $0 94 O 98 troug S.ufcriginuet.> .Uu; rrect
tribunal te solve religious doubts and end religiouîs do spnng do.............O 2ô1 0 91 thromghSufféing.
controversy. That tribunal mustbe easily acces- Barley do ... 8 ....... 1 10 1 10 iaDha $1,50 Pua. Mouu.
sible ; its authority must b ctnal ; it must b, and Oats do ............. O 44 0 45 Will Is sont, Post-paid, en.recei.t of puice.
must b admitted te be (otherwise it could settle Peas do............. 0 75 0 77
and nd nothing) infallible. But that infallible Rye do. ............ 0 70 O0 Al m - muc a n st he d rssed t
tribunal vhich must be upén carth, where is lb? Apples, per bri................ .. 0 00 0 00Ail cemmuniatuona te ho addmei. te

aviang disposed tofthe Bible we uear of ne rival. Gees, eacht....... ............. 0 55 0 75 Pnr duCe6LLA ,
The Catholic Church andi tiat church alone among Turkeys...................... 0 00 1 5u u r< mAnTd PubiNbEr, 36 . aohn stem, Ilasuki.
the churches, had always miaintned her own in- Cabbage, per dos.................0 50 C c DomiAnEN Slal vory town la the
fallibility. Thereupon, as some infalliblejudge of OniEns, per bush... -. ........ .... 0 75 1 GL-Dominion.
controversies there must b-else bas God kicired Dressed hogu par 100 lbs......... 8 00 8 25
off the world-and as the Catholie Church alone Beef, hind-gra. per lb............. 4 50 6 00 INSOLVENT ACT OF 18s.
even claimed te be it, that church should b infal- " fore-quarters e.............. 3 00 4 50 CANADA,
lible. But that cburch thue proved by one large Matton, by carcase, per lb.......,. 0 00 0 00 Peovuu or QUiBE, In th,0SUPERERCOURT
fact of thought te be infallible bas declared for the Potatoes per bus.................O 0o 0 00 District of MoneL
Pope's infallibility. Therefore the Pope isinfal- Butter,0 rils.............. O 28 C 30
lible. He referred te the seisonable time atwhich large rolle...............0 20 0 24 In the matter Of ROBERT XOSTER,
the Ecenunical Council wnas bell, as in all pro- tub dat.........2.......O 26 0 2'1
babilityit could not be held a very short time af- Eggs, fresh, per lz..,......,.... 0 28 0 a theItwén
tei. And still God was eloking on and still His at packed............;.. 20 0 21 Oithétenty-sixth dy of rebuuary next, th
self imposed relations toyards men bid hirato. Turnips, per bush............... 0-20 25 undersigned wia apply to the said Court fora
supply thé wrld with an infallible Judge of con- Beéte do ........... o 00 0 0o di arg the maidAct.-
troyersy suitedl exactly te thotime ;" a Judge who Parunipe do................ * <0 M n Jaua-y, 1875. -
can decidé daily, without delay, and with a voice Hay>..,........................15 00 21 00 ROBER2FOSTER,
whichwill command attention,-whetheitbeheard Straw ..... 10 1l .0 y- ... .aARQHIBAL,
from a palace of the Vaticanér a prison of Fontain- 2-HisAttorney .1d Lm.
bleau. No such authoeity'aven claims to be on TEE KINGSTON xARKET.-(risW WNP)the earth to-da' except the Pope. , Thereupon the INSOLVNT ACT QFa1869- .
Pope la that 'authorit'y. -Therefore he-lu thodivine- Fro.u-XXX bbl. .. ' .600 te 6.0
17jappoiatedîyud 'of.religious ctroveries ln 100 hlb........ 3.25 .te, PuRIO'- OURTPaoncmowuin, LuthéSPPE3IoE -Couai
our time.- But'i àli a jdge éto bcatall smitablsto Faiy 100 ....... 2.50 t D250 t M
his office must b, asuwe-have seon, i0fallible; i- X aney100 « . .'. 000 ta 0.00
th'er that is true.-c God -bu abandonedthe;ine Gan -Barlé perbusbel.......-1 00 to l0 lu thé matter of ALPHONfl DOTE --

teenth'centùry tolits own vastvast:follies and its E0 ......... 005 to 065 t 'sbl-e

$wnvmàst drimes;;itdrligiou-sbame-that.unparal Toupea .......... 0.76 ta 077 
Oiarc.m. ta 0 37 OnThurdaystheeayd4oVebrua

4ondscbabl!aT lGiodîrn.haimesioteaban dth.. , 0.00 to 040 noxt the'undrsigned pp>tal :th..al o
worldt-dà>y lu asmúpposition.whichhe (the rever <Ma-Bfforeer0 10 46.. 4.50-4 t 50- f lit dischargeéundniith
cad lectùrer ,alike:for God's'hon ad manisbpihes -i : oo50 . o o& 5 t o g. HTOOON
refused e"'èntàrtain.:?Not*ithstandiig nG. dn .t .0 TCHIN
Ian p'phdts' aseless of.the wrathot Bhsmark, er 1. on mar kt 4 ;10 ta .1 l' E n
'cliy- codtemptnîeithê lcm of 1Dollinger, the Pk .. ".00 -- to i0 Mnfral Ith Jaunar, 5 8.

-itul- usi-aû~~sL.a pa:.- uaJa: -çn,.J<,< 'c<,,- - '
1

êlt>.1 ;.1, hau,, t bs~fur.p~~dlW'.3déàe. --V
--,-hy $a-oo< ,0V-t-~ _---- rxh'rt~c! e cruaî~"--

0.07

0.0
0.1y
0.16

7.00
4 O
1.25
1.25
0.50

1.15
0.75
0.60
0.55
0.30
0.11

11.00
5.50
4 50
0.0

Mxttton "- « .. 0.066
Voal «" « .. 00
nam n lstore .. .0.17
Bacon " .0.15

HIDEs-No I intrimmed..... 5.00
" 2 a 300

Lambk 'ns'....... .... .. 0.75
..puits...----0.151

Dekin Sknu............0.30
Ta .low ........... 0.04

POnLiaR-Tunéys, eh........ 1.00
Duck, per pair.........0.70
Fwis erpair.0.40

GixsntAr-Potatoes hans.........0.410
Eggspe du,...... .. 0.2
Chese, homemae.......15
Iay pet ton 9.00

Straw Il- - - - -4.00
Wood, on street.........4.25

cal, delivered.........7.50

J. H. SEMPLE,
1IPORTEIt AND WHOLESALE GRO0hR,

S8 ST. PETER STREET,
(aorer of F(oundling,)

MONTILEAL.
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rdb 3 l enr e Ý psqe. Plàríd) ,don érnli confirmingthis sadÙ l i goeved r Ule ètè~c Sain whóh'al
e m na f knowimgand exaniimn hcin g o ecreii aü Hò et tlklh äha e itessngdoutso te9ufeigs,and h etethdfieand since ta al

these schols, said caiididly "IlThese .schoolseemal gip &ve any ansî r/2pamphlètvagamäst the ýMay -eadof t the SanottyofhUntan lifon hthe lineé.ofýsucess osns fcssfBins aduf
u d~~~'ontrived on purps oeuaeprostit4ts; I" andliè Law ñtteiuoPàInú uk s ifisýatedàt Treves this an d ther roads lconmmricated totusW.erlall LossBof Här and ,Irritation fth clphv yed

11tWCE. ~asks wa oto.ntäso.ariiS wl othse ad,* csl ën ~hnps nkiëd béfore:'thei. In fact ali, the horrors , ofý,thevrtfaue tesm eey

Sin p tÍ Pulication of the ,Arnliària of Bis. gi½ls ,msle, and what ki dü iiesiÙÊséll plc ln tForttirately fothim ho hadi Pacific- railroad. constructions seemý tg;ha b e imOr D o IVs NuIs--$sn h
march de e yteCutwe masao ödä?Te r èrùgt 4yt ëei Go .o vnrad it, .muüh)clss.could ýinform the police ;ported for tlieýfirstýtime;intoiKentucky.Wemay havey e tkn od' iier O wl epesdt

aPai, sensention anïoiigst the French anid the'Clïi', he.illatè onpromtst agafnst, as t'the iUth'oràhip, iwhich 91fey eageiýif ingmred saflye nl uct . concude-that ninetyvnine :m: everyhundre j'lnthafiDr. Wilbo h as àneeëdédTroDm directions
at thea r aiebs 'whichthese demnt otin. mpnarchy and.all uthorityiovertuürn ,order sýocity fteir. T 1,aerish priest Classen'at7 Treves ie s um victims :are. Irishrhen'and Cathohics,ý men, sho-re of several professonlgènt men, inombining the

In oe',l eimarck writes «While sh&'has: nO, od thef y an rclu h pröperty isà rob- monea diöiiaving harboured the riést Sch mider, fadetiously said, te o.Il"doing msinay oki'preoland lime lin suéh manrhtiti:ea
alliés lndneosei is Dje andBlong bhr.'Ad t,ocagnd te"cn o!l ant'Dy"AmeiaUThis has been going o.n forýfiramonts sn tzhetse n:isefeti agcopait
as the iônärchiesýoft roýpe giö ttogether -G M1 Se'ealprsnsae*exmi e ''thlcs ft orse) but the faöts have been suppressed andý'invesigationaetuywn f-.Vr ayproswose case s
no c']lamthn. reèb %ubi about the disturbances that took place1 on that oc- Into these murders and the mainoer outrages respect,-Wereprnonced'"hopelessi and who'had-takenthe

wili i eacedngl dificlt tó eôu-exllis !CI-riroticRaIsoNERS IN 'PRussià,-Wé heard mnch -casion. 'TWo atholic 'journaàlsare subjtected to« a ing -.W aleswrongs have beend gnoredi-. These muri clerooifraontiewhotmkdefctav
in 0 ichbigmycn -ötoi i mo-of tle il-treatment of Neapolitan prisoners, just be.- mst igi iqusiio . der' can ibe'and ought tobestopped. Theiépractice been'entirel locured by uing 'this pr@ear atinve

Ble oiq jto dvise his Majesty to encon Ãe he f etedtrnmn f·h ig u h ae .Dc .Te-Old-Citholics" 'at Cologne not 'of paying demployes A n ga ts:o h rc treadgttegnie auat red.nlyBy
]«oIùrâyh 1 iFra nice." In' another pliâcehe.says-- spmrt"of philanthropy which evoked that .warm :Satisfied with ' the 'churcli they. now hiave, made a. system is .illegal and can also be- put an, endtol- A. B. Wirtso, ChemsBotn Sldbaldrg
cl Te, onued . hostility of France öaüdnotbut smah a o ensoni ti aeqatrfra eIion" to'the Majo"r·that they-may have Ca holic Adcocate. gists, ,

mal sih t see her weak, aiîd we are' acting frPusa noes A German-newspatper-calls assigned. ta themi the handsoôm'e Churòh, of thë Grey
disíide*htWdý linnot resi'stmg by main2 force the attention to the fact, that Men of; position-and edii riadràMiino. The Goveirnit announceS thaf.tiTh GransoIodo

establiBhmént of; a Monarchy until the terms. of cation, Who6 have -been condemnned -for ecclesiastical -is resolved to",take sýtIl1. mýore energetic m;easuréeýs' :" -;,. EAST INDIA HEMP.
pa baebé actually'cárried out.",, offences--that 1s, for being good Catholics-have to againstý the " ltraïµpontane propagandism,"mrII e ite reteemore talf a dor n

Farsc WARF.ÙENIEREM. Lroy BnUhe, Incriminal convicts. At Cologne a merchant of good which is ment chiefly thie " Apostoiate of PFrayeri .Somne of- the. railways never..pass beyond :its limite, Isedo dvtn ount h eiso
an ruip n heEcogmstereroche te Gyen-fortune, who is imprisoned for being a good Cath- very popular amiong Catholicé and of enete otnho n:anted,-Punch this strango. and wonderful plant, we remain silentment with its present disposition to encourage a ell, is comipelled to make'1bags all day long, just as ý Dec . -9-Thrýe prieis-In thé vicinity of Dus;sel;" says, "l NSo one ever travels .by,e as no one knowms and let it speak for itself through other lips thanvast war expenditure. -Ho alludes to the mania for some convicts pick oakulm g. Melchers, h of h'ey aelShatan n avgwhere it beginsor where it ends. The Metropoli- ours, believingÉ that those who have sufered mosterecting huge barracks : whereas in many h 1 Achihpof plgni ntrdb nm nthe dart eeprvdof er offic nandscholuins er:,a n te nrmrlriwy u riseeycnbte eltesoy ewl eeqoowr
citesthreeat ept eifce whchmit bework--b-ok of the prison as Il Paul Melchers;II and Five parishes in the district of Brilon are invited by three or, five rninute, and convey from twenty to for wvord from letters rcently received, simply- add-purchased .and easily adapted. WeI annWoohisspeialavoatio,>ilthswokfo t e piso, istheGovrnmnt o coos pristsindpenentyloufitymillonsof assnges anualy. lapames iersureestmon to he est insayng hatwhestrongly begthe Government," says this writer. ot briefiy describled as a "Istraw-piaiter."1 We do not any Churcliauthorities. . Dining rooms, which were the great southwvestern juniction and through it 7oo this plant is properly prepaew nwta trswýatch over the extraordimary expenses of the Wr remetmber that, in the last Session of the English ser~up in the Bishop's seminary at Freiburg, (which trains*'pass'every day. Its platformsarsonm-IT YcaEcNUP'ONadwilrekuafrs

DepatmnentraTey darolaytm Fracel tis -Parliamnent, Mr. Gladstone called attention to such was clos9ed samie timo back by the Government) are ous and its underground passages and overground cold in twenty-four hours.
met.ne eydneossse.Sacl sfacts. Perhaps ho would have done so had hie been suppressed :by the police, lest the poor students bridges so perplexing that to find the right train on ST. M£I 'sIE11 le"11) ifP.Shq elmerged fromla.1 terrible catastrophe than they in office. Thle ardent sympathies hie expressed fur should iearn treason lun them. Several school in-. chnging is one of those things de that ne fe!lily .AvCvcAl n0iy a

asi fte, silltoterigaanoinirm suh efors anNeaolianhrisnerrwo wreipisoersforpolticlpsectos i th ditrit o Clee rceietteeflloingcancndestad."As prof f th exansveha. ' oli
a nhrition, full of hlealth could barely matke.1 An' offences, would have been at least quite a; reason- trenchant question from the Stat : I" RevrnSi ture of London trafic, it was supposed that we The East India Hremlp'has been takzen by Rev.

ther ~~~~~~~~~able wte,.LeytothCrrsdatabeif exprecssed for good Catholics who have brokien -I feel compelled to ask you whe ther you acknowv- the Metropolitan Railway wasoeeal h iyMatthhas Binder, 0. S. B , and ReLv. Sebas;tiani Arnold,
writ oi nc esiilar term. o he mars the anti-Christian laws.-Taiblet ledge or not ithat the civil ' May Lawvs, i whchtoPadidington omnibuses would be run off thesO. f.B.both ass reitntato s o f th i chu-rchfrand
condt of France since r the erio of Ja.The aryh VOS BIsifARCKS AND DR, FAr.cr's IlINon "-1-Thie according to the opinior, of dispassionate and unpre- grouind, but although it carriedforty-three million sfeonhs ogive uandrlif obo Thysuffredfo

tha orPrssi aterth deea ofJe aiTh ver cirnular addressejd to the schoolmasters of the Rhine judiced Catholics, no Catholic dogmia is called in Of passengers last year, it has been found neesrrafcinso h lnsad rnli l gas. Wre
firt hm th hngdi wa t rduc hs wnProvincejruns as follows:-. questionare laws %which really bind ; or wh-theýrt nraeth ubrooniue'nteSutherny have recommended, through charity toerersh
Civi sit ; nd he dicils f Prssi al folowe I %ccording to an order of the Landrath, I ami to you look upon the-m as merely laws de facto. Be Fo rmute. and they yield one per cent. more revenue Cannabis indien to differentpesnadctiu

the.,example, somec accepting lower &salariessmeifomyoShaoeuanolproeofprsn i oo s ortuntomaihinhesacefa ektanbfoeth peigofte alwy .h sm mgo cncinekown teefet

rng wTeeittedny. Lannerichonhadbeen your position re-ading newspapers opposed to the a clearndiunmistatkable answer. Dr.1Wessig, Gov- Beside-s the railways there are some fourteen or byeprec.Pes id inclosed check for
ruined, were assnistedbyloansreriions were cardGove-rnment. -And I ama required to exercise a strict ernment School Inspiector." The priests EHuhn, of lifteen thounsand tram-.carsornibuses and cabs twelve bottles of.syrup, 1p11s and ointmevnt. We
tqaen 0labouWhr, Fancl eigLos ere deare n.control over you in this respect. Si ould I be oderrodenbach, and Trap, of Alzenau, are condemned traversing thesrts;hreaeinsoombus shall inform you in due time what further success

eqalinla. heea Fane asket 8p nIm- obliged to report you you will have brought the to six weeks' imprisonment for hiaving declared that knowçn only to the inhabitants of their own locali- the Medicine shiall meetiwith.

eriiotale iture, hisbl p ain i hvy aelstn conse-quences upon yourself. I add fthat the au- a meeting which the tiovernment desired should be ties-such as those across the Isle of Dogs from Yustuy
mafîï i et. t isahougd h man wo a l otbtorities, with every right expect that the tenehers considered as politically dangerous wasq, in their Poplar to Milwall; from London bridge, along Too- IEV. FERDINAND WOLFE, O.S.P,.

patb is esatnhol ada husn ayart will most especially seclk to train up the children opinion, an assembly of honest and loyal men. In ley street to Dockhead, &c. The London Onibus a 87 Washinigton Street.
FR:. entrusted to their care staunch patriots. In the Soest, Westphalia, the priests Heinemann, Leifert, Company have 563 omnibuses, whichl carry fifty

FENCH NATIONAL PaOSPERITY. -- AS Ra detO papers in question you certainly'will not fmrli any Antoni, and Dreber are 1mprisoned for lhavinge rend millions of passengers, annually• OmTNA& GRovE, IlOwan Co 'N.C ,
agansìtis arer ie ofFrechiinnc weha emns of forwarding this object, and, in facet, any, the Pastoral Letter of their Bishop to their respect- It lis more dangerous to wvalk the streets of Lon- Oct. 21, 1874 Jtheloigofca eunwihcnou e patriotism felt by persons-reading such papers must ive flocks.• don than to travel by railway or cross the Atlantic 4edon.oe Onmn adoeo

regrdd a stifacor. Te ale o Fenc u- e gadall lsune. DEc. 10.-Vean Rrezniewski is fined 200 thalers Last year 125 persons were killed and 2513 injured Cannabis Indica. When Mr. J. W. Fisher broughtports during- the eleven months of. 1874 was 3i43 - Three CatLolic almnanacs that for many years for having publishied the sentence of excommunica- by vehlicles in the streets. Supp"osing every indivi i iet e o xmnto,* adhri h
C00,000f., béing an inicrease of 189,000,000f. over hava formed pleaisant and instructive reading for tion pronunrced agai nst K ubeczak, nand 20 thalers dual _man, womnan and child made vljureyoninciientostae fof tuiain,1fon]bercuoscos p in then

th cresodtgpeo m173 heupot-:the winter evenings have been refused the Govern- for having -exercised other Ilutnlawvful", functions foot in London per diem, which !S considerably it was I concludedl to' make a fair trial of Indiantion of go)ld coin amounted to 843100,1000 f., showv-aloea ment stamp,wihu which no almanac May be sold Dean Brezniewski is carriedl off to a dungeon for abovetheaverage, the deaths would be one in eleven Hemp, and now there e il general demnid for thoseng. n icrese f 39,( 0,00f.The exportation in Prussia. Another, conitaining a disgusting tale persisting in his refusal to give up the mnme of the mlillions1, while the railways 0on1Y kill abont one inre disThOntntxclsvryigad
in inpradse is voo.;alu dth,5e7,000,00i.,nbefgcalled T/iiiàliadonana of Lurdleshusen, in which our Apostolic Delegate. The priest Mîendelis fmed 45 ifty millions of passengers and the Cunard Com- anything of its kind I ever saw or tried; in Manly

an ~ ~ ~ ~ o anras f1900,0 . cndte expraio of Holy Father is spoken of in the Most shameful and thalers for "l unlawful functions." M. de Scha1sicha, pany of the Atlantic Steamers boast of having never cases it acts likea a charm.
gold coin amounted to 151,000,00f, e crao slanderous terras, has received the stamp, and is the owner of the country villa (Frohnman) in wh ich lost a passenger. . Fraternally yours
,326,000,000f. The customs revenue and the receipts taken by colporteurs to every Catholic house. Pos- this priest had said Mass, is fined 75 thalers Other instances of the immensity of thej popula- p'.SFOD .
froind irect taxes were 1,033,000,00ff., or an In- siBlyti is intended by a fatherly Govern ment to for hiaving kcnowinigly co-operated in this violation tion of London are thatthre quatersof amillon

creaeofn43,90f,000f. a oprdwiht frtbc the agreeable reading calculated to, improve the of the law..j of bls men enter the city in the morning and
eleennothsof183'minds and educate the patriotism of the teachers Dec 1 1-The chief editor of the Germania, a Ca- leave it in the evening for their suburban residen. ELIDGEVILLE, Caswell, N. .,

M. nl'Abbe amn, cureamanofgaint Supie, whdaised and rising generation of I" Food for Cannon." toi retadmme fPriiet ssrio-ics hr r 000plcmn, as many cab Sept. 12, 1874
recntiyinPais ws mn f ret ieyan aso A FoRTNýiG.HT IN A FRtEFCOUNTRtY.-Dec. 1.- ed at eleven o'clock befOre the police, and then put diivers, and the samne number of.persons connected Inc}oged g $10 for more of the Indian Hemp, I

of id ppuariy.Hi cariy asinxbastbl' oube, a parish priest having been sentenced to under arrest, previous .to his impisonment for wt h otofieec fwom ihterfmi- can truly say that this medicine hias done me more
-jnd te labored day and night for the poor of his eight monthe' imprisonmrent for violation of the twelve months. This monstrous act, which the i es, would make a large town. When London makes good than all the doctors, and I hand several of the
parish. As a preacher hie was munch 'adoured, but Many Laws,is takeon from h is church to the Hessian Parliament. will protest against, was perpetrateiljust a hliday, there are setrerai places of resort, such best in the country. Mly cough is a mreat deal bet-
his chief attraction: consisted in his admirable, wit, prison of Ziegenheim fin an entirely Protestant loca.. whenl the members were meeting in session. His as-the Crystal Palace, the Zoological Gardeus, Kewv ter, and My chilis and night sweats are gone. You
,hich Made him quite a celebrity in Paris. His lity. At Crefeld the police dissolve two Catholic crime is that of having said the very samie things Gardeno, &c, which absor from thirty to fifty thou- may look for several orders sourn, as inany have seen
fune ral took place with singula.r circumstance. It. metngs Tevfndsofthopais ofBarenor whchmayherea i mot fgtesuroearad ."gndvistos ech Th cst f as orligtm iothfefec ofths mdiineonme
*asattendéd by the' mnaonty of the conspicious (district of Culm)-a parishi vacant owing to the especially in the Englishi, papers, of Von Bismarck d2,500,000 annually; 'the water suppy ls one hun- W. A. FULLER.

-èmmbeof rt g omntradi A -gruber - decease of Dean Matezvuski-are sequestered by the and his policy. In Munster the theological lectares tr red mill -io s of allnd per t.. he yoearf 1u73
Cr. rg, eno itntin h adia hi- Government. The you'ngpiest H1undadorf, at Neun- in the Academy are partially discontinued, because erP ee53-frsl n o h upseo u-COt3

1hop aid isson, tecotg trugahstet a erg is fined ten thalers, or in default is to be im- no Old Catholic professer of eminence can occupy 34paly and fomaton n tepaessingaevents fe da y u ramn o ostuus s s., . , 18 4
of . yéat length, being everywhero, received wiith prisoned for three days, in punishment .of having the chief theological chairs made vacant by the 34 aiat n wieveknwsapl e re iequie Yconritren at thr cnumptio hs s-irvedy

nth lent and dlied on December 16. se.r predict. It already satands in four counle and is from my friends, What are you taking ? Severaln1 ye a nme Klatt, is dragged by the gens d'arines to Mar- 'Dec. 12.-.-Sveral schnoolmasters of the Rhincestriding onward to, a fifth,(Hlerts.) The probability is are talking of sending for somne of your Medicine,SPA .enwrde, lckedin -cll or went-for hurs Prvin e ceved official circulars warning them that by the end of thecenturýythe population will and James Huff desires me to order for hima $9
NuJa.14.-ing Alfçfnso an-lye-d in the then accused of havmgj celebrated biass. -m ot to read'Catholic noepapers, "las the presenit exceed fire millions, and will thus have quintupled wvorth of the Hemp.

capital to dany. ,Iminense crowds witnessed his Dec. 2 -).The M 1inister of Justice ()rjectsthe patriotic feeling aimust- necessarily be weakened by itself in the century. Should it progress at an equal WX. Hus,Z North High Street.
entrance, and gave hirnian excellent reception.- The .petitinof Bishop Janisezewski ttb alwe thsyrediglfsuhy oral."Teinriinoauano at i tenet twilmn h yar200amuntt .S.-tismyopnontht nagntattisplc
King drere through the streets this evening. Bands mass in his prison at Kuriin.' The new priest Gep- Dr. Martin, Bishop Paderborn, is prohibited in the the enormous aggregate of twenty-five millions ; and would Bell considerable for you.

in hesns:esar payig heRoalMach adthe perte, Vicar of Neustadt, Badei ie 150 marks 'Proic fWestphalia. the question that naturally arises is, hlow could such WH
illutninations are numnerous and brilliant.. for having exercised various functions of a Catholic. In Coblentz a wridow has been fined. and ordered a mul titude be supplied with food ? But the fact is

Several« band s.6f Carlists"aLre- repo6rted to'haave been clergymna. Baron von Rupplinjicar of Donanes- to pay costs of porsecution, becauise'she allowed her that the more the population increases the better DEcEEaD, Franklin, Tenn.,
badly dejfeated in the Provinces of Barceloaa nd chiogen, im arrested and t'aken to;Coonstance for send- son, a priest deprived by the Government of his -cu- they are fed. In the Plantagenet days When the pop- bept. 12, 187î4.
Navarre by Natiol troops. ing the following declaration when summoned before racy in the Diocese of Treves, to reniain three ulation' was not a third of a million, famines were : Send three more bottles of your con

Doli -CARLos MD) QUEEN~ýIsABELLA.-Count de Ve'. the criminal cour t at Constance. " In ecclesiastical days Under lier roof without giving information to of frequent occurrence, but nowr, with,the command sumaption and bronchitis cure. My son began taking
gara EÏs' dddressed:the following letter >to the editor mattersi I acknowledge but one ýuthority my the police. of the pastures, the harvest and the fishieries of the the Hlemp last night three weeks ago, and he i8 im-
.bf the Libek:.-." Parisfecember, 10, 1874.-Sir,-- Ecclehsstical Superionir. To this . authority The abovo specimens of how mental and moral world, starvation becomnes an .almost impossible proving rapidly. The last ten days have imade him

Yousayin ourjouna:-- Do Calosis eprte alne m Iresonibl in. peseceof this freedom is understood in Germany ai-eonl some eventuality evenwith twenty-five million of mou ths lookand act like another person. I have great
to have madp overtures for an' ederstanding with court, as I have already deposed several times out of many that might be adduced. The dates to feed.-rrick Rosm in the London Cihj Press. h.opes.
Queen-Ilsabellat, who r.ejected the'm? 'My;reply to Dun all m2atters thaet are purely religions. But that often refer to the time when imprisonment or fines J. M. Bairvos.

tha asetin s os psiive. At Paris, on the this declaration may be made more intellig-ible tha became public. Howto rmte eaeithFmly
2d of Jauary, 1869 the august and unifortunate Over, I hereby muake knownl that I shall not obey DE IEPwsIK oA
laughter of Ferdinand VII., almnost immediatQly the Warrant issued against me, and that I yield to U IE TTS -1. Rememaber that our will i kl y to be crossed Jaown 3, I74. ,

after he arrival tteniPavih on de o an, asat hical t eny-sx -thalersanonha-rnpefrrormea We have just found an explanlation of what Pro- Everyodyiotrepa ouse has an evl nature as I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
Geeva te llwninear aski efr nd hob ae - single Church service and on refusing to pay. the testantism is, which is brief mnt and candid. It ià Weil as ourselves, and therefore we are not to expect 1 know all about the Cannabis Indicat. Fifteen

unmdiael anmtrviw wthhernehew Kig theebeautiful. paintings are removi- fromn his contained In the following lines which slipped, too much.. years ago it cu red my daughter of the Asthma. She

Ch arl hes aII.,to afr tiThe alga rent of ct. sitting-room11. Vicar Gawlovicz !S fined twelve thalers parenthetically, into a letter of the London corres- 3. To« learn the different temper and disposition had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
:nbtw m ;ban he antoardte.nThew d reMeet for "g unlawful"' exercise of spiritual functions, and pondent of tho New York Time8. I" Wagner oni the of each individnal. oured.
cigs bteen arlnsn the neeeded wth thpse warrante are issued for his arrest.. other band is a Protestant-sufficiently s, at least 4. To look on each member of the family as:one JAcos .TitOUT.

cordialOnthebu o nd f.Pto enable ccor he'm.to getTerrRmarriedesdetootano ather man'sbl h ,ttogfemarindforaolwhomaI8wefeinhouldom ehaveldb av caree

e'asynd I.desire it,; on that of principle, alas 1 lon Club at Mairm, iseimprisoned for Il insulting' his preceen eiPMthe.-aho" olicRe iew. hstr at . it. ygodappen eay onetorejoie e BTlew h aisfy e m st skfteptalA$s5ngperbt

possauniusi i I sho'uld feel ob liged by your publish1- Imperl lMajesty, and all the acts and manuscripts peeon. ..CtolcRviw t t tle or thre bte ts 6.0Ptils$and'Ontett
ing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thsrciiain eevrceea gr ftecuuesie.Jsp raCara f ACable despath annouced two mnths ago a 6.When iclined te, ive anangry 'answer,te lor o $ 25eh etat or .r. i lk e adruiste

ra,/Connt de Vera. a Catholic Workman's Association at Cologne, ls portion of one of Mufirillo's pictures fin the Cathedral overcome evil with good. Caietc. on toutsk. Co d132RacSre

ITL indfr h eon ie-adth soiation dis- of Seville, containing a picture of St., Anthony of. 7. If from sickness, pain or infirmity we feel PhilQXI C..13 aelphiaet
sovd1.Tt paih-pret o mnBaplad Padua, had been out of the canvas -and Stolen. It irrLtable) to ke titwth vrorevs

Po me LETiNs iNIv LY - T 0 Ap s ol v fed ich s of ipesf ld, a i new ny- wsBp oe h rg et a aento Am ri a. e8. o bsrv e n sctovthrs a rsuf e gtod opa s.

send theituthtanifs to Mr. Gladstone for his, recent ministrat orýý'" the clergy of the, Deaý'ery of the Anti-onopol th1 oia¯Gageora.ö acunt of hpoesaetdy.Msi. ae Bat plftthee processpaadopted oby: Messrs.:O Jam a
pamphlet on the Vatican decrees. Kzideoebfï h diitao éMs the State, and o'f coumàe sýis.hfià The cha -ei ps&C. auatrers-of dietic articles, ât their EÉTEyoSIT

Páorá'élN Wabfmša.~.Tle "eucatin " à- n eniawèlïihtis uieleýss "for the G'àvernmenit to send brought up for'the purpose of defeätink"aster Par-, en ut od odn"regril
ln the municiae col f oei, gnn ao hmay more enquiries.ooncerning the Apostolic sons'. election;t fcefayILading'Grangeçrs Édi arIluta

lyarfuie hgohe aysoi yougboswho: Deleigate. *Udatis' Theinëitand'Krop*>c"(Province wt h gMnplt iev hf rosi n ntTFieiáiaaàAa-Thee. eaaå m tr

ar enfÉtcaédthle rha'-dtàlkin g te: of:,Posen),e ig'o aie.iia qetoseplayingthe Grange imflgenceintg t'.lans. fth ' à'prolàjålijnofml ei-n-ofvral n o ANAT3IY ofrthe E

elne another in a quiet \vay, when öné -thdi M said: latter is fiIîýd Éé thialers thli (rin'' Î'is iwaitinig ; to Repub)lin party, nd föriilit" esf lndônoideîàly nw a-ai'Pk-'Hai'sexe ed 0a
thé ýtääààâUFéâkéE#aAriWothiàg rbut:a fble éin- heur his @eliié.ThepriestKanticki, Chaplain desirelis reeletio2î Ffi.PVitrn2Yes .sw ele ñ làaCin ure adsieveryï e. ea sho oeeAn

j.ted,'y the priests, and his professor had ihown: ir? RokossoýVvÀ"i'babámlåheil f jr h^i Ýice f ANosCuTe.,ro x I4v :IN ,:ot lesè theni lised couniry-Oneartntonyòcnntrt ary nam.ar te

um 'qite cleaq y that such a thinig was irapossible Posen' eit.6eo'rongrekon ohavaerlie h lhiióifugcsbuâórteouii- oe
ndttät!Ilfûdetot'er iligsnihichthe riess lecî-5.-The priesta Baron de,ýupplin and Vauý; along 4he 1ihieioflthe GCincina t oteratilrogd t .beýCholerýaand 'lhvers I ituedin rnaly uzoassOJg opaa2

habeni'teh'bt ostãhigweealso:nothingle refie ióhrks eachby a court of Conàsc sneheolbgaeoe ftemwrn're ra1 i'sof -thé bówelsbh etralaerGrg AB apl iGp
ut~~~~~ ta...'.h ftleenhneiwó ýnd.h (ae)ifïi igsi M àced, heard C'éni éd!in-cold4dasnd their'bodies concealed inthr e nn unalfuss&cSSodbydugit.gn jr. or resswu

åfåyfenisäåd%ïèàtd but our"Blessed àay"eso";ii e scee^ jôinèdprôdes- ciès;'andf-dellsèfJthe;hillsAndifounrbya'ccideg$.9

nijlblTa>bnieible; obscene, horrible, adand tee erest1froinlp s ah orcntrje iyseroslyfoenhe-oa rTeabyeeexi.n epiti to d l1 oni nne

eheels kpt bý the Government and the municipality Low Mas 'Dine.8h 80du hyeriû[ aadh r,;ndgtÔ e athe gturalOn leidi o«hidh'jits 3MtAw ee
are even worse,.to that even a Liberlnot quiet lost vscnrpaelse*orl Dec. 6.-Dean Wiesner of Sekweteken, is interro- we hav enrpatdalsosfrmohrstics wdpnds. Tien a d à siýebottle detß e4
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~ rs TTEN .,10StatoStr 6R W E, JOHN HATOH ETTE & 00. DOMINION BUILDIN t  D BARRY, B

ston, 37 rk itèrgewXork angZCh snut T . LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ATcrETTE AD..CAT
Siteet, Pliiladelpna, are our Agent forprocring L11H, LÂTM EEsoi
advertisements for ur piper TTk Ta a WITNESB) LOCK-SMITH (SUCCessOS TO TITEATICOoRE ST,) O f. e Stdames Street
in the abdyé'cities, and. authorwed to ontract for Bwxn-a , SFE.MAKER IMPORTERS AlND GENERAL WHOLESALE Street January 30,'1874. 2

adyertising at our lowest ratés " -GD QROCERS, 'ONTREAL. FOR GENTLEMEN AED-THEIR SOlf
:E N A .t Â J, O B' B E B WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, APPROPRITION sTocr-Subscribed Capital $3,000, 000

B A Z" A A R .. uas Removed from t3 BonaventureStra, to ST. DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST. PlMANENT STOOK-$00,000Open for Subscription

THE Ladies of St. ,aary'8 Church, Williamstow GEORGE, Firat Dooï· off Craig StreetShares $100 00 payable eten par cent quarterly.-
baye the honior to.ann ounce a GranId Bàazar toon:i MAY 1, '74] MGNTRiEAL. [37-52 Dividends of nine or ton per cent can'be expected AN.D COMPANY,
come off.in: January, 1875, 'for the benefit ofa D oDa es M ANDMMPUNCTDAME ' ENDD O by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for monej3 St. Lawrence, Street, Q

the New Church.about to be erected at Lancaster, aNOTICat high rates equivalent by compound Interest to 14 SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
in honor of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, and OENTRAL MÂRILE WORKS,- IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application wiî b or 18 per cent, has been sa great that up to this th READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
under the inavcantion of St. Joseph. Contributions, made at the approaching Session of the Legislature Society bas been unable to supply ail applicants

in money or atherrise, will be thankfully received or. f L h &ae ) cf Quebec, for an Act to Incorporate the Society and that the Directors, in order to procure mort at a fW hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fadshio
by the Rey. Father MacCarthy, or any of the un- A NS E Y AO'B R I E ,entitled "LA COMPAGNIE -D'EMPRUNT DES tunds, have deemed It profitable to establish the foi., and Workmaship are f the mot sarperior descrip-
deraigned Ladies: ,uteens AND NGMObB.PROPRIETAIRES FONCIERS DU CANADA," lowingrates in the ion, sud legitimate econamy la adhored to ir 1he

Mas. Arous ToN, Lancaster. MANUF TUERS OF every nd of Marble sud to enable them to borrow, at a moderate rate, For- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT: prives charged.
Mas. W. M'PiEusoN,- Stone Monuments. A largo assornent ai whic cign Capital, on:good security, for the purpose of For sums under $500 00 lent at short BOYS' SUITS.............. ...... $2 TO i
Mas. WmTE, .l ho od contny on nd at th be ameliorating property nd the development of notice ........................ 6 pr. PARISIAN
Toa MIsSEs M'DoNALD edre pj as s alaron.baidMate Pieceb vAgricltiral industry. in this Provce. For sums over $500 00 lent on short BERLIN,

TasMisseS O'NEILL, " frresstho plan a slre nUp ta ireo aterfPec In Montrel, OlUiNov., 1874.'1 *notice ........................ à 811BRUSSELS,
lnsE. B swevi, L Omtepla1 s 1 p toe ost p m For suas over $25 00 p ta $5,000 LORNE N E W S T Y L E S.

Ms. EDucRG M'DONALD, rilliamstown. variety of design or perfection ci finish. NOTICE. lent for fxd perid f overthre * TUNIC,

Mats. ANc .NFAàsaD, Fraserfield. IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite "Monuments, NOTICE IS HERE13Y GIVEN' thtat application mo ty.................. Estate of th SAILOR
R.zx. SRAsn, Fra illeld treet Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural will be made to the Parliament of Canada, at its As the Society lend 'only on RealEstofuri ttc SL.Mnd. A SHANo, 44 St. Famille Ee Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts, next Session, for an Act to Incorporate the " CAN-* very est description, it agfda the best of sec y k J. G. K E N N E P Y & a o
Montreal. AND FIGUES or EVIRY DESCRIPTIoN. - ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM- Investors a short or long e 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

Williamstowl, Nov. 5th, 1874. B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN. PANYl." lu the Appropriation Department,Books are n3 beg t draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
P.N L C AIW LLA H OD O , Monircal, lat Deccraber, 1814. seling ah $10p beg tm.whçharew atentalintanutli i Oe.uFariesyP- CLECLAIRrat iTlIc,.he Permanent Department Shares are now ai wbich are especa.y manufacturd ln evcry vriety~~~WIL LIA M H. H ODSON, J. C. H A T TONtedvdnudngfmth ns on of coller and design, twisted in warp alld weft go as

(Lite cf Alexandria,) ACIET 02 Atterney. for Applicant.s. par; tire divideards, judgirrg froan thc business dont c ou u efr.titdiaWrpsdwf oa
(LH_ _ __a t__SU R E O , AexND r I·A C T T1A r e o p c s up- t a date, shall send the Stock up to a prem ium . to aa k themn extre ely durable. T his m ateriat

o.59 S T. BONAVENTURE STREET ths giving to Investors more profit than if they in. eau be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
616 ORAIG STREET. NOTICE. vested in Bank Stock. and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

ousuNlfoN HoUn- to 10 .L.. I; Ilt 2 P.M(4 Plans of Buildings prepared and Suporintendence at NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application Any faither information can be obtained fram J. G. K E N N E b Y & a .,
Moderate Charges. wvill be made to the Parliament of Canada, at i4sF. A. QUINN, Scretary-Treasuror. 31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

THE LORETTO CONVENT, Ileasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendadto next Session, for ai Act to Incorporate theI "ME- Display the Largest and Miost Varied Stock in th tTROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. Dominion.
Tf LinTHOMASOH.ario, CANTADA.' sl ae _________________

IMORIdsaDEOta 'THDOMEASRH. COX , Montreal, 30thovember, 1874. NOS. 17 TO 28 MILL STREET. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITE E
1sAMTEDT EIMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN T . C. HATTON, MONTREAL P. Q. GRAY'S SYRUIP

THE FINEST IN CANADA. GROCERIES, WINES, & C, ., 16-2m Solicitor for AppliceuW. liRxLEP Q RA.SSr
The Si.nitary arrangements are boing copied intothe MOLSON'S BUILDING (NDAR G. T. R DEPoT), INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809. W. P. BARTLEY & 00. a'

New Normal School atOttawa,theProvincial Archi- 1 B AVENTURE STREET.' ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI R E D SPRU OE UM
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any No. •181BONT PovINcE o QURoGNc In the SUPERIOR CO'URDTPBUILDERS. R
Educational Institutions in the United States or July 24, '74] MONTREAL 49-52 District of Montreal, inHIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINF COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF TOICE, HOArSE-.

ewhere In the matter of USSICUS B. LAERGE, of the D BOLES.NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

sr Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in- T . CULLE N, City of Montreaî, Trader, as well in his own AN AFFECTIONS.
cluding French. Add:ess, WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, name as. having carricd on trade and business &tANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND THE GUM which exludes from the Red Sjruce tret

LADY SUPERIOR, 'tin partnership with Maxime Prevost, at Mont. GRIST MILL MACHINERY. ls, without doubt, the most valuable natve Gum fo
Jan 8, "5 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. 10 1 St. Joseph Street, real aforesaid, as Grocers, under the came and Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schook Medicinal purposes.

WATCHES, CLOCKS ad JEWELRY Repaired firm of! . B. LABERGE & CIE. snd Public buildings, by Stem or hot water. Its remarkable power ln ,relieving certain severo

TH E YO UNC CR USA DE R wth Depatch. il woEk warranted. [10-4' Isolvcnt. Steam Pumping Engines, prmping apparatus foi forms of Bronciitis and it almost specifli dffct in
R 1875 J O H I B U R N S OnMonday the twenty-second dayofFebrurarynext, supplying Cities, and Towus, Steamrpumps, Stean: kî,w to the public «t largo. ltitis Syrupcre.

FOR 1b, JO H the undersiined will apply to the said Court for bis Winches, and Steam firo Engines.
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, discharge under thosaid Act. Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras fully prepared at low tempeaturr), contauung a

ENLÂRGED TIN & SHEET IRON WOR BER, &c. Montreal, 8th Janiary, 1875. Cast and Wronglht Iron Columus and Girders fo, large quantity o trhe fineEt picked nra la complut

A First-Class Monthly Magazine for Catholic Young Importer and Dealer in all kinds of USSICUS T . LABEREA, Baildings ud Railay purposes. Patent oias f sooticr ile'oefiets ofExihctorrut, alrisane aid
ÂFrt-lra ot l ImWOOrtýAYDCA VSADSOBy OUIAIET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE, Rottais ad Warohousea. Proîrelior Scrow IWltUe ua Antisd Forctalo! t eIlid uS'nîc e nir

FUrs. W'OD »CO4LSTOE D O 2.3-5 His Attorneys ad lim. always in Stock or made to crder. Manufacturer fuily preserved. For sale at al] Drug Stores. Pri,
One copy one year, postpaid $1.50 FITTINGS, of the Cole "Sumson Turbine" and other first clai 25 cents per batt:.

Three "" 8.75 6 7 5 C R A I G B T R E E T INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809. water Wheels. Solo manufadturer,

Special and Lower Terms to Sunday Schoos. (TWO DooRS WEST rBLUY,) PROVINcE o QUEEc, In t SUPERIOR COURT SPECIALITIES. ENR R. GRAY,
dMONTEAL.District of Montreal, J • Bartley's Compounld Beain Engine is the best and M tre 1872.

Club Prenium-A Fine Chromo JOBBINg PUNCTUALLY ATTEN.DED TO. In the matter of ISIDORE CLEMENT, of Mont- Most econonical Eîngine Manufactredl, it aves 33 antreai, .

-20x 20 inches, of our HOLY FATHER, the Pope, -. real, Trader, heretofore doing abNiness under per cent. in fuel over any ither Engine. THE MENEELY
will be presented to every person who gets up P. F. WALSH & CO , the naine, style and firm of CLEMENT & Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PuIlle

Club of thrue at $1.50 each. -DEALERssFR EandR angers. Hydrautu, Valver te tc. 1-y-3£ BE L L F O U N D R Y ,

Mrs.ANNAILDORSEY BOOTS AND SH O E S Insolvent. [ESTABLISUED IN 1826.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL On Monday the twen ty-second day of ebruary neXt, THE Subscribers manufacure und

ias written a NEW STORY for Tcm YoUNo C usADER' the undersigned wil l apply to tlie said Court for e.have roiitantly for salu art thair oid
which alone is vorth the whole yearly subscription. 177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str., a discharge înder the said Act.sFontideri
Subscribe now for875. (Oe doo r South g afarket, between Blackloc rand Mantreai, h January, 1875. Bells for Cirches, Ae'i'mies, Fac.,

Agentsand Canvassers wanted. Gouldens,) ISIDORE CLEMENT, Zte Steamboats, Locomotives,

Address Rev. William Byrfle MONTREAL. By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE, Plantations, &c.,niounteu in thei
Boston, Mass. 23-5 His Attorneys ad litem. most approved and suabstrautial man-

Jan. 11875. . 20.6 9iS MHINSOLVENT ACT OFI1809. ner wthl their new Partented Yoke and othr im-
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, proved Moirtiting, iand warran Led in every particular.

"THE ONTARIO TRIBUNE," aoi AN» Tao: Disr of te . SUPERIORCOURT.For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,OrFICI A"TARutDisgit ofrraoted, 1e.,nd for a GCirculai Ad-
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET, In tha matter of JOSEPH TRIVIERGE and JhAN ' dntings, IWarranted, &c.,s r u

Established specially to defend the interests of the NONTREAL. T. N CAOTMENELY .,
Ail knds.ef Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on carried on business in partnership, West Troy, N. Y.

Qatholic people of Canada, band English, Scotch and Amerian Coals. Order -WInsolvent.W

With the Approbation and under the patronage of prcmptly attended to, and weight and measura Th undersign'ed have fyled in the Offiee of this OWEN M"CARVEY-
BIS GRÂCE THEE ÂBHBISHOP ' guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27 Court a consent by their creditors, in number re-

quired by law, to their disciarge, and on Thuraday, M A N U F A C T U RE R
"Di» R E M O V A L . the eighteenth day of . February next, they wil! LAWIVS CELEBRATED sEWING

REVEREND CLERGY OF ONTARIO. apply to the said Court for a confirmation of the eîvEar Sr£ o1,

T Edischarge tHereby Gffected. I H ILN E A
"T H E T R I B U N E "PAINTERS, JOSEI H12IEIG &JuAr 1 BTE.8N.7C.ABOT- P P N AND FANCYT FURNITURE,

ls OATBoL c i ORuD, INDEPENDEr IN Poa'cs, AND BAVE REMOVED TO 28 3r. JOHN STREET By FQRGET & ROY, Jc Sr M,

LIBECAL rN SPr1m2. (Corner of Notre lane Strect) 23 5 their Attorneys ad litem J. D. L A W L O R,Dor framaM'GUI Str.i
Where they are prepared to receive orders for INSOLVENT ACT OF 2869, Ax Ir A aoxoxexrs. MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS Orders fro ai paits .of the Province carefully

Pubvshedcvery THURSPAY MORNING, HOUSE PATNTiNG, GRAINING, DECORATING, In the matter of OLIVIER JETTE, of the Village E I M CHNSecuted, sad delted «oding te instructions
GLAZING, SIGN WRITING, St. Jean Baptiste, Parist of lostreal, Tinsmith E free of charte

at the Office, WINDOW-SHA DES, WIRE-SCREENS, G LA 8S- and Trader, NOT FOR -

48 KING STREET EAST, GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &c. Insolvenrt. FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. Ayer's Cathartie PÎls1,
TORONTO. Sign Writing a Speciality. The Insolventlbas made an Assignmentof iris estate

to mu, and the Crcditors arc notified to meut ath, bi FACTORY 48 nd 50 NAZARETBre. cure of aulderngo.
CURRAN & .COYE, residence and place et business, at the Village of ments lin elic tour.

Subscription-$,50 per annum in advance. ADVOCATES, St. Jean Baptiste aforesaid, on Tiursday, the twenty. EAD oFFn:
TROY & CO.,212 NOTRE DAME STREET, eighth day of January, instant, to receive statements 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, aien Thoy ai

of his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee. excellert purgaive.
Publisbers. NONTEAL.- Montreal, 21st January, 1875. MONTREAL. "eu'nJuffge;

4HS. ALB. VILBON, BRANOroEs nomnrctryormine.
FER DAY.- Agents Wanted .- Wm. E. DORAN, 23-2 Interinm Aasignee, QaS whatever. Marlh

iT A l classes of working people, of h QUEBEC:-22 S. JOHN STREETs
ehr se, young or ild, making moremoney et A RC H I T E C I, CANADA, IN THE CIRCUIT - COURT, TORONTO-77 KING STREET..ins " t
work for auin their spire moments, or all the time, 191 -St. ames Street, .191 Pa. or Q 1 TIE hiT. JOHN, N. B :-32 KING STREET use; and cverfamiIyshlb have heCn on hait

hn-at anything eise. Parttrmlars froe. Paît cari MONTREAL. Dist. of Jatiette. DfSTRICT OP' JOLIETTE. . ALIFAS N. S.:-I119 BARtBINGTON STREET fer thnir protection anmd:relie, wai reiaired.
to Statea costs but ta vo ents. Address G. STINSON __as___MENT___AND___Ar_____sATTENDED__To. rp adhova e rhu th Le hnsa'

O., Portltand, Marne [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52 TUHE On Friday the Eighthr day a! tire Month o! Jan- - et, maresond. o:nyttm théitccasiona use,'i
min>; nu Thusaîni Elgi Hunici sid 'tbe blod ai A»iritted, thea Cortruiptiotns cf tire sys-

THE OHEÂPEET ÂND BEST Suy-FOneeThousand Eght Hundred andeliodale, obsîtruolions remnoved, unil U.h,,
Seven9yF.ve.iwolaemaelinery c! life restered to its hreanlthr

BRITISH QUÂRTERLY BEVIEWS. Ct T N I N C S T O R E lie . 'nciiv''en"i°orga'hii be"ôu .laacî
EDIN.BUROH REVIEW, (Whig-) IN MONTREAL LEON JACQUES PRO VOS'T, Trader, of the Town . stimnu atei int action. Tquas neipieot diseue

LONDON QUARTERL~Y REVIEW, (Oniservatâre,) a! Joliette, in tte District of Joliett ,ainiff ' îg~ eûl ha ihteYra nO WtICltladt
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Ziberai.) i Fvs 5ainif. viie, cahandly an ctmired iri uîtititu ar hoOiayn

-ns.r ak'es thcm pîleasanl to takie, unAi Ïreserveu Ilîir
BR'IHQUARTERLY REVIEW, (Avaneial.) E I 5OW LEON alias LIDON DESCHENES, Tramer and \t virtus uînimpaîiredt for aniy ingth aof timeî,

n No. 9 0 A OLE SQ A E Hotel.-Keeper, of the arish o St, Flix de ha il e e e e r h a ri rel3

BLACKWOOD'S. EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, s rIAaIloZisAR , msaii District w lihorî adeisurbnc, tic riensritl tutinr o i6 r"L
rUiUTD n Persans from tha Countmry snd other Provinces si il . ' . Defendant; O 'obcrt stun. el tcoslùttn'rnd

THE LEObTARD SCOTT PUBLISHING GO., .fnd thi thAn»a drciosac gio man trim wrpert

14 TLTN0T,8?--o'O BOONOMICAL A.D &4hPBT .PL.SCE :NAZAIRE 'DESCHENES, Farmer and Trader OLD RINCSiad fo 11taRalwin comrprda;*hilch these

.By arrangement toith thse npgUaA .Pubieser.r, whoa reaeise ta buy cting, as .goods are marked ah thet frme rf tIr thPaidsr a! s od ath PRO 3llOa10 erapy aurenex

aepeidîi contnt a. wondcetal. daER L OW.fST FIGURE e Variais, and Mangloire Deschsenes, Farmner, o! ' sea Laa oar.Ios ofApttheï7
lany of mdern thoauht, research, and .eritclsm.- LiD said Prish of St .Juan d[e 'Mlath N P'RSah nrsoeishatytn n cin

Tho croia, cf ail Europeani'bocks wortb r-vie'wing O N I ' ' EICEA Garnshees, orA Ler Coaaa iat ouvren r»

iu found hice, and they treait of thre leading events , Don'b forget the pace: IT IS ORIDEREID, cn te Petition o! Messrs. Gadin GO TO ache. Jaunudic. or Qreen -'Mieknies, mal-
msterly aticles wrtten by mon *"" 'erces adoae antd Counsels for ther..ecads .aa.erackUeahud

hr thae vari l idef h ir temd R O W SPlahintiff,mnas muet as. it arppars bytereturnas Sose Collud Bilions caoeiyraui,

Tic Amnericanr Publishers urge upon al: intelligent 0 9 , Cl R A B O I I L E Z B Q ?J A E> ' cf À. B. Desy, onie o! tIre swirr Dailiflfs o! thea Su R A Y Scdator romcvolm b'tulou ii
rader luhIis country a lIerai supportaof the Be- pposito t~e Orossing o! the City Cars, and near the perior Court, for tire Provine a! Queobec, acting in WFora Isentery orE RRiarrhe'Sl but oene

printawhvichi ttey baye se lon.g snd se cheaply far. ' G. T. B. Fepct tic Distr'ict off Joliette, written on the wrrits aof 87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREE T t:: mi dos s gnraUy reird *N rlPl
.nlihe feelinî Br, trait no expenditure 'for lterar y- Veontreal, Six' 1sI¢ 1874. . . summnons in;thris cause fuaie, thaat the Deafendant '' Ojitation .cf aise fert, Main' the

. r·oh atr s tha id as lit his domicile. ln that parc of the iminto 'CDykau l gs dessai,.rattçx tipart ofldsotheh Dominionsthaid le Back and iKot o, te hud tn
fontr alolyiel o ntothe renn s reirce . ... of Canadacalled the Province of Quebec, andean F1 EC D S Snous alyten, asrequtredt change ime d ena
for s subsriphatthse thse leading periodicala -STANDARDPEot be fonia tire District.of Joliette, and thatIre '°actiondfie yieiu. With slt change those

orea Britain..' FUMERY. · hrs property thercin. that the said 'Dfeudant by 'rF , and Drosial o udellindgp,
hTERMSn LUBIN'S PERFUES an advertisenèàt t tbe .twice inserted in "tire ', ,5 TIO $500 ANDa UPWABDthey shord eaen ini e andfoquent doses

&boutiono.tid the prce; o tr rATKSONPERFUMESri.ench
Foray onale r.....$ 0pet snmrm AKKO' TEFMS ramvnagin I alr&neivipuper puhiislre'iin '' ±TO0 oaranahtécieId! rahl ure

Foayon ....... ' 'PERFUMES the Town of-Joliette, called La 0Queeto de' To4me"Rn, as rost d c hore d b e

For any othRer toviewsv...... I. PERIVES PRFUMES,ç d i»" lIiiejE«glish language; inl the iew s'a- P th.
'orlfany tr~eeeviwsô.........12 DO " parbieaüdpGALLETS PERFUEri je Cityof Moreaf s, and dled' - 87 &89 ST.JOSEiHSTREET, A D oir tw puis Io
For aifo;trBRei. .1. Oltmtigtinac.'sth PERFUTtIS.. thn Tnus WITss te notlfiedtoAppar baforeti ra n imd relier the stomach.

JoiriBlae1kwcdla'Magtif i 4 D "00çs' - TM8-q tahO p JndIvstai he
ForjBlackwogd'su ugane.....ew.. 4 ce " " 9oudray's 1 Poras<' rmades,,r English' G uid:thëret:aner.the ernan fa the saliNofAaid TM a'1oUPngere
FortcBlackwooand one Review.. 10GOer 'aender Wat'u G'er ?gde'sFaaoy'aw.d raian ta aft ;tïlastinsertio ' D datOsae wo

W B and.two Reviews a < Pi'rfnrTotlàtirflero&., Suitablo for the of'uch<advertsemit andup e neglectand - STRÂW HATS l ul thata dose of these

ài4b 4tu p 'p Hoaidays. nnrr2'h, a l i efen and t rLoTIBVISri

q7 ftpdi.T O L Bdltt6diftîi iixù%éto'b4liLdb'ho '',IA L- -. , .~ swer tîuehewdîrc~ ~ adaaéa

r .Ltioa'sôfdlvrR t , tthea ii' liitioewiérz Attdtptaceed toi tritlà

gon:......... 
mi>,4Ar aar1a- i ~1. ,

M4. Pa..O&Dlt St4K-
ïii;tktp, 

f 'e ". . - l
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Ce]ebrated Amercan

SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
. SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
AHE caintenance is pale antdI leasn

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
cwcumscribed spot on ane.or both cheeks;
t*eeyesbecomedull; the pupils dilate; an
girc senicircle runs along the lower eye-
Bd; the nose is irritated, svells, and sorne-
times bleeds; a swlling of the upper hp;
cccasional headache; .pith humming or
throbbing of the ears; ani unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tonguc; cath
very foul, particularly in the moring:
appetite variable, sometines voracious,
wich a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirel gone; fleeting pains in

sthe stornachl; occasional nausea and vomi-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times -ostivc;
stoolsalimy; not unfrequentlytinge dwi:h
blood; bellyswallen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diflicuit, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough soie-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with.o inkg of ite teeth;
temper variable, but vaerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptonu
arc found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

''.universal success which has at.
rended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in

eicdging ourselves to the public to

ERETURN THE MONEY
In every instance whcre itshould prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptomîs at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
rhould warrant the supposition of worms

-:mg tke cause." In all cases the Medi-
nc te be given tix STRICT AccOORANcF

WiTH THE DIRECTIONS.
We pledge ourselves to the pub!k thar

. I\4'Lane 's Xernifuge

-&sES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV
»% any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, nt capa4le of d;ing Uth shkt.
¢einjur, jto the mnsi tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pirrsnuac'. rP
P. S. Dealers and Physictf- oricring froai othe.e

shan Fleming Ero., wili do well writce theircrders dis.
incdly and tak &mf et r ItY.sp/rd1

'J'aC ive
$hem a trial, we will forward per mail, postpaid, ta any.

r>1 of the United States, ot box of PiUt fbr Lwd v
Sucte-cent postage suips, or anc via! ut Yernmift!ge ror
5 urteenthree.cetzitamp. 'All ordernfrom Caada tous:
be accompanied by tw.nty cuts eura.

.e- For sale bjDauggists. and Country Suorekecc=.
eneraUr.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

3%. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNuaI. [Feb.74

R Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................$10,000100
Funds Invested..............12,000,0f
A&niIi Inoome............ 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SUAREH OLDERS UNLIMITED.

Fi±E DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Riak Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security shoulid bc the primary consideration, which
is affoded by the large accnmulated funds and the
xnlimited liability of Shareholders.

Acounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. 1. ROUTH,

Medical Referea. IW. TATLEYP
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chiai Agents.

Montreal,lit May, 1874. 37-52

Le OREDIT-FONCIER DI, BAS CANADA,

CapitaI, %1,0,000.
Par'fmsuT...............C. J. COU LSOARG..C-.

VsÎ~amny...... ..... M. C. M• JLAKY
Tis CouPANY 1s 5ow lN FULL -OPmirsi.

It advantes money' only' on first martgage anti
.oaly ta the extent ai half of the ralueof the proparty
aorgaged.

Tehe longest tarin granted for the repayment cf its
lear.s la twenty years, and the shortest is ene month.

It lands to Fabriques, Municipalities andi Corpora-
*t4ons, acording ta te laws by' which tey are gov-
crned,.

The Company' la authcriaed te recelive funda on
depesit. Interest at tha rate ai six par cent, is al-
lowed ondteposits af six manths, and seven parcent.
-for- deposits ai twelve mnths.

For the transaction at business, apply' directly' toa
dhe Cashier.

Cdice open dlaiy' f-rm I0 a.mn ta 3 p.m.,
No 13 &r. LAMHBERT Br, McnaA.

1B. LAFLER, ...

Kontrali, 23 Oct, 1874. 0m10.

PREMI!JM LISTýOrLEGANTLY 'BON
CATHOLIC BOCKS SUITABLE.FOR .ZOMJ
CATHOtIC COLLEGES OONYNTSN'I' SUNDA
BCOHOOL CLASS&S; PRIVATE CATHOLI

« SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITI
TIONS

- Persans ordering wil! please takie notice that 'F
b.tare marItaL baioea cch bockt le 1lav1es2a.t pi

.1hontis-blet- NaDûcoami - ult elasiawed, Lns t13
-followingUstaoai.Bcoko withii sSpeéi A'
been made expressl for the Preium Seasori.f 18

When àrda-iug gis-e prce and styleof Binding.
whe -rdering ÂD 1ER & Co.

Catholic Publishers,
275 NotresDamo Street

Montieel.

This l1a fa au abridgment.of our Premulu
Catalogue. The CompletsFerenlum Catalogue w!
be forwarded frec af Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome'a Library, 32mo, paper covers,
volinbox....................1 00 per bo

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vc
inbox.....................i 60 per bo

Gatholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bouns
12 vis in box....................i 68 pet bo

Do .do do fancy cloth............2 64 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .3 24 per bo
Catholic Youth's Library, second stries, paper boum

12 vols in box......-.............1 68 per bu
Do do do fan> cloth.........2 64 per bo
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt.. .3 24 per bo
Catholic Youth's Library, third seriez, paper bnun
. avolsin box....................0.s84per bo
Do do do fancy clots.........1 32 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full gil ta. .1 62 per bo
Catholic Youth'a Library, fourth stries, paper boun

6 volsin box........-....O....... 0 84 perbo.
Do do do fancy cloth........... 32 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full glI.. .1 62 per bo
Sister Eugenie Library, contalning Seur Eugeni

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in ba
.... . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 40 per bo

Do do do facy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per boi
Faber's Librair, containing All For Jesus, &e. &

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per b
Littlo Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, faney clat

12 vols in box.......,,..........1 32 perbo
Little Catholic GirPs Library, 32mo, fancye clat

12 vols la box...-..............-1 32 pet h
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vo

in box......,,................1 43 per o
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols i

box........................... 2 00oper ba
Brother Jantos' Librar', royal'32mo,ufancy clats, 1

vols in box ................... 1 00 pet ba:
Parachiai sud Sun>'Scioci Lilrar>, asquas

24mo, first series, fancy clotb, 12 volumes i
box............................ 2 40 per bo

Parochial and Sunday School Library, squar
24mo, second serties, fancy cloth, 12 'volumes i
box...................... 2 40 per bo

Young Christiau's Library, contaiaing Lives c
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in bo

.... . . .. .. . .3 20 per box
fliustrated Catholic Sunday' School Library, firs

series, fancy cloth, G vols in box....2 00 pet box
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols i:

box....................... ..... 2 O0 per box
Do do do rd sares, fancy cloti, Gavois il

box ........ ................... 2 O per box
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vois i

box........... ............ 2 60 pet box
Do do do 5th seriez, fancy clot, 6 volume

inbox........................ 2 00 petrbox
Do de do ith series, fancy cloth, 6 volume

in box.......................... 2 00 per box
Do do do 7th seies, fancy cloth, 6 volume

in box......................2 00 per box
De do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volume

tubo.....................2 00 per box
Catholic Magazine Libraery, fancy cloth, 4 vols i

box... . ..................... 2 40 per bo3
Do do do fancy clat, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun

dred Tales, tc, facy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
·.--.--- -..---.--....----- 1 35paerbo

Do do do gilt,fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
2....l......................... a...2 10 per box

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava
lien, Elinor Preston, &c. tc., fancy clots, 5 -ol
in box. ............. 1 87 persbox

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy,&c.&hc., fancy
clath, 5 valsin abox----------·.5@ 0 per box

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 1ois, fancy
cloth, gilt book and sides, containing cChaaing
the Sun," te. t. &C., 12 volumes in set........
.................................. 260 persset

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Augels, 5 vOls, fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box.

| Do do do full gilt. faucy cloth. ... 2 35 per box
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, la box .4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c, fatncy cloth, 5 vols in box....
- . . . . 3 00 Per bs.

Young athols'ilrar firs e irfancy clot,
12 volIs In box...................3 60 persbox.

Young Catholic' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 -vols in box..................3 60per box.

The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &C&. c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

............ .......... 2 40 per box,
Magutire's Lits-as-y, containlng Iishi lu America, &c.

&C., fancy cloth, 3 vols lu box...3 00 per bas.
De do do fautclats, buil gi.. .4 GO pet bus.
Irli Historical Library', containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vals la box...2 40 pertbos.
Ointe Aguilar's Libr-ary, aontainiug Malher's Be.-

compense,fanmcy clati, 5 vois in bex.4 DO per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, guit back sud aides, faut>'

claths, 6 vols in box...,...... . .2 Go par box,
Library' ai Wonders, Illustrated, glt back and aides,

fancy' ceth, 5 valsla nbas......... .1 26 par boai
Faiola irar-y, containing Fabiela, St. Bernard,

&c. tc. ha., fane>' clotis, 6 volumes in bas...

Do de do &ct. te., full guit, faut>' cloth, 6 vals
lu box.... ...... ........ ..... 5 00Oper boxs

Calista Library>, containting Ouais, Catisolic Lu-
gond;, tc. c. &e., faut>' clebh, 10 volumes in bas
.... . . . . . .. .... ,5 GO pet box.

Do do do -inut gilt, fane>' clath, 10 vola ln box
.....8.......... .. 70 per bai.

Conscente Tales, gilt back snd aidesfnycoh

Do do faut> clatis gItack,.aides sud
jedlgeal rôl vla box, . . ..... =.;. - 750 per bax

Carletofi Libk.ry confainfng Willy Relly', &c. h&c,
e faa r Lioi 7vla iu ba.......4 69 prs bas

fane>' clats, 10 voI in box ... .... 6 70 pas-bas.
o a do-- fancy cloth, fui gilt. .. .8 40 pas- boas

SI-Aloyain.f Library, confauiing Life of St. Aoy'-
-slus, St. Tbés-se;td)&c fant'cy lati, 12 volSin

an;-HEÂR1MIlE 1D i I

BEEGSBto iñiorm.Ierpîb Eat>î lheas proccred
severai,n el dcansd>>haadaom-ely fmlad

ais ers to tise of the publie

. #e; bdIW.to gin satmihdUMap to

1u QUACKS CONFOUNDED
Beumatisn and Gout have teretofore been cor

12 sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as ln
x. curable diseases, and the query bas Olten been prc
ls pounded, of what benefit t tiheihelpless sufferar i
X. aIl their pretended science; and.what doth it aval]
d, -their long and tedious course of stuly-if the
x. are obIiged to acknowledge that all their resource
x. are ta no account when called upen to prescribe fo
x. a patient sufering from chrome rheumatism. Thi
d, great tramie lits a the fact that the mode of in.
x. vestigation is prescribed within certain boundariei
x. and limitations compelling the student to tread a
x. certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
d, communication frim that highly respectable arde
x. of!mortals knownastheJIedicalFaculty. How ofter
x. geniuslasbeencurbeduin its flightsofiinvestigatioi
x. can casily be imnagneci. And often really g-ran'
d, and beneficial discoveries have been placed unde
x. the ban of censure by those self-constituted censor
x. for no reason whatever, but that theyareinnovation
x. upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
e, It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the
X ])iamond Rhenmatie Cure,
x. for his high standing in the profession, and thi
x learning and science of an able mind, quickly com
' pelled the Ilson to succumb, and now physician

x. generally, all over the world, where this medicine
hl is introduced, admit of ita wonderful efficauy, anc

often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
' use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIZ CURE, with
. ont the aid of a physiian, is a sving in fees to the

l. sufferai, but the really conscientiou . physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the genera
benefits arising ta mar'kind from its use.

2 READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
e. MONTIEIL, 21st Marc, 1871.
*a Mosirs. Divisa & folaaow:
n Dear Sirs-1 with pleasure concode tothe Agents
x- wish that I g re my endorsation to the immediati
e relief I experienced from a few dos s of Dr. Miller's
n Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a suffere
x. from the effects of Rhumatism, I am now after tak.
f ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
x pain. You ate aItliberty ta use this letter, ifyeu
e. duem it advisable to do so.

t am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

SMONTREAL, 7ith March, 1874.
Messrs. DEviNs k BOLToN:

n Gentlemen-I have suffared much with rheumat.
Sism, so much so that I was obliged to stay at home

a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
ta get me a bottle immediately, which he did wit1>

>8 greait kindnesis. To my great surprise tisaI battU-.
has curod me entirely, and 1 teter felt better in My

. life. I attribute the use of my limbe to theI "Dia-
* mond hesumatic Cure.n

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A .ESSING TO THE POLIGE.
. MeT-ani18th June, 1874.
. Dans k BOLTON :
- Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-
. tyrs of rheumatism that I meat on my everyI day
. rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA.

MOND RHEUMATIO CURE. I had suffered the
. Inst live or' six weeks the mout terrible acute pains
- atrass my loins and back, sesvere indeed that i
s bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com-
. menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
, tiens carefully,-reliei carne immediately with the
- first bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, and

aompletely cured and free from pain alter finishing
my fifth small bol. You are at perfect liberty
either te reer to me privately or publicly, as i feel
very thanhful fer the relief, and sympathise with ny
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

. Yours respectiully,
J. B.'CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

7 FURTER -PROOF.
.TooNîTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suffering for the past two yeare
with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE
I find myself free foim that terrible disease. I have
used aIl kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
ail. The effect upon me was liko magic. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine te
al.

MARGARET CONROY
127 Sunach Street,

This medicine is prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientious physicianinobedience te the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle ja warranted
ta contain the full strength of the medicine in lE
highest state of puaity sud development, and Ir,
superior go any medicine ever compounded for tii
terrible complaint.

In simple cases sometimes ane or twe doses suf.
fice. In the most chronic case it is sure to give
vay by tha use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved ta thase wb-can least afford te throw it away,
as surely it ila by the purchase of uselesa prescrip-
dions.

This medicine Ja for sale at al druggists through-
out the Province. 1f it happens that your DruggIet
tas not got it in stock, ask him to send for it ta

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DA E STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province o Quebec.

Or ta
*NOR.T HRUP & LYMÂN,

*OOTT STREET, TOBOT

rmen $1 puai wornu
May 2I 1874. 4.
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YýR RB BOOKS.
-HEtSrbscribers havea eju ceivrd paaM, DuBLIS
fina asotmiietaf Frayer Books, with. bs-g
variery of bindingifand t 'the very lowest prices-
say froi 10 ets to $8;:Alwaysionband
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tare, ~Mdaillons -CraèifiteO,
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Hanse cwn sud judàge fori: relrs
FABRE RAEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.»
Dec.18, 1874. 3m-1

&T. MICHAEL'S COLL.ECE
TORONTOOx-T. -

ciDas TsE sPioiarL PATaWNAGE or TmE
KOST REVEREND 4ABRBISHOP LYNCH,.

. r.a- T ai tre rion or TEmE
REV. PATHES OP ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS én receive in one Establishmen
Itier a Classical or an English and Commercia
tducatiôn. The first course emrbraces the branche
tanaly required by young men who prepare them
sclves for the learned professions. The secoM
:onre comprises, in like manner, the varions branche
which form a good English and Commercial Educa
don, via., English Gramimar and Composition Geo
grmphy,Ristory, Arithmetie, Bock-Heeplng, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try; Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
yit Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
galf Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.60
lVashng and Mending......... do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. .do .60
dtationery................... do 0.30
Ensic ...................... do 2.00
Panting and Drawing. .. . de 1.20
Use ofithe Library............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advnce
;a thrte terme, at the begnning o September, 10th
if December. and 20th a tMarch. Defaulters after
une week from the firt ot a term will net b 'Howed
-attend the College.

Toront. Mfarch 1 1872

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
President of the COldeS

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoN'c, ONr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHÇRB

Thip thorougly Commqrcial Establishment Is nT
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the R-v. Clergy of the City.

Having long flt the necessity of a Boarding
r School in the city, the (>hristian. Brothers have bees

untiring in their offorts to procure a favorable sitk,
whereon to build ; they have now the satiefaoction te
inform their patrons and the public that auch e
place bas been selocted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the IBank of
Upper Canada, has been purchased with this view
and is itted up in a style which cannot fail te ren.
der it a favorite resort to student. The spaciu,
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in malng "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever [ts directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a seale equal to any in the country.

With greater acilities than heretofore, the Christ.
lan Brothers will now bc better able to promote thie
physicai moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed ta their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet drm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
marals are not satisfactoay : students aof al denom.
Jnations are admitted.

'Whe Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day Ia September. and ends in the beginuig of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute is divided

mi° tw° departments-Primary and CoammereIa1.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcoNaiLss.o
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Eeading, First

Notions af Arithmetit and Geography, Objet Les.
sons, Principles iof Politenesa Vocal music.

i-Mai ana.
Religions instruction,Spelling and Defnling itt

drill on vocal elments,) Pentnanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
mes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
, EcoNn cAss.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthograpis,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HIatar, rlA tietic
(Mental and Writtcn), Book-keepig (Siugle and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, incples o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' Yc' GLAS,

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmsetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latast
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial COrrespodence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Prwtical Geometry'
Architecture, Navigation,Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoo.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Peliteness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mei not deslring to follow te entlIe
Course, a particiar Olsas will be opene< in whick
Bock-keeping, Mental and Writte Aitit oio,
Grammar and Composition, wiIl b taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per mont,. 312 00
Hall Boarders, " 7.. r00

PaEPARATor DEPARTMSuT.
2nd Class, Taition, per quarter,,. 4 00
lit Class, " « 5 00

'oolne3RcIAL DEPa 4xrx. ·
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarterB.... 0 00
lot Class, il - ri .... 6 00

Paymenta quartérly, and invariably in advanes.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
Illness or disrissal. L
. Bina Cnaeus.-DrawIng, Music, P-ae and

Mothl.y Reports of béaviaur, application and
progrems, are sent to parents or guardians.

For luthIer partculars apply at thernstltate.
BROTHER rAOLD ,

Toronto,March 1- 1872.

ST. GABRIEL ISLA.ND SAW'ANÙ PLÂINING
MILLS,!Bas, Doota DBoxAN FA3CTORY,

8T. GABREL tocK<, MONTREAL,
MoGÂUYRÂN&TUJCKER, PRoPrREToE8s

Manfacturera of Sawn Lumber, DressedcFloorIng,
Doors, Saahes Binad, Moulding, and cvery decripi
tiono f houe -finish.- -A'ilarge and el. assirted
stock di 8éwn Lumber of the varlousîgradeA ic
nas71e ahlisds' an ntlyr.oundM4 ieYlr amie on
37brmt;eeuetî,,ï Lr-!4,17

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. 7th, trains will run s
foillewv

TBAINS GOING SOUT.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreua, •lBAsm;

arrive aft St Johns 9 .20 Wa M'est .Pa1nban.m
an'. ; Newpnrt, 1.04 p.n. Boston eFanm ,
S IGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL vili leave Mot-
ra 3.30 p.m.; arrive Ut St. Johs 4A2 p.nu; Wetl
Farabain a.1 p.M. Newport 9.32 p.m.n; Boston,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Bostars Lgwell Depot,8

a.m., Navport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m,, ariv
lu Mdontres! unt 10. pa..

NIGHT EXPRES leave Boston tl S
arrive Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 m., Montres!
10. a.

Entire trains run between Montres! and Bostan,
ithout change.
PuulnanSleeping Cars are attachod tothe Nigi

Express Train, and run through betweenMont-rel
and Boston.

Thi ather tirect and best Route t
Boston and OtaIes- Neiy Engiane! Citle. ý

Tirough Tickets fer Bostoilr Ne Yori-, E
John, N.B.,. Hslifsx, N.S., sud aIl points lu lbe
Easern uand Southern States,' -incding Jsacksa-
ille; Forida,-Mobila auid Now Orlana c/I
Foi' Tickets-asnd -all-information'ab atre gemnal

office.-

-, --22ST AESBBEl-
ai

<MIDLJAÑND BALW Y oc AÂ
TRAINS leavePtHO * o r éI ntdsfY

... DepartL

CONÑJfDERAÂTION
& LFE ASSOCIATON.e O

. STOCK ANDW MUTUAL PLANS COMBIap

;CAPITAL.'' - $500,000.
SPECIAL TEATURES -A purely Can

Company. Baie, but low rates. Difference in r,
* lona, (10 ta 25 percent.) equal te diviëdand efl
'Mutual Càmaies-. Bs GOV'rnmèn1l Sa-ings BR
PFoio>' (a ajiecialit>' with thiscmpan1y) affopha.
lute security which nothing but ria nal bankrup

8can affect. ;Poicies free from vexatious. conditi
and restri'tions asto iesidence andt traia. In
a 'pproetns of poicies. Ail made n<.

' feiting by n equai and just application of thelx.
forfeiture principle not arbitrar, but Ii.reti
by charter. Mutual Policy-hlders equally inter
ed in management with Stockholdere Ail iar
ments made lm Canadian Securities. Ail Direc
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, ec

t mical management. claima promptly paid.
l Branch Offi , 9 ST. SACRAMENT STaE
s (Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.
- Agents wanted. Apply ta

d H. J. JOHNSTON
s Manager, P.Q,

W. H. 1INGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed, Mied;

- Refe ree. [ifontreail Ju 2r

ALLAN INE.
with the cor-

0 ~Ment ofCa
0 ~~for the Col,0 -4 ance of the

-eSTATEMAI

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-..1S 45
This Company's Lines are composed of the ade.

noted Firs4pclass, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Doubi,
Engine Iron Steamaships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders
SnDINMÂn......4100 (Building)
CRacassuN .t... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLTssiN.......4100 Captain Brown.
SAnxA N.....3600 Captain A. 1. Aird,
HumaNaN.. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N P
.AspiAN .......... 3200 Capt. Trolck.
ScANDvAN...3000 Lt. W. H.ISmith R N. .
PasN......,3000 Lt Dutton, R. N.n.

tiTA..2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESTORaA. 4......2700 Capt. ..
MonA.vaa....... 2650 Capt. Graba..

A. 260.. 0 Cap R. S.Wats.
ManrosasCÀN...3150 Cs Pt. H. ,Wny!] 0.
Nova-Scaria.. -.3300 Capt. Richarson

...2600 Capt.Mrildnr
COnE TIIÂ. 2400 Capt. jas. Sec.
AGDIX.........1350 Capt. Cabel.

AxLDxsIAN...2...800 Capt.J. G. Stephûe.
PagoeraN.......2600 Capt. leuzies.
ST. PATneIt... .. 1207 -
NawFoUNnLAND. .. 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, a
from Portland overy SATURDAY, calling at Lac
Foyle to receLve on bourd and land Mails ad pa.
sengers to and from Irelacd and Scotland, are intend.
ed ta be despatched from Portland:-

PorvxsuN.............. Jan. 2
.. .. .. . Jan. 9

HmEinAN..............Jan. 18
Monv .... .... ... .. Jan. 23
PERUvlAN................JJan. 3q
SanRMTUN....,......... Feb. 6
POLYNESIAS............. Feb. 13

Rates of Passage

Cabin ................ $70 to $86
Sterage.... .......... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are itended b
sali between the Clyde and Portlandt at interm
during Season of Winter Navigation.

Rates of Passage
Cabln. ... .. $.
Intormediate........40'
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on eauh vessel
Berthsnot secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2 per bo
tic to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wine
or Liquors.

For Freight or ottier particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAS or J. L. Fassisa; i

Bordeaux to Lar-rn & VAozncnraa or E. DIrA
k Co.; in Quebec ta ALLi, Ras & Co.; Havr
to JOHN M. Cunis, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris ta
GUis- BasNO , Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antweq
to Ave. SamnU-rZ & CO., or RicnAen Bans; t
Rotterdam to G. P. IaNN & Iaoos; in Hamburg
W. Gzaso< & HUGo; U Belfeast to CHRLEY & MAIcou
la London te MoNTGomaEiE & GREsçnosNE, 17 Grat
church street; in Glasgow to JAMcEs & ALEZ. ALLA
70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool tO ALLAS Bo.
Tus, James Streot : or to

H. k A. ALLN,
Corner of Youville ard Coanion Streets, Montresl
Jan. 15, 1875.

8 0 U T H - E A S T ERN RAILWA!.


